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PM IN MUNICH
PMNarendraModiaddresses the Indiandiaspora inMunich,Germany,wherehearrivedon
Sundaytotakepart intheG7summit.At thecommunityevent, thePMsaidtheEmergency,
announcedonJune25,1975,wasa ‘blackspot’ in India’shistory.PTI REPORTS,PAGE5

ABHISHEKPUROHIT
BENGALURU, JUNE26

MADHYA PRADESH captain
Aditya Shrivastavawaswaiting
forhisturntospeakafterMumbai
skipperPrithviShawatthepost-
match presentation of the Ranji
Trophy final. But Shrivastava's
team had walked over to the
board reading “Champions”,
readytoposeforphotographs.
Earlier, inanotherglimpseof

what thismaiden Ranji Trophy
crownmeans to a state formed
in1956,Shrivastavawasalready
inhisofficialdarkblueMPblazer
ashestoodafewmetresfromhis
impatient teammates justmo-
ments after the six-wicket vic-
tory over 41-time champions
Mumbai.
“Completely ecstatic,” the

28-yearoldcaptainbeganwhen
itwashis turn to talk to thepre-
senter, Anjum Chopra, the for-
mer Indiacaptain.
“A generation...of time has

gone by and MP has won the
Ranji Trophy for the first time

CONTINUEDONPAGE2

JOURNALISM OF COURAGE
SINCE 1932

DEEPMUKHERJEE
JAIPUR, JUNE26

THE BIGGEST investment
pledges received by the Ashok
Gehlot-ledCongressgovernment
in Rajasthan under the ‘Invest

Rajasthan’outreachprogramme
include commitments by the
GautamAdani-ledAdani Group
andtheMukeshAmbani-chaired
Reliance Industries Ltd, accord-
ing to information obtained by
The Indian Express under the
Right to Information(RTI)Act.

Data furnishedbythestate’s
BureauofInvestmentPromotion
(BoIP)followingtheRTIapplica-
tion shows the two corporate
housestogetherpledgedoverRs
1.68 lakh crore between
December2021andMarch2022

CONTINUEDONPAGE2

MANOJCG
NEWDELHI, JUNE26

JUSTMONTHS after it stormed
to power in Punjab, the Aam
Aadmi Party (AAP) suffered a
setback on Sunday as it lost the
SangrurLokSabhaseat,vacated
by its Chief Minister Bhagwant
Mann, to Shiromani Akali Dal
(Amritsar) president Simranjit
SinghMann. The AAP now has
nomember in theLokSabha.
In Uttar Pradesh, the

Samajwadi Party (SP) lost its
strongholds of Azamgarh and
Rampur to the BJP in the Lok
Sabhabypolls.Thetwoseatsfell
vacantafterpartychiefAkhilesh
Yadav and senior party leader
AzamKhanwere elected to the
Assembly inMarch.
In Azamgarh, where the

Muslim-Yadav dominance had
helpedMulayam Singh Yadav
win the seat in 2014 and
Akhilesh in 2019, BJP nominee
Dinesh Lal Yadav “Nirahua”, a

Bhojpuri actor, defeated SP’s
DharmendraYadav,aformerMP
andcousinofAkhilesh,byamar-
ginofabout8,600votes. In2019,

CONTINUEDONPAGE2

SALVEVSSIBAL, SINGHVI INHIGHVOLTAGEBATTLE

Onemoreminister flies toGuwahati, Shindehas39now

EXPRESSNEWSSERVICE
NEWDELHI,MUMBAI, JUNE26

THE MAHARASHTRA rebels
camping in BJP-ruled Assam
havemoved their battle to the
Supreme Court. The court will
takeuptwopetitionsonMonday
—one by rebel Shiv Sena leader
Eknath Shinde; the other by 15
MLAsbelongingtohiscamp.
The petitions challenge the

decision by Deputy Speaker
NarhariZirwaltorecogniseAjay

CONTINUEDONPAGE2

YOGESHNAIK
MUMBAI, JUNE26

FLAGGINGREPORTSofrebelShiv
SenaMLAs’ houses and offices
being targeted inMaharashtra,
GovernorBSKoshyarihasasked
the Centre to keep “adequate”
centralsecurityforces“ready...to
address thesituation”.

Meanwhile, the Union
MinistryofHomeAffairs(MHA)
onSundaygrantedY-plus secu-
ritycover,comprisingCRPFper-
sonnel, to at least 15 rebel Shiv
SenaMLAs.While theMLAsare
inahotel inAssam,sourcessaid
securitywillbeprovidedtotheir
families inMaharashtra.
In his letter to Union Home

CONTINUEDONPAGE2

VAIBHAVJHA
AHMEDABAD, JUNE26

THE GUJARAT government on
Sunday formed a six-member
Special InvestigationTeam(SIT)
headed by the state’s Anti-
Terrorism Squad (ATS) DIG
Deepan Bhadran to investigate
retired DGP R B Sreekumar, ac-
tivistTeestaSetalvadandformer
IPSofficerSanjivBhatt forcrim-
inal conspiracyandforgery,and
othercharges,“asperdirections
of theSupremeCourt”, a topof-
ficial toldThe IndianExpress.
The move follows an FIR

CONTINUEDONPAGE2

New SIT to probe
Sreekumar, Teesta,
Bhatt for conspiracy

Sena rebels challengeDy Speaker’s
decisions in SC, to be heard today

AadityaThackerayarrives forameetingat theShivSena
office inMumbai, Sunday.AmitChakravarty REPORTS,PAGE6

THEDEFEAT inSangrur,
justmonthsafter its spec-
tacularwin in thePunjab
Assemblyelections, comes
asawake-upcall for the
AAP. InUP,bywresting
twoSPstrongholds, the
BJPhas strengthened its
already-dominantposi-
tionaheadof theurban lo-
calbodyelectionsdue
later thisyear.
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BJP wrests SP’s
strongholds in UP,
AAP loses Sangrur
in Punjab LS bypoll

BUSINESS AS USUAL

BYUNNY

Keep Central forces ready,
says Governor; 15 rebel
MLAs get Y-plus security
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SetalvadatanAhmedabad
court, Sunday.NirmalHarindran

MPcoachChandrakant
PanditandcaptainAditya
ShrivastavaonSunday.PTI

SAD(Amritsar)presidentSimranjitSinghMannafter
winningthebypoll inSangruronSunday.GurmeetSingh

MP toasts
its first
Ranji title:
‘Moment of
a lifetime’

Congress-ruled Rajasthan gets biggest investment
pledges from Adani, Ambani: Rs 1.68 lakh crore

‘We are no longer
chess players from

mythology; someone
bespectacledwho is
slightly old.Now

chess is seen as a fairly
young sport’

VISWANATHANANAND
INDIA’S FIRSTGRANDMASTER&
FIVE-TIMEWORLDCHAMPION
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PrideMonthSpecial:A
lesbiancoupleabout
lifeand love in India
EventhoughthePrideMonthisnow
embracedacross India, itscoveragemostly
focusesongaymenandsometimes
transgenderwomenactivists.But lesbians
seemtobe largelymissingfromthis
coverageandconversation

Morenews
zeroads

96DIRECTORONVIJAYSETHUPATHI-TRISHA’S FATE IN THE FILM: ‘I VERYBADLY
WANTTHEMTOMEETAGAINBUT…’
Intoday’s installmentofSceneStealer,werevisittheheart-wrenchingclimaxofVijaySethupathi-Trishafilm
96.Theromanticdramareleasedin2018andwasdirectedbyPremKumar

TECHNOLOGY LIFESTYLE

APPLEAIRPODSPRO2

Apple’sAirPodsPro
are likely toget
updated H1chip,
heartratedetection

MSMARVEL’SUNIVERSE

Aliberal sprinklingof
theSubcontinent’s
music inMsMarvel in
theirnewoffering
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AppleCEOTimCook
defendsbilliondollar
dealwithGoogle
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GOTOTHEAPPSTORE
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Governor
SecretaryAjayBhalla, dated June
25,Koshyarisaidthatalthoughhe
hadaskedthestatepolicetopro-
vide adequate protection to the
rebelMLAs,thepoliceremaineda
“mutespectator”whiletheoffices
andhomes of theseMLAswere
vandalised.
"It is accordingly requested

thatadequateprovisionofcentral
security forcesbemadeandkept
ready,incaserequired,toaddress
thesituation,"hesaidinhisletter.
Koshyari,whohadtestedpos-

itiveforCovid-19,wasdischarged
fromhospital onSunday.When
contacted, the Raj Bhavan
spokespersondeclined to com-
mentonKoshyari'sletter.
Koshyari also wrote to

MaharashtraDirectorGeneral of
PoliceRajnishSethonJune25,call-
ingfor“immediate”protectionof
therebelMLAsandtheirfamilies.
"I have receiveda representation
dated 25th June 2022 from38
MLAs of Shiv Sena, 2 MLAs of
Prahar Jan Shakti party and 7
IndependentMLAs stating that
the securityof their families 'has
been illegally and unlawfully
withdrawn'.Theyhavealsoraised
seriousconcernsaboutthesafety
oftheirhomesandfamiliesincon-
textoftheprovocativeandthreat-
eningstatementsbeingmadeby
certainpolitical leaders. Already,
officesandhomesof someof the
MLAshavebeenvandalised,with
thepolicebeingamutespectator,"
hewrote.
"I thereforedirectyou topro-

videpoliceprotectiontotheMLAs,
their families andhomes on an
immediate basis... Imay be ap-
prisedof theaction taken in this
regard,"hesaid.
Copies of the letter were

marked to Chief Secretary
Manukumar Shrivastava,
AdditionalChiefSecretary(Home)
AMLimaye, andMumbaiPolice
CommissionerSanjayPandey.
In tweetpost Saturday, rebel

leaderEknathShindehadalleged
thatthesecurityofrebelShivSena
MLAshadbeenwithdrawnonthe
orders of ChiefMinisterUddhav
Thackeray and State Home
MinisterDilipWalse-Patil.
OnSunday,Walse-Patil'soffice

tweeted: “Adequate securityhas
beenprovidedat theoffice, resi-
denceofallMLAswhohavegone
toGuwahati.Atnopointwasthe
securitywithdrawn...”
While Shinde has not been

grantedY-plus security, among
those in the list are Ramesh
Bornare, Mangesh Kudalkar,
SanjayShirsat,LatabaiSonawane
andPrakasSurve.
"Thedecisionhasbeen taken

after a threat assessmentby the
Intelligence Bureau. Only those
MLAswhohaveagenuinethreat
havebeenprovidedprotection,"
saidahomeministryofficial.
OnFriday,Kudalkar'soffice in

Mumbai was vandalised. On
Saturday, the office of Tanaji
Sawant, another rebelMLA,was
ransackedinPune.
AddressingYuvaSenawork-

ers on Sunday, Yuva Senapresi-

dent and minister Aaditya
Thackeray criticised the central
government for providingCRPF
securitytorebelMLAs. “Wehave
beendemandingCRPFsecurityfor
Kashmiri Pandits, but itwasnot
given...theserebelMLAsarebeing
givensecurity,"hesaid.
Meanwhile,aseniorIPSofficer

said the security coverprovided
by the state to theMLAshadnot
beenremoved.

–WITHENS,NEWDELHI

Bypolls
AkhileshhaddefeatedNirahuaby
2.6 lakh votes. The SP had then
contested theelection inalliance
withtheBSP.
TheresultsshowthattheBSP

madeadentintheSP’svotebank.
TheBSP,whichwasroutedinthe
AssemblyelectionsinMarch,had
fielded formerMLAShahAlam
alias Guddu Jamali, who came
thirdwithover2.54lakhvotes.He
was theonlyprominentMuslim
candidateinthefray.
InRampur,whereMuslimsac-

countforabout52percentofthe
population, BJP’s Ghanshyam
Singh Lodhi defeated SP’s Asim
Rajabyamarginof42,192votesin
astraightcontest.TheBSPhadnot
fieldedanycandidate,whichmay
havehelpedtheBJPtogettheDalit
votes.
Addressingapressconference

in Lucknow, ChiefMinister Yogi
AdityanathsaidtheBJPhadsenta
clearmessagefor2024--thatthe
partywasoncoursetowinall80
LokSabhaseatsfromthestate.
InPunjab, theAAPsuffereda

shockdefeatinSangrur,whereits
candidate,Gurmel Singh, lost to
SAD (Amritsar) president
SimranjitSinghMann,a77-year-
oldpro-Khalistanleader,byanar-
rowmarginof5,822votes.
CMBhagwantMannhadwon

his first election as MP from
Sangrur in 2014 by amargin of
about2.10lakhvotes.Heretained
the seat in2019,withawinning
marginof1.1 lakhvotes.TheAAP
hadwon all the nine Assembly
seatswhich fall in Sangrur Lok
Sabha constituency in the
Assembly elections in March.
Today, it lagged inMalerkotla,
Dirba, Barnala,MehalKalanand
Bhadaurconstituencies.
“This is a great win for the

party.Wehavedefeatedallthena-
tional parties in this bypoll. I am
awareof theproblemsof labour-
ers, pooreconomic conditionsof
Sangrur andhence, Iwill be tak-
ingupall these issues,” Simranjit
SinghMannsaid.
WhileCongress'sDalvirSingh

Goldy came third, SAD (Badal)’s
Kamaldeep Kaur Rajoana was
pushedtofifthplace,aftertheBJP’s
KewalDhillon.
Therewassomecheerforthe

AAPinDelhi,whereitscandidate
DurgeshPathakwontheRajinder
Nagar Assembly seat by over
11,000 votes, defeating BJP’s
Rajesh Bhatia. The seatwas va-
catedbyAAP’sRaghavChadhaaf-
terhiselectiontoRajyaSabhafrom
Punjab.
Bypollswere alsoheld in six

other
Assembly
seats -- four
in Tripura
andoneeach
in Andhra
Pradeshand
Jharkhand.
While the
rulingYSRCP
won the
Atmakur
seat in
Andhra, the
Congress
won the
Mandar (ST)
reserved
seat in
Jharkhand.
In

Tripura,
Chief
Minister
Manik Saha
won the
Bardowali
seat. Of the

four seats in the state, the ruling
BJPwon three and theCongress
one. TheBJPhad three seats ear-
lieraswell.

Adani, Ambani
in Letters of Intent (LoIs)/
Memoranda of Understanding
(MoUs),with the state govern-
ment.Thisaccountsforalmost18
percentofRs9,40,453crore—the
totalvalueof investmentpledges
overRs1,000croreduringthepe-
riod.
The investmentpledgeshave

cometotheCongress-ruledstate
despite Rahul Gandhi, former
partyPresident, accusing theBJP
attheCentreofcronycapitalism–
hereferredtoAdaniandAmbani
as the“doubleAvariant”spread-
ingintheIndianeconomyandre-
sulting inmonopolies acrossdif-
ferent sectors– in theLokSabha
inFebruarythisyear.Hehadear-
lier too takensimilar jibeson the
BJP-ledgovernmentattheCentre.
According to the data fur-

nished,investmentpledgeswere
madebetweenDecember 2021
andMarch2022byRelianceNew
EnergySolarLimited(Rs1,00,000
crore), Adani Green Energy
Limited (Rs60,000crore), Adani
Infra Limited (Rs 5,000 crore),
AdaniTotalGasLimited(Rs3,000
crore) andAdaniWilmar Ltd (Rs
246.08crore).
Among 4,016 institutions

listed by theRajasthanBoIP are
also JSWFuture Energy Limited
(Rs40,000crore), Sterlite Power
Technologies Private Limited of
the Vedanta Group (Rs 40,000
crore),HindustanZincCairn,also
of Vedanta Group (Rs 33,350
crore), Axis Energy Ventures
PrivateLimited(Rs30,000crore),
Axis Energy (Rs 30,000 crore),
Eden-Renewables (Rs 20,000
crore)andTataPower (Rs15,000
crore).
TheBoIPwebsitedescribesthe

‘InvestRajasthan’programmeas
the “State’s active investor out-
reach program comprising do-
mestic,national,andinternational
investormeets,embassyconnect
programs andvirtual seminars.
Theprogramaimsatsolicitingin-
vestment proposals, processing
themonamissionmodeandtak-
ingthemtofruition.”
The state had originally

planned to hold an ‘Invest
RajasthanSummit’inJanuary,but
itwaspostponedduetoCovid-19.
In the run-up to the proposed
summit,ChiefMinisterGehlothad
evenmetseveralindustrialistsin-
cludingGautamAdani.Thesum-
mitisnowscheduledonOctober
7-8inJaipur.
InFebruarythisyear,inthede-

bateoverthemotionofthanksto
the President’s address Rahul
Gandhihadspokenaboutwhathe
calledthedecimationofthesmall
andmediumindustrytothecon-
centrationof capital in thehands
of“AA”(areferencetoAmbaniand
Adani).Acoupleofmonthsagoin
December2021,addressingarally
in Jaipur toprotest against price
rise,hehadsaid,“Aagayeacchedin.
Kiske?Humdo, hamare do, unke.
Airportdekho,portdekho,coalmine
dekho,telephonedekho,supermar-
ket dekho, jahanbhi dekhobhaiya
do log dikhenge aapko, Adani ji,
Ambani ji. Unki galti nahin hai.
Dekhobhaiyaaapkoagarkoimuft
mein kuch de, aap kyawapas de
doge?Nahindoge.Unkigalti thodi
hai. Galti PradhanMantri ki hai
(Good times have arrived. For
whom?Itisfor‘wetwo,ourtwo’.
Beitairport,port,coalmine,tele-
phone, supermarket,wherever
yousee, youwill see twopeople,
Adani Ji andAmbani Ji. It is not
theirfault.Ifyougetsomethingfor
free,willyoudenyit?No,youwill
not.Itisnottheirfault;itisthemis-
takeofthePrimeMinister).”

Ranji
now.Itisthemomentofalifetime
forme. The emotions are really
deepinthesquad,wearetryingto
laugh it out loud, butweare ex-
tremely emotional from inside,”
Shrivastavasaid.
MPhasproduced Indiaplay-

ers such as Narendra Hirwani,
RajeshChauhan,AmayKhurasiya,
Jai Prakash Yadav, NamanOjha
and the third-highest run-getter

inRanjihistoryDevendraBundela.
But theRanji Trophyhadproved
elusive, unlike thegoldenperiod
of thedistantpastwhenapartof
the region, including thecricket-
ingnervecentre Indore,wasrep-
resented by the Holkar team.
Comprising legends such asCK
Nayudu, C S Nayudu, Syed
MushtaqAliandChanduSarwate,
HolkarreachedtheRanjifinalten
timesin11seasonsfrom1944-45
to1954-55, andwon the trophy
fourtimes,thelastofwhichcame
69yearsagoin1952-53.
OnSunday, havingmanaged

toholdontohisfeelingsduringthe
post-match speech, Shrivastava
flungasidethemike,acceptedthe
Ranji Trophy,walkedover tohis
teamandhanded the cup to an
overjoyedAkshatRaghuwanshi,
the18-yearoldattackingbatsman
whobeganwithahundredonde-
but this season andmade three
crucial fifties, twoof themin the
knockouts.
Shrivastava and coach

Chandrakant Pandit heldup the
trophy andkissed it. Theheart-
break of 1998-99 at the same
ChinnaswamyStadiumwas on
then-captainPandit’smind. That
was the only previous occasion
whenMPhad reached the final,
andhadonehandonthetitle,be-
fore squandering a safeposition
againsthostsKarnatakadeepinto
the lastday. “Twenty-threeyears
later, we are back here andwe
havedoneit,”Panditsaid.
Theteamwalkedwiththetro-

phytowardsthestandnexttotheir
dressing room where about a
thousand fans cheered fromthe
uppertier.Theyhadlargelybacked
MP through the five days of the
match, with their Royal
Challengers Bangalore star and
MPmiddle-orderbatsmanRajat
Patidarreceivingspecialadulation.
Shoutsof“RCB,RCB”and“Patidar,
Patidar”hadbeenconstant.
Patidar,whohadmadeacen-

turyintheIPLknockouts,didare-
peat againstMumbai in the first
innings of the final, and hit the
winningrunsinthesecond.
The teamproceeded towalk

overtothemiddleof theground,
where they set the trophydown
and soaked in themoment for a
while. The ground staff and the
maincuratorsassemblednearby,
andwere soon joinedby theMP
players and support staff. Coach
Pandit addressed the gathering,
praisingtheirefforts.
He toldhisplayers: “Notonly

haveyouachievedsomethinghis-
toric, but it is alsoahistoricocca-
sion for this ground, as it has
hosted its 100thRanjimatch. So
thisdayisdoublyhistoric.”Captain
Shrivastava thenwalkedover to
the curators andhandedover a
bunchofcurrencynotesasatoken
oftheteam’sappreciation.
In the press conference that

followed,Shrivastavaspokeabout
thededicationof hisunit during
preparationandthepersonal“sac-
rifices” theyhadmadeunder the
coach,who is known as a hard
taskmaster.
Panditintervened:“Iremem-

berhewassupposedtogetmar-
ried last year andaskedme, ‘sir,
whichdate should I pick?’ I told
himonlyinJuneandthattooonly
fortwo-threedays,youwillnotget
time to go onyour honeymoon
becausewehadstartedourprepa-
rations.” Shrivastava responded:
“IthasbeenayearsinceIgotmar-
riedandIhavestillnotgoneonmy
honeymoon.”
Panditwentontocallhiscom-

binationwithShrivastavathebest
hehadhadinalongcareer—this
washissixthRanjititleasacoach.
“Ihaveworkedwithmanyas-

sociationsandhavehandledmany
captains,”Panditsaid.“Buttherap-
port thatAdityaand Ihave is en-
tirelydifferent.Heistheonlycap-
tain who has spent hours and
hours inmy room.None of the
othercaptainswereasinterested
intheotherplayersandtheteam.”
Shrivastavasaidhewantedto

buildonwhatthisgroupofplayers
hadachieved.
Pandit has coachedMumbai

and Vidarbha to back-to-back
Ranji titlesbefore, sowhoknows
whatfurthergloryawaitsMPnext
season.

Sena rebels challenge Dy Speaker’s
decisions in SC, to be heard today
Choudhary as leader of the
Shiv Sena Legislature Party
(SSLP) in place of Shinde, and
the disqualification notices
served on Shinde and the 15
MLAs.
Thematter has been listed

before a vacation bench of
Justices Surya Kant and J B
Pardiwala.
FormerSolicitorGeneralof

India Harish Salvewill repre-
sent theShindecamp. Former
CongressleaderKapilSibalwill
appearfortheDeputySpeaker,
and Congress MP Abhishek
Manu Singhvi for the Shiv
Sena.
“Legal recourse is the only

wayforward,”aspokesperson
for the Shinde camp said on
Sunday. “The Shiv Sena is try-
ing to create hurdles even
though themajority of party
MLAshaveabandonedthem.”
The Shinde camp has

claimed it has39of theSena's
55MLAs, including Minister
for Higher Education and
Technical Education Uday
Samant,whoflewtoGuwahati
to join the rebels on Sunday.
The rebels arenowmore than
two-thirds(37)oftheSenaleg-
islatureparty.
SeveralIndependentMLAs

too are with Shinde. “We are
50-plus inall,” Shindesaid.
AccordingtoShinde'speti-

tion, the Deputy Speaker
recognised Choudhary as
leaderof theSSLP“despitethe
said request being admittedly
madebyaminorityfaction”of
the Legislature Party, and the
actionwas, therefore, “illegal
andunconstitutional”.
Thenoticeissuedtohimon

Saturdayonapleatodisqualify
himfromtheAssemblytoo“is
grosslyillegal,unconstitutional
and in utter disregard” of the

previous rulings of the
SupremeCourtonthissubject,
Shindehas said.
“It is common knowledge

thatthecurrentgovernmentin
the State of Maharashtra, led
by the Maha Vikas Aghadi
(MVA)alliancehaslostthema-
jority in thehouseas38of the
members of the Shiv Sena
Legislature Party have with-
drawn their support thus
bringing itbelowthemajority
in the house. However, the
MVAgovernmentcontinuesto
misusetheofficeoftheDeputy
Speakertoensurethattheyre-
main in power by whatever
meansnecessary,”thepetition
says.
“Thedisqualificationnotice

is classic example of the
DeputySpeakeractinghandin
glovewiththeGovernment in
an attempt to hastily disqual-
ify”him“alongwithothersup-
porters”, and “the
DisqualificationRules and the
Maharashtra Legislative
Assembly Rules are sought to
be completely bypassed”,
Shindehasargued.
He has said that he was

given“merely48hrs.” toreply
to the notice, whereas under
the Rules, he is entitled to at
leastsevendays,whichcanbe
extended further by the
Speaker. The notice is “com-
pletelymalafideandarbitrary
and therefore violative of
Article 14 of the
Constitution...andhasbeenis-
sued with a pre-meditated
mindsettoillegallydisqualify”
him, says thepetition.
According to theplea, filed

through Advocate on Record
Abhinav Sharma, the position
ofSpeakerof theMaharashtra
Assembly has been vacant
since Nana Patole resigned in

February2021,and“thus,there
is no authoritywho can adju-
dicate upon the disqualifica-
tion petition underwhich the
ImpugnedNoticehas been is-
sued…”
Shinde has told the court

that a resolution for the re-
movaloftheDeputySpeakeris
pending, andasked it todirect
thatnoactionshouldbetaken
onthedisqualificationpetition
untiltheresolutionforremoval
ofDeputySpeaker isdecided.
Thepetitionalsomentions

the alleged threat to the rebel
MLAs and their families.
“…Notonlythesecurityofour
families and relatives have
beencompromisedbyremov-
ing thesecuritypersonnelbut
alsothereisanongoingagenda
whereinvariousleadersof the
MVAgovernmentareinstigat-
ing the cadres of their respec-
tive parties to take up vio-
lence... (SenaMP) Mr Sanjay
Raut (has) threatened the
Petitioners and the other
members by stating that he
wouldmake it difficult for the
MLAswho have left to return
toMaharashtra...,” it says.
Thesecondpetition—filed

byBharatGogavale,whomthe
rebelshavechosenChiefWhip
oftheSenalegislaturepartyre-
placing Sunil Prabhu, and 14
otherMLAs—says that theSC
had ina2016decision“clearly
held” that Speaker or Deputy
Speaker cannot disqualify a
memberwhilearesolutionfor
theirownremoval ispending.
Thepetitionarguesthatthe

rebelMLAs have not given up
their Shiv Senamembership,
andtheiractionswouldnotfall
within themeaningof theex-
pression“voluntarilygivingup
membership” under
Paragraph 2 of the Tenth

Schedule.
At a meeting of the con-

stituent parties of the MVA
convened by NCP president
SharadPawaronSunday,lead-
ers of the Sena, NCP and
Congress resolved to fight to-
gether the legal battle to save
their coalitiongovernment.
Five of the Sena's nine

Cabinet Ministers — Shinde,
Samant, Dadaji Bhuse,
Gulabrao Patil, and Sandipan
Bhumre — have rebelled
againstChiefMinisterUddhav
Thackeray. There are two
Ministers of State among the
rebels — Abdul Sattar and
Shambhuraje Desai — aswell
as former Cabinet Minister
SanjayRathod.
LeftwiththeChiefMinister

arehis sonAadityaThackeray,
SubhashDesai,andAnilParab.
Shiv Sena counselDevdutt

Kamat told reporters that dis-
qualificationrulesareapplica-
ble tomembers even outside
theHouse.Hecited theprece-
dent of Sharad Yadav of the
JD(U), who had invited action
becausehehadattendedarally
byRJDchief LaluPrasad.
“The Shiv Sena had con-

venedseveralmeetingsatdif-
ferentplaceswhich the rebels
did not attend. They are visit-
ing BJP-ruled states, and are
meeting BJP leaders. An at-
tempt to topple the govern-
mentamountstoanactofvio-
lation (of discipline) by the
rebels,”Kamatsaid.
On the anti-defection law,

he said, “The concept of two-
thirds(toescapepunishment)
appliesonlyif thereisamerger
oftherebelgroupwithanother
party.Sincethereisnomerger,
it will amount to their having
voluntarily given up their
membership (of theHouse).”

lodgedagainst the three at the
Detection of Crime Branch
(DCB) office inAhmedabadon
Saturday, a day after the
SupremeCourtupheldtheclean
chitgiventothethenchiefmin-
isterNarendraModi,hiscouncil
ofministersandbureaucrats in
the2002Gujaratriots.
Mumbai-based Setalvad,

who was brought to
Ahmedabad by an ATS team,
and Sreekumar, whowas ar-
rested from his home on
Saturday, were produced on
Sunday before Metropolitan
Magistrate Smita
Prakashchandra Patel, who
sent them both on police re-
mandtill July2.
Evenasthehearingwason,

Setalvadwastakentohospital
for a “medical check-up” after
she complained of injuries
causedbyanallegedassaultby
thepolicewhiledetainingher
inMumbai.Thepolicehavede-
nied theallegation.
Sources said Bhatt was

taken into custody by a DCB
teamonSundayfromPalanpur
jail in Banaskanthawhere he
hasbeenlodgedina1996nar-
cotics case. DCP (Crime)
ChaitanyaMandalik told The
IndianExpressthattheprocess
ofbringingBhatttotheDCBof-
fice inAhmedabadona trans-
ferwarrant and arresting him
“will take twoto threedays”.
Mandalikispartof thenew

SIT under DIG Bhadran. The
other members are: ATS SP
Sunil Joshi,DeputySP(Special
OperationsGroup)BCSolanki,
whowill be the Investigating
Officer, police inspectors P G
VaghelaandADParmar,anda

woman inspector H V Raval.
Thetermsofreferenceinclude
collectionofevidencetoinves-
tigate the case “as per the di-
rections of the Supreme
Court”.
OnFriday,whiledismissing

a petition filed by Zakia Jafri
against the clean chit given to
Modi by the SIT that probed
the 2002 riots, the Supreme
Courthadruledthat“nomate-
rial was discovered pointing
towardsanymeetingofminds/
conspiracyinthehighereche-
lons of the administration or
the political establishment
conspiredwith other persons
to cause such riots or turneda
Nelson's eye when the riots
had triggeredandcontinued”.
It pointed to a “coalesced

effort of the disgruntled offi-
cials of the state of Gujarat
along with others... to create
sensation bymaking revela-
tionswhichwerefalse totheir
ownknowledge. The falsity of
theirclaimshadbeenfullyex-

posedbytheSIT(intheGujarat
riots case)aftera thorough in-
vestigation”.
The court noted that “in-

triguingly,thepresentproceed-
ingshavebeenpursuedforthe
last 16 years...to keep the pot
boiling, obviously, for ulterior
design...all those involved in
such abuse of process, need to
be in the dock and proceeded
withinaccordancewithlaw”.
DCPMandalik said: “The

chargesareforginggovernment
records,submittingforgeddoc-
uments and abuse of power.
Thearrestedaccusedhavebeen
uncooperativesofarandweare
investigating the case fromall
angles.Primafacie,thecharges
against two ex-IPS officers are
theiraffidavitsanddocuments
submittedinthecase.”
Mandalik said the police

“are also in the process of re-
trieving the documents they
havesubmittedinfrontofcom-
missions,courtsandtheSITfor
further probe”. “The investiga-

tion is at an early stage butwe
believe that there could be
other persons also behind the
conspiracy,”hesaid.
Askedwhy the time frame

of the offence in the FIR was
recordedas“January12002to
June 15, 2022”,Mandalik said:
“Theentirecasebeganafterthe
Godhrariots inFebruary2002,
thereforewehave kept a time
periodbracketof2002to2022
toinvestigateallangles init.”
Setalvadwasbroughttothe

DCB office in Ahmedabad's
JamalpurearlyonSundayafter
which she was taken to civil
hospital foraRTPCRtest.Later,
whilebeingpresentedincourt,
Setalvadtoldreportersthatshe
is“notacriminal”.
Setalvad, Sreekumar and

Bhatthavebeenbookedunder
IPC sections 120 B (criminal
conspiracy),468(forgery),471
(usingasgenuineaforgeddoc-
ument or electronic record),
194(givingor fabricating false
evidence with intent to pro-
cure conviction of capital of-
fence, 211 (false charge of of-
fence made with intent to
injure)and218(publicservant
framing incorrect record or
writingwithintenttosaveper-
sonfrompunishmentorprop-
erty fromforfeiture).
Based on the Supreme

Courtverdict,theFIRstatesthat
theaccusedwillbeinvestigated
for “findingout thebehind the
scene criminal conspiracy and
financialandotherbenefits,in-
ducements for commission of
variousseriousoffences incol-
lusionwith other individuals,
entitiesandorganisations”.

(WITHSOHINIGHOSH)

FormerDGPRBSreekumaroutsideacourt in
AhmedabadonSunday. NirmalHarindran

New SIT to probe Teesta, Sreekumar
and Bhatt for criminal conspiracy
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AAM AADMI Party’s Durgesh
Pathak won the bypoll for the
Rajinder Nagar Assembly con-
stituency Sunday, beating BJP’s
Rajesh Bhatia by a margin of
11,468 votes. Pathak polled
40,319 votes as opposed to
Bhatia’s28,851,whileCongress’s
Prem Lata was a distant third
with2,014votes.
The seat fell vacant after

AAP’s former MLA Raghav
ChadhawaselectedtotheRajya
Sabha from Punjab. Compared
to 2020, when AAP got 57.06%
of the vote share in the con-
stituency,Sunday’sresultssawa
slightdipforthepartyat55.78%.
PathaktooktoTwitter toex-

press his gratitude to voters:
“Love you Rajinder Nagar.” He
alsocreditedhisrisetothe“lead-
ershipofArvindKejriwal”.
BJPcandidateBhatiathanked

partyworkersandvotersforsup-
portinghim:“Defeatandvictory
arepartoflife.Wefoughtatough
battlewithdedication forwhich
Iamthankfultopartyleadersand
workers. Contesting an election
againsttherulingpartycandidate
isnevereasyandwedidwell.”
Delhi CMKejriwal congratu-

lated Pathak on the victory, and
saiditwasa“defeatofdirtypoli-
tics”.“Heartfeltthankstothepeo-
pleofRajinderNagar. Iamgrate-
fulforthisimmenseaffectionand
love of the people of Delhi. This
inspires us towork harder and
serve,”hetweetedinHindi.
Delhi BJP chief Adesh Gupta

thanked the people of Rajinder
NagarfortheirsupporttoBhatia:
“Winning and losing is part of
the democratic system.We ac-
cept themandateof thepeople.
Like in this election, our party
workers will work even harder
in futureelections.”
Both the AAP and BJP had

launched a high-voltage cam-
paign, with Kejriwal holding
three road shows in the con-
stituencyinthelastweekofcam-
paigning. The BJP had deployed
several ‘star campaigners’, in-

cludingMPs GautamGambhir
andManojTiwari.

Whatworked in
AAP’s favour
From the urban neighbour-

hoodofRajinderNagartomiddle
and lowermiddle-class neigh-
bourhoods of Naraina, Pandav
NagarandDasghara,peoplewere
vocal on the issue of shortage of
water andbad roads in the run-
up to the bypoll. A point raised
frequentlywasthateventhough
Chadhawas alsoDJB vice-chair-
person,waterwoespersisted.Yet,
theAAPpulledoff awin.
CMKejriwalremainsthemost

bankablefaceforAAPwhereverit
goes topolls, and theparty cam-
paignedwiththeslogan‘Kejriwal
ki sarkar, Kejriwal ka vidhayak
(Kejriwal’sgovernment,Kejriwal’s
MLA)’.Italsotriedtopermeatethe
message that sinceAAP is at the
helm in Delhi, having an MLA
from the same party raises
chances of the constituency's is-
suesbeingsolved.
Acknowledging that water

shortagewas a problem being
facedbyresidents,theCMduring
aroadshowhadsaid,“Alotofde-
velopmentwork has beendone
in the area, but I acknowledge
that some issues need to be ad-
dressed.Thereisashortageofwa-
tersupply,butIamworkingonit
andIassureitwillgetfixedsoon.”
The AAP’s two popular

schemes—freeelectricityandwa-
ter—continuetoattractthelower
middleclassand jhuggidwellers
whoarethelargestbeneficiaries.
Atpresent,consumersinDelhiget
a zeropowerbill up to200units
ofelectricityandeachhousegets
20,000 litresof freewater.While
theBJPgotsupportfromposhur-
banareaslikeRajinderNagarand
NewRajinderNagar, themiddle
and lower-income neighbour-
hoodsofPandavNagar,Dasghara,
TodapurandJJColonyweresatis-
fiedwithAAP’spolicies.
While the voter turnout be-

ing low as compared to 2020—
43.75% down from 58.72%— it
was less in upscale Punjabi-
dominated areas like Rajinder
Nagar and NewRajinder Nagar
incomparisontoruralareasand
jhuggis. BJP’s Bhatia, a Punjabi,
hada larger supportbase inup-
scale neighbourhoods while
Pathak, a Purvanchali, gotmore
support fromotherareas.
Anotheraspect that seemsto

haveworkedinAAP’sfavourwas
troubleintheBJPunit.TheBJPhad
toomanyticketseekers fromthe
area including formerMLA R P
Singh, state vice-presidentRajan
Tiwari, spokesperson Harish
Khurana, Purvanchal morcha
leaderSoniaSinha,districtgeneral
secretarySureshGupta,standing
committee chairperson Chail
BihariGoswami,anddistrictpres-
identRajeshGoel. Sources in the

partysaidsometicketseekersdid
not participate in campaigning
withmuchenthusiasmafter be-
ingdeniedachance. “This isnow
becomingaperennialproblemfor
theparty,wherewheneversome-
one gets a ticket, the other aspi-
rantseitherdonotsupportor try
to sabotage their campaign. The
centralleadershipmustlookinto
it,”saidaseniorBJPleader.

PARTY’SDURGESHPATHAKBEATSBJPCANDIDATEBY11KVOTES

Rajinder Nagar bypoll: AAP ka swagat hai

PathakgreetspartyworkersafterhisbypollvictoryonSunday.Hepolled40,319votes.AbhinavSaha

Behindwin:Kejriwalasabankable face, support in lower
incomeareas,popular schemesandtrouble inDelhiBJP

AAPFACEDits firstbypoll
inApril2017afterAAP
MLAJarnailSinghquit to
contest fromPunjab’s
Lambiagainst thethen
ChiefMinisterParkash
SinghBadal,whichthe
formereventually lost.
BJP-SADjointcandidate
ManjinderSinghSirsa
wonthebypollbyamar-
ginofover10,000votes,
leavingAAP’s freshface
HarjeetSinghadistant
thirdwith just10,243
votes.TheCongresscame
second.BJPsupporters
werequicktosuggest
thatAAP’s2015victory
wasa flukewhile
Congresssupporters
called it theparty’s re-
vival. “Neitherwastrue,
theAAPhadlostas there
wasangeragainst Jarnail
Singhfor leavingvoters in
ayearandgoingto
Punjab,”saidasenior
AAPleader.Thesecond
bypollwas inthesame
year inAugustasAAPleg-
islatorVedParkashquit
andjoinedtheBJPand
becameitscandidate.He
lost. LastMarch,AAPwon
fourwardsduringMCD
bypollsbut lostone, the
ChauhanBangerward, to
theCongress.TheBJP lost
itsstrongholdShalimar
Bagh. Pathak’swinon
Sunday is likely toreaf-
firmtheparty’sstrategy
ofplanning itscampaign
firmlyaroundChief
MinisterArvindKejriwal.

ForAAP,
bypollsa
mixedbagE●EX
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‘Victory of work done by CM
Kejriwal’: Pathak on first win

ABHINAVRAJPUT
NEWDELHI, JUNE26

WITH LOSSES in six seats that
went for bypolls — including
Rajinder Nagar and five MCD
wards—underthecurrentDelhi
BJP unit headed by state presi-
dent Adesh Gupta since it as-
sumed responsibility in June
2020, murmurs of discontent
havestartedgrowingwithinthe
party.Severalpartyleadershave
pointedtotheneedformorein-
novativecampaigns,connecting
with localworkersandbuilding
aparallelnarrative to theAAP.
During theMCD bypolls in

March last year, the BJP lost all
five seats including its strong-
hold, Shalimar Bagh, where it
hadwonearlier.
Following Sunday’s loss,

Gupta thanked the people of
RajinderNagar for their support
topartycandidateRajeshBhatia.
“Winningandlosingispartofthe
democratic system.We accept
themandate of the people. Like

inthiselection,ourpartyworkers
wouldwork even harder in fu-
tureelections...Evenwhilebeing
in the opposition, wewill keep
raisingpeople’s issues,”hesaid.
Some leaders took to social

mediatocallforarethink.Former
media panellist and BJP leader
RahulTriveditweeted:“DelhiBJP
needsalotofintrospection.What
is the reason thatwewin elec-
tionsineveryregionofthecoun-

try, butwhen it comes toDelhi,
we have to face defeat only. The
distance between the voter and
the party is increasing, the re-
sponsibilityshouldbefixed.”
Another karyakarta, K S

Duggal,wrote:“Notbrainstorm-
ingmeetings, but action should
be taken on Rajinder Nagar as-
semblydefeat.”
Senior leaders The Indian

Express spoke toacknowledged
that there is a need to change
strategy.
ABJP leader said that during

the initial stage of campaigning,
therewasnopropercommunica-
tionwiththepressaboutvisitsof
senior leaders. “There is a need
to build local leadership in
jhuggiclustersandunauthorised
colonies.Wecannot justbankon
road shows of big leaders and
hope people will vote in large
numbers.Thedaysofdepending
only on protests and pamphlet
distributionhavegone.Thereisa
lackofinnovationinthestateunit
in connectingwith themasses,”
he said. “We keep blaming

Kejriwalforeverythinginsteadof
offeringanalternativetopeople.”
Anotherleadersaid:“Thereis

aneedtothinkabouthowtheBJP
has been able to win in Azam
Khan’sandAkhileshYadav’scon-
stituenciesinUttarPradeshbutit
hascontinuouslyfailedinDelhi.”
ABJP leaderwhowaspartof

the Rajinder Nagar bypoll cam-
paignteamsaidtherewasadis-
connect from the youth. “The
state unit did not manage the
campaignproperly.Whilethere
were toomany complaints on
water supply, wewere not able
toconvincevotersofhowtheBJP
will solve thecrisis,” shesaid.
Pointing to the low voter

turnout, the leader said there
couldhavebeenbetterarrange-
mentstobringpeoplefromtheir
houses: “The voter turnout
wasespeciallylowinourstrong-
holds like Rajinder Nagar, New
Rajinder Nagar and parts of
Narainaand Inderpuri.”
Theconstituencyrecordeda

voter turnout of 43.75% as op-
posed to58.72% in2020.

ABHINAVRAJPUT
NEWDELHI, JUNE26

FOR YEARS, AAP’s Durgesh
Pathak worked behind the
scenes for the party, managing
election campaigns and state
organisations.OnSunday,when
he won his first election, he
credited the win to AAP chief
Arvind Kejriwal. Speaking to
The Indian Express, Pathak said
he will ensure that the water
woes in the Rajinder Nagar
Assembly constituency are ad-
dressed.

Whatdoyoubelieve is the
reasonforyourvictory?
This is the victory of the

splendid work done by Chief
Minister Arvind Kejriwal; it is
duetohisworkandhiscommit-
mentthatpeopletrustedme.Itis
thevictoryofallthekaryakartas
and people of the constituency.
Peoplecomparedtheworkdone
by Kejriwal ji and by the BJP in
MCD. People are seeing that
there is garbage everywhere,
drains are not being desilted by
theMCD. And people also saw
the Kejriwal model where
schoolsandhospitalsareingood
condition.

Youwerecalledanoutsider,
howdidyoucounter it?
When I came to Delhi and

was preparing for the UPSC, I
lived inOldRajinderNagarand
now I am living in thehearts of
the people. That is why they
gave me such a big mandate.
The BJP had no agenda, they
had lost fromDay 1 and that is
why they were saying these
things. In AAP too, I was in-

volvedwith the constituency. I
currently live inRajinderNagar
and people know that my in-
tent is development.

Youlost theAssembly
elections in2020. Whatwas
yourfirst reactionafter
Sunday’sresults?
I come from a small village

called Sikohara in Sant Kabir
Nagar. No one has been elected
from there even as a zila pan-
chayat, letaloneanMLA.Myac-

counthadjustRs5lakhandIam
anMLA— this can happen only
in Arvind Kejriwal’s AAP and
nowhereelse.

Whatarethefirst fewthings
youwillworkon?
Water supply is an issueand

we will ensure that it is ad-
dressed.Though, inthepastfew
years since AAP had come to
power in 2015, pipelines and
sewerlineshavebeenlaidinsev-
eralareas.Therearesomeissues
due to the summer and low
pressure.Peopleknewthatonly
AAPwillgetitfixed,sotheygave
meachance.Wewillensurethat
it isdone.

YouwereMCDin-chargealso,
whatdoyouhavetosayon
pollsbeingpostponed?
It is clear now that BJP has

lost support on the ground, so
they deferred the MCD elec-
tion. People are observing
everything.

DurgeshPathakhugsDelhiCMArvindKejriwalafterhiswin

DelhiBJPchiefAdeshGupta
said: “Winningandlosing is
partof thedemocratic
system.Weaccept the
mandateof thepeople.”

What people
want from
new MLA:
24x7 water

GAYATHRIMANI
NEWDELHI, JUNE26

FOLLOWING AAP candidate
Durgesh Pathak’s victory in the
Rajinder Nagar bypoll Sunday,
several residents The Indian
Express spoketoreiterated their
key demands for 24x7 water
supply,properroadsandsanita-
tionandsaidtheyhopethenew
MLAwill fulfil them.
SandeepDuggal,presidentof

theH-BlockRWAinNarainaVihar,
said: “In the last election too,we
choseAAP andRaghav Chadha.
Butthepandemicbrokeoutdur-
ingthefirsthalfofhistenureand
hecouldn’tdomuch...thenPunjab
election happened... We hope
Pathakwillworkforthepublic.”
Amar Kumar (47), aNaraina

Vihar resident, echoedDuggal:
“Our keydemand from thenew
MLAis24x7water.”
At Ratanpuri Chowk slum

cluster too, residents saidwater
was their prime concern.
Nurwana (32) said, “AAP has
done a lot for people, especially
women, like free bus rides. But
majorproblemsinourjhuggiarea
are lack of water supply, proper
sewerlineandtoiletservices.The
formerMLAprovidedwaterfacil-
itiesaspromised,butitislimited...
wehopePathakwilladdressthis.”
Deepak(22),whohasasmall

shop selling chips, juice andwa-
ter, said, “Mydemand is a pucca
makanforslumdwellers.During
thepolls,Kejriwalhadpromised
‘jahan jhuggiwahimakaan’, so I
wantthat.Oncewegetaperma-
nent house, other problemswill
beresolvedautomatically.”

THE EXPRESS
INTERVIEW

WITH

DURGESHPATHAK
RAJINDERNAGARMLA
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WITHMORE than 2,000 candi-
datesstillwaitingtobeadmitted
toallottedseatsinprivateschools
under the economicallyweaker
section (EWS), disadvantaged
groups (DG) and childrenwith
specialneeds(CWSN)categories,
theeducationdepartmenthasis-
suedstrictdirectionstoadmitall
of themimmediately.
Last week, the National

Commission for Protection of
Child Rights (NCPCR) hadwrit-
ten to Delhi chief secretary
Naresh Kumar about the denial
of admission to children from
the EWS category in private
schoolsover the last twoyears.
NCPCR chairperson Priyank

Kanoongohadwritten that after
summoningtheofficerconcerned
fromtheeducationdepartment,
he found that 33,000 seatswere

allotted for these reserved cate-
gories inDelhi in 2022-2023, to
which admissionswere granted
toaround27,000children.
The education department

haswrittentoalldistricteduca-
tion officials.While the admis-
sion process for pending cases
wastobecompletedbyJune24,
asof thatdate,2,344candidates
werewaiting to be granted ad-
missions to their allotted
schools. In another 1,747 cases,
the status of admission had not
beenupdatedbyschools.
Districtofficialshavebeendi-

rected to ensure immediate ad-
mission of all selected children
inwaiting, and to get the status

of the remaining 1,747 candi-
datesupdated immediately.
Theyhavealsobeenaskedto

depute the education depart-
ment nominees of all private
schoolstoverifythecaseswhere
schools have marked that the
candidateseitherdidnot report
for admissions orwere rejected
and“toensurewhetherthecan-
didates have not reported gen-
uinely and the rejections done
by the school are on reasonable
andprescribedgroundsornot”.
Earlier thismonth, the edu-

cation department hadwritten
toallprivateschoolsstatingthat
ithadreceivedcomplaintsofad-
missions being denied by them
to allotted EWS, DG and CWSN
candidates citing low admis-
sions in general seats, and had
emphasisedthatprivateschools
are bound to admit all allotted
candidates against these re-
served seats irrespective of the
admissionstotheirgeneralseats.

2k EWS kids await admissions
in pvt schools, edu dept directs
officials to expedite process

DCW sends notice to cops on
video of man abusing minor
EXPRESSNEWSSERVICE
NEWDELHI, JUNE26

TAKINGSUOmotucognizanceof
a video on socialmedia that al-
legedly shows a man hurling
abuses at a young girl over her
religion,theDCWsentanoticeto
policedemandingactionagainst
theaccused.Policesaidthatwhile
a picture of the notice had been
postedonsocialmedia,theywere
yettoreceiveacopy.
Thevideopurportedlyshows

amanusingcommunalslursand
abusing theminor,while asking
hertoabuseherreligionandgod.
It also appears to show him
threatening to “hit her badly”.
DCWchairpersonSwatiMaliwal,
inthenoticetoDCP(CyberCrime),
said: “Theman is clearly intimi-
dating the girlwho can be seen
visiblyfrightenedandshocked...it
isaveryseriousmatter.”
KPS Malhotra, DCP (Cyber

Crime), said, “We have not re-
ceivedanycomplaintinwriting.
Wearelookingintothematter.”

Losses in 6 seats during bypolls over two
years, Delhi BJP leadership faces the heat

THENUMBERS
DurgeshPathak, (AAP)
40,319

RajeshBhatia,
(BJP)
28,851
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(Congress)
2,014

11,468
Winning
margin
(2022)

VOTE SHARE IN
CONSTITUENCY

2022
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39.91%

Congress2.79%
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Theeducationdepthas
issuedstrictdirections
toadmitallof them
immediately
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A 53-YEAR-OLDman has been
arrested for allegedly sexually
harassingaminorgirl.
Police said the accused, a

member of the SchoolManag-
ement Committee (SMC) in the
schoolwherethegirlstudies,had
allegedlysentvulgarmessagesto
herandaskedforsexualfavours.
An FIR under IPC Section 354A
(sexualharassment)andSection
12 (sexual harassment of child)
of thePOCSOAct, saidpolice.
DCPPranavTayalsaidtheac-

cusedwas arrested on June 24
andhasbeensenttojudicialcus-
tody.“Thevictimallegedthatthe
accused...hadbeenharassingher
by sendingherunusual andvul-
garmessagesviamobileandask-
ingherforsexualfavoursforafew
months,”hesaid.
According to theheadof the

school,whilethegirl’sfamilyhad
approachedpolice, shehadalso
confidedintheschool’scounsel-
lor and the school had been
workingonnotifyingtheeduca-
tiondepartmentabout this.

What does an SMCdo?
SMCsaresupposedtoactasa

bridge between school authori-
ties and the communities to
whichstudentsbelong.Asperthe
Delhi government’s guidelines,

eachschool’smanagementcom-
mittee is supposed to comprise
the principal, 12memberswho
are parents of children of the
school, a teacher of the school, a
socialworkerinvolvedinthefield
ofeducation,andarepresentative
of the localMLA. Empowering
SMCshasbeenamajorpartofthe
AamAadmi Party government's
'educationreforms'.
Their primary functions are

supposed to be tomonitor the
functioningoftheschool;prepare
andrecommendtheschool'sde-
velopment plan;monitormain-
tenance, attendance, enrolment,
the implementation of themid-
daymeal,amongotherthings. In
2018, the government also ap-
provedindependentfundscalled
SMC funds to enable some
amount of independent expen-
ditureforworkattheschoollevel.
A recent push has been that

ofparentoutreachthroughSMC
membersandparentvolunteers
called 'school mitras', each of
whomareinchargeofaround50
childrenandhavetobe intouch
withparents regularly, over call
and in-personmeetings.
“SMC members have ad-

dresses of students, and even
thoughtheyaresupposedtocall
parentsthroughatoll-freecalling
systeminsteadofpersonalnum-
bers, it's very easy to get their
phone numbers. As a master
trainerforschoolmitras,Ialways
spend some time talking to
them about the POCSO act.
Sensitisation,legalawarenessand
maintaining boundaries is very
important,"saidAmarPahadi,an
SMCmemberatanothergovern-
mentschool inNorthwestDelhi.
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NMDC Limited
(A Government of India Enterprise)

'Khanij Bhavan', 10-3-311/A, Castle Hills, Masab Tank, Hyderabad - 500028.
Corporate Identity Number (CIN) - L13100TG1958GOI001674

3. MSTC portal - https://www.mstcecommerce.com/eprochome/nmdc/
buyer_login.jsp

The bidders are requested to submit their bids online through MSTC
Limited website. The details of submission of bid through online are given
in NIT. The Bidders on regular basis are required to visit the NMDC’s
website /CPPPortal /MSTCwebsite for corrigendum, if any,ata futuredate.

The detailed NIT and Bid documents can be viewed and / or downloaded
from 27-06-2022 to 18-07-2022 from following website links ;

NMDC Limited, A “NAVARATNA” Public Sector Company under Ministry
of Steel, Govt. of India, invites online bids from prospective bidders for
the work of “Conversion of 2 Nos. (33KV Hilltop Feeder & 11KV
Backfeed Feeder) Overhead Lines into Underground Cables near
10/11A & Screening Plant, Dep-5, Bacheli Complex (C.G.)”.

2. Central Public Procurement Portal - https://www.eprocure.gov.in/
epublish/appand search tender through tender enquiry number.

4. For further help refer to ‘vendor guide’ given inMSTCwebsite.

For further clarification, the following can be contacted -

1. NMDCwebsite -https://tenders.nmdc.co.in/nmdctender/

Chief General Manager (Contracts), NMDC Limited, Hyderabad,
Fax No. +91-040-23534746, Tel No. +91-040-2353 2800, email :
contracts@nmdc.co.in

CONTRACTS DEPARTMENT
Tender Enquiry No: HO(Contracts)/Conversion/Bacheli/2022/142 Dated : 27-06-2022

MSTC Ref. No. NMDC/HO/31/22-23/ET/198

Chief General Manager (Contracts)

Government of Maharashtra
Government Transport Service, Mumbai

THE Controller, Government Transport
Service has initiated to call tender for
empanelment of Authorized Private Tourist
Vehicle Suppliers and to finalize Vehicles Hiring
Rates accordingly, to provide vehicles for
Dignitaries and Government Offices (Mumbai &
Suburban District). The detail e-tender documents
will be available on www.mahatenders.gov.in
from date 27.06.2022.

Sd/-
(Kranti B. Patil)

Controller,
Government Transport Service,

DGIPR-2022-23-1519 Mumbai.

SEAL

II,, ParmodS/OVijender, R/o
Rithal Nirwal (75), Rohtak,
Haryana- 124303, have
changedmynameandshall
hereafter beKnownas
PramodKumar 0070791985-1

II,, VipinKumarDhariwal S/O
MahaSinghDhariwal, R/o 4C,
ProfessorColony, AzadNagar,
Hisar, Haryana- 125001, have
changedmynameandshall
hereafter beKnownasVipin
Dhariwal. 0070791980-1

II,, SantoshKumar Shivmurti
MishraS/OShivmurti Rajaram
Mishrabornon 07.07.1981
residingat B8-B, 2nd floor, B
Block, Kalkaji, NewDelhi-19,
have changedmyname to
SantoshMishra videaffidavit
dated 25.06.2022 atNewDelhi.

0050199517-1

II,, RajendraKaur,W/OLate
PraveenKumarWalia R/o
WaliaHerbal BeautyParlour,
VishnuDhamNewMadho
Nagar, Saharanpur, Uttar
Pradesh- 247001. have
changedmynameandshall
hereafter beKnownasRajni
Walia 0070791979-1

II,, Rahisuddin S/OAbdul
RasheedBornOn25/06/1973,
R/OHNo272/AGali No.3, Old
Mustafabad, Delhi-110094,
HaveChangeMyNameTo
RaeesuddinVideAffidevite
Dated 03/06/2022AtDelhi

0050199516-1

II Punita SharmaW/oShri
SaurabhSharmaR/oEbonyA-
701, ShalimarCity, Sahibabad
,Ghaziabad , U.P. -201005have
changedmynameafter
marriage fromPunitaDubey
D/oShri SurenderKumarDave
toPunita Sharma for all future
Purposes. 0040620086-1

II,, NoshadS/oMananKhanR/o
3333, Bhumiya, Pasonda,
Ghaziabadhave changedmy
name toNaushadKhan.

0070792028-1

II,, HeeraDevi,W/OSuresh
ChandR/o 195/11B, Saiktar
11B, AvasVikasKalauni Tehsil-
Agra (UP)- 282007. have
changedmynameandshall
hereafter beKnownasHira
Chand 0070791978-1

II,, DeepakS/OGulabSingh, R/o
HNo-80, Vill- NainaTeh-
Kaithal, have changedmy
nameandshall hereafter be
KnownasDeepakNain.

0070791987-1

II,, AnoopKumar s/oShDeep
Chand r/o 7,StarApartment,
Sec-9, Rohini-85 declare that
AnoopKumar andAnup
Kumarareoneand the same
person. 0050199448-1

II SaumyaD/O, Jitender Singh
PhorR/oH.no.-26, Sector -12,
Sonipat -131001have changed
myname toSaumyaPhor for
all purposes. 0040620139-1

Classifieds
PPEERRSSOONNAALL

''IMPORTANT''
Whilst care is taken prior to
acceptance of advertising
copy, it isnotpossible toverify
its contents. The Indian
Express (P) Limited cannot be
held responsible for such
contents, nor for any loss or
damage incurredasaresultof
transactions with companies,
associations or individuals
advertising in its newspapers
or Publications. We therefore
recommend that readers
make necessary inquiries
before sending any monies or
entering into any agreements
with advertisers or otherwise
acting on an advertisement in
any manner whatsoever.
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THEDELHIMetrohasbeguntrial
runs on the extended section of
theAirportExpressLine,whichis
a2-km-longstretchbetweenthe
existingDwarkaSector21station
and the newDwarka Sector 25
station to link it to the India
International Convention and
ExhibitionCentre(IICC).
Currently,theAirportExpress

line has six stations. "Dwarka
Sector 25 (IICC) is an under-
groundstationandanextension
of the presently operational
Airport Express Line connecting
NewDelhi Railway stationwith
DwarkaSector21viaTerminal3
oftheIndiraGandhiInternational
Airport.With the completion of
this section, the New Delhi to
Dwarka Sector-25 (IICC) Airport
ExpressLinecorridorwillbecome
24.70 km long," said a senior
DMRCofficial.
Thenewstationwill provide

connectivitytoDwarkasectors25
and26andouterareasofthecap-
ital. Officials said the signalling
systemswillbetestedduringthe
trialrun.Thiswillbefollowedby
mandatory inspections by vari-

ousapprovingauthoritiesinclud-
ing the Commissioner ofMetro
RailSafety(CMRS).
"The sectionwill be opened

for passenger traffic after these
mandatory approvals," said the
official.
Themainaimbehindextend-

ing the linewas to connect IICC,
currentlyunderconstruction,and
theAirportsoastoprovideseam-
lessconnectivityandfacilitatevis-
itors/businesspersonsvisitingthe
centreforexposandconventions.
IICC is being developed as

India'slargestexhibitionandcon-
vention centre and it will be
equippedwith state-of-the-art
facilitiessuchasauditoriums,ho-
tels,officespacesetc.
TheMetrostationatIICCshall

catertothisnewcentre,saidoffi-
cials. "Apart fromcateringtothe
upcomingconventioncentre,this
new station will also provide
Metroconnectivitytoresidentsof
sectors25and26ofDwarkaand
to the new sectors coming up
alongtheDwarkaExpresswayin
neighbouringGurgaon.Residents
oftheseareaswillbeabletoreach
Central Delhi in about half an
hour,"AnujDayal,principalexec-
utivedirector (corporationcom-
munication),DMRC.

DIVYAA
NEWDELHI, JUNE26

THEY SAY farewells are hard,
but for Kainaz Contractor, the
founder of Rustom’s Parsi
Bhonu, it has been a busy one.
Ever since she announced on
Fridayevening, throughasocial
media post, about the shutting
downof thepopular restaurant
oncentralDelhi’sBahadurShah
ZafarMarg,Contractorsaysshe
has been flooded with calls,
messages and requests for one
meal at the place before it
windsup.
“It has been among the

busiest weekends in the last
eight years of the restaurant’s
journey,” she says, adding,
“Messages include those for the
staff, most of whomhave been
therethroughoutandhavenow
formed a personal connection
withpatrons.”
Contractor herself calls the

move“unplannedandsudden”
since the placewas doingwell,

evenduringtheCovid-induced
lockdowns, but they have
run into some issues regarding
the space.
While Contractor says they

wanttoreturnatsomepoint,as
thebrand isnamedafterher fa-
ther and means more than a
business establishment to her,
as of now, there is no clarity on

howandwhen.
It was eight years ago that

Contractor, then a foodwriter,
along with her partner Rahul
Dua,hadintroducedthenational
capital to Parsi fare, courtesy of
her Parsi roots and Dua’s
familiarity with the concept.
Contractor says their aimwas
not to recreate the Irani cafes of

Mumbaibuttoofferhome-style
Parsi food in Delhi, which one
would otherwise relish at Parsi
family tablesandweddings. For
that, she trained with her
motherandauntsformonthsto
learn how to create masalas
from scratch. And then the ball
was set rolling for a small, five-
tableeateryatAdchini.

“Itreceivedagreatresponse,
andthespacewouldusually fall
short. So,wemoved to theParsi
AnjumanatITOacoupleofyears
downtheline.Although,thestaff
and the menu remained con-
stant,” shesays.
Besides functioning as a

guesthouse for thecommunity,
theDelhiParsiAnjumanhouses
the only fire temple in the city.
And so, it becameaperfect set-
ting for Rustom’s as the city’s
first spot offering a home-style
Parsi thali in amodest setting.
When pandemic-induced

lockdowns started in 2020, she
adapted themenu to suit a de-
liverymodelandneverstruggled
as such, she says, “which iswhy
it isnowhardtobelieve thatwe
survived that but still have to
shut shop for an unanticipated
reason”.
Just before the pandemic

struck, Dua and Contractor had
embarked on another plan —
Bhawan—whichwasmeant to
be a street food restaurant but
had to be turned into a cloud

kitchenconsequently.
“We had invested time and

energy on a space in Greater
Kailash II, which was due to
openin2020.Butjustaweekbe-
fore that, the pandemic started,
andwehadtoletthatgo,”shere-
calls. Bhawan takes from the
concept of regional street food
served across state bhawans in
thenational capital.
Twomonthsago,astheyfig-

uredthatRustom’shadtogo,the
duo focussed on realising the
Bhawan dream. It is now run-
ningasa full-fledgedrestaurant
onGurgaon’s32ndAvenue,and
receiving a great response, says
Contractor.
But all is not over for

Rustom’s,shesays.“Itwillcome
back as a restaurant, maybe by
next year, but at another spot in
thecity,maybeinGurgaon,”she
adds.
Inthemeantime,onecantry

reserving a table at the ITOout-
let where nostalgia will be
served alongwith authenticity,
till this comingThursday.

‘We’ll be back at some point’: Rustom’s Parsi Bhonu
founder as restaurant readies to shut shop this week

TherestaurantatCentralDelhi’sBahadurShahZafarMarg; (right)FounderKainaz
Contractor. PhotosbyRustom’sParsiBhonu
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ARETROSPECTIVE study on the
association of underlying co-
morbiditieswith Covid progres-
sionandmortalityinaDelhihos-
pital foundthat inthefirstphase
oftheoutbreak,youngerpatients
with co-morbidities were at a
higherriskofmortality.
This studywasconductedby

researchers at Sir Ganga Ram
Hospitalon2,586patientshospi-
talised for Covid from April 8,
2020, toOctober 4, 2020, to ob-
servetheassociationofdiabetes,
hypertensionandchronickidney
diseaseonprognosisandmortal-
ity of Covid infection. The study

was published in the journal
‘Molecular and Cellular
Biochemistry’onJune25.
“Theanalysisofrelativeriskof

the severity of Covid-19 shows
younger patientswith underly-
ing co-morbidities are relatively
athigher risk... compared toeld-
erlypatientswithsimilarunder-
lying condition except for dia-
beteswhere relative risk of ICU
admissionamongstpatientswith
agelessthan60yearsiscompar-
atively lower but almost similar
to patientswith age equal to or
above60years,”statesthestudy.
Italsostatesthatchronickid-

ney diseasewas found to be the
most susceptible to death out-
comeinCovidpatients, followed
byhypertensionanddiabetes.

“On comparing impact of
multiple co-morbidities with
severity of Covid-19 infection, it
was found that presence of co-
morbidity poses greater risk of
ICUadmission.Asthenumberof
comorbidities increased, risk of
severityofCovid-19infectionalso
increasessignificantly,”saidDrD
SRana, oneof the authors of the
studyandchairpersonofthehos-
pital’sRenalSciencesdepartment.
Out of 2,586patients, 779 or

30.1% needed ICU admission
while1,807or69.9%didnot.317
or12.3%of thepatientsdied.
“The relative risk analysis

showed females are at greater
risk ofmortality... except for hy-
pertensivepatients ...,” states the
study.

CFSLofficer’s
chainsnatched
New Delhi: A gold chain
wasallegedlysnatchedby
bike-borne men from a
senior scientific officer at
CBI’s Central Forensic
Science Laboratory in
SouthDelhi’sPushpVihar
Saturday, said police.
Policesaidacasehasbeen
registered under IPC sec-
tion 379 (theft), 356 (as-
saulttocommittheft)and
34 (common intention).
Benita Mary Jaiker, DCP
(South), said: “The com-
plainantsaidhewaswalk-
ing near Pushp Vihar’s
Sector 1 with his family
when twomen on amo-
torcyclecamefrombehind
andsnatchedhischain.”

Inafirst,DFS
usesrobots
todousefire
New Delhi: A fire broke
out at a three-storeyplas-
tic godown in Samaypur
Badli in the early hours of
Sunday,policesaid,adding
thattheDelhiFireServices
used special robots, along
withnearlytwodozenfire
tenders,todousetheblaze.
It was the first time that
the DFS sent robots to
douse a big ‘commercial’
fire. The robots were in-
ducted into the DFS soon
after the Mundka fire
tragedy lastmonth to in-
creasetheefficiencyofthe
department and reduce
workloadof firemen.

Twodieafter
firebreaksout
incattleshed
Gurgaon: A woman and
her daughter died after a
fire broke out in a
cattle shed at their house
in Amanpura colony,
Gurgaon village, in Sector
5, said police. Police said
the incident took place
around 5.30 pmSaturday
when a short-circuit oc-
curred due to which the
fire broke out. Police said
the deceased have been
identified as Himanshi
(19)andhermotherSunita
(52).PolicesaidHimanshi
was in thecattle shedand
hermother rushed out to
help her but both were
caught inthe flames.

7arrested
forduping
hundreds
NewDelhi: Seven people
werearrestedforallegedly
running a fake placement
agency at Bhikaji Cama
Place and duping hun-
dredsofunemployedpeo-
ple of over Rs 20 lakh.
Police said this amount
was collected on the pre-
text of registration fees.
Harsha Vardhan, DCP
(Dwarka), said: “During a
raid, itwasrevealedthata
fake placement agency...
wasbeingrun.Theywould
call job seekers and
take registration fees.
Approximately 250 job
seekers were cheated of
aboutRs23,000,000.”ENS

BRIEFLYMan arrested for
‘sexually harassing
minor student’

2-KM-EXTENSION
NEWDELHI

Dhaula
Kuan

DelhiAerocity

IGI
Airport

DwarkaSector21

Dwarka
Sector25
(upcoming) Withthe

extension,the
corridorwillbe

24.70km
long

Shivaji
stadium

In 1st Covid phase, young patients with
co-morbidities saw higher risk: Study

Trials begin on
AirportMetro
Line extension

New Delhi
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DESCRIBING EMERGENCY rule
in 1975 as a “black spot” on the
vibranthistoryof India'sdemoc-
racy, PrimeMinister Narendra
Modi on Sunday said that
democracy was trampled and
suppressed47yearsagobutthe
people of India responded to it
inademocraticway.
Addressing the Indian com-

munity in Germany, the Prime
Minister said, “Today is June 26
which is also known as the day
when India'sdemocracy,which
isintheDNAofeveryIndian,was
trampled and suppressed 47
years ago. Emergency is a black
spot on the vibrant history of
India'sdemocracy.”
“The people of India re-

sponded to all the conspiracies
to crush democracy in a demo-
craticway.WeIndianstakepride
in our democracywhereverwe
are,”hesaid.
“Today, we can proudly say

that India is the mother of
democracy...Thediversityofcul-
ture,food,clothes,musicandtra-
ditionsmakesourdemocracyvi-

brant. India has shown that
democracy can deliver and has
delivered.”
Highlighting the achieve-

ments of his government in the
past eight years, the Prime
Minister said, “In last century,
Germany and other countries
benefitedfromthe3rdIndustrial
Revolution. India was a colony

back then, that is why it could
not get the benefits. But now
India will not be left behind in
the 4th Industrial Revolution, it
isnowleading theworld.”
Modi said that drone tech-

nology is being used, which is
unprecedented, and then cited
severalexamples—fertilisersare
being sprayed using drones,

land'smappinginIndianvillages
isbeingmadethroughdrones.
“Today's India has come out

of themindset of ‘It happens, it
runslikethis’.TodayIndiatakesa
pledgeto‘havetodo', 'havetodo'
and'havetodoontime',”hesaid.
Modi, who arrived in

Munich on Sunday on a two-
day visit to Germany, will at-
tendtheG7summitonMonday
and discuss issues like energy,
food security, counter-terror-
ism, environment and democ-
racy with the leaders of the
powerfulgroupinganditspart-
ner countries.
“An early morning touch-

downinMunich…PM@naren-
dramodi will participate in the
G-7 Summit..,” the Prime
Minister's Office (PMO) said on
Twitter.
“At the invitation of

@Bundeskanzler Olaf Scholz,
PM @narendramodi arrives in
Germany for the G7 Summit.
Besides participating in @G7
discussions on climate, energy,
food security, health, gender
equalityandmore, PMwill also
hold several bilateral meetings
on the sidelines,” Ministry of
External Affairs (MEA)

spokesperson Arindam Bagchi
tweeted.
TheG7 leadersareexpected

to focus on the Ukraine crisis
that has triggered geopolitical
turmoilbesidesfuellingaglobal
foodandenergy crisis.
Modi is likely to meet

GermanChancellorOlafScholz,
Canadian PM Justin Trudeau,
European Commission
PresidentUrsulavonderLeyen,
South African President Cyril
Ramaphosa, Indonesian
President JokoWidodo inbilat-
eralmeetingsduringhis stay.
“During the sessions of the

Summit, I will be exchanging
viewswith theG7 counties, G7
partner countries and guest
International Organisations on
topical issues such as environ-
ment, energy, climate, food se-
curity, health, counter-terror-
ism, gender equality and
democracy,”Modi had said in a
statementaheadof his visit.
Besides India, Germany, the

hostof theG7Summit,hasalso
invited Argentina, Indonesia,
Senegal and South Africa as
guests for the summit to recog-
nise the democracies of the
global southas itspartners.
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CALLING THE imposition of
EmergencyinthecountryinJune
1975 an attempt to “crush the
democracy of India”, Prime
MinisterNarendraModi said on
Sunday inhis 90thMannkiBaat
addressthatgenerationstocome
shouldrememberandlearnfrom
thatperiod.
“Atthat time,anattemptwas

made to crush thedemocracyof
India.Thecountry'scourts,every
constitutional institution, the
press,wereputundercontrol.The
conditionofcensorshipwassuch

that nothing could be printed
withoutapproval,”Modisaid.
“But even after many at-

tempts,thousandsofarrests,and
atrocities on lakhsof people, the
faith of the people of India in
democracydidnotshake...Notat
all!...ThepeopleofIndiagotridof
theemergencyandre-established
democracyinademocraticway,”
he said. ThePMalso said that he
had the “good fortune to have
beenawitnesstoandapartnerin
thestruggleofthecountrymenas
asoldierofdemocracy”duringthe
Emergency.
Inhisaddress,Modialsohigh-

lightedthecreationof the Indian
National Space Promotion and

AuthorizationCentre (In-Space),
an independent nodal agency
formedtoregulateprivateindus-
try in the space sector, as an
achievement in promotingnew
opportunities.Hementionedsev-
eral space-related startups, in-
cludingChennai-basedAgniKul
Cosmis, Hyderababd-based
Skyroot, Bengaluru-based
DigantaraandHyderabad-based
DhruvaSpace.BothDigantaraand
Dhruva Space are going tomake
their first launch from ISRO's
launchvehicleonJune30.
Modi also lauded the

sportspersonswho set several
recordsattherecentlyconcluded
KheloIndiaYouthGames.

“Friends, there has been an-
other special feature of Khelo
IndiaYouthGames.Thistime,too,
manysuchtalentshaveemerged,
whoarefromveryordinaryfam-
ilies.Theseplayershavestruggled
a lot in their lives to reach this
stageof success. In their success,
theirfamilyandparents,too,have
hadabigroletoplay,”hesaid.
He also highlighted the suc-

cessful ‘waste-to-wealth’ efforts
ofAizwalandPuducherry.
“There is a beautiful river,

Chitte Lui, inAizwal,which, due
to neglect for years, had turned
into a heap of dirt and garbage.
Effortshavestartedinthelastfew
yearstosavethisriver,”hesaid.

The PMalsomentioned the
beginningof theHindupilgrim-
ageseason.“Asasociety,wehave
alwaysmoved aheadby accept-
ingnewideas,newchanges.Our
culturalmobilityandtravelshave
contributed a lot in this. That is
whyoursagesandsaintshaden-
trusteduswith spiritual respon-
sibilities likepilgrimage.All of us
goonvariedpilgrimages,”hesaid.
On a concluding note,Modi

urgedpeopletoensurethatthey,
alongwiththeirfamilymembers,
gettheprecautionarydoseof the
vaccineagainstthecoronaviruson
timeand takenecessaryprecau-
tions like hand hygiene and
masks.
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THROUGH CHANGES in con-
cerned laws, the government is
planningtomakeforensicinvesti-
gation compulsory in all cases
wheretheoffenceattractsapun-
ishment of six years or more,
UnionHomeMinisterAmitShah

saidonSunday.
“The

Narendra Modi
government is...
working towards
making forensic
investigation
mandatory in all
cases of offences
punishablewith
imprisonment
formore than 6

years,”Shahsaid.
He was addressing the

Parliamentary Consultative
Committee of the Ministry of
Home Affairs on the topic
“Forensic Science Capabilities:
Strengthening for Time bound
and Scientific Investigation” in
Kevadia,Gujarat.Shahwaschair-
ingthemeeting.
According to theMHA, Shah

calledfortheestablishmentofan
independent Directorate of
Prosecutionandan independent
DirectorateofForensicSciencein
eachState/UT throughproposed
comprehensive amendments to
the IPC, CrPC and the Indian
EvidenceAct.Shahstressedonthe
needforinvestigatingagenciesto
beonestepaheadof criminals in
viewof theuseof technologyby
them and said that the central
governmentincollaborationwith
thestategovernmentsisworking
on a three-pronged approach to
reforms in Police Investigation,
ProsecutionandForensics.Hesaid
that this is theright timetofocus
on technology-based and evi-
dence-based investigation to
achieve the targeted conviction
rate,whichhepeggedat90%.
According to theMHA, Shah

“informedthemembersthat the
central government is providing
funds to strengthen the forensic
infrastructureacrossthecountry”.

Shah: Forensic
probe to be made
must for offences
attracting 6 years
or more in jail

DELHICONFIDENTIAL

REACHING OUT
YASHWANT SINHA, the joint opposition candidate for the
Presidential elections, will file his nomination papers on
Monday. Sinha is planning to visit asmany state capitals as
possibleaspartofhiscampaigntour.Incidentally,Sinhaissaid
to have reached out to BJP veteran L KAdvani for ameeting
with him to seek his blessings. One gets to hear that hewas
told thatAdvani’s daughter Pratibha is downwithCovid and
ameetingperhapswouldnotbepossiblenow.Itwillbeinter-
estingtoseewhoallfromtheoppositionturnsupwhenSinha
fileshisnominationpapersonMonday.

KEEPING ISSUE ALIVE
THEVIOLENTprotestsovertheAgnipathschemeforrecruit-
ing soldiers across the three servicesmay have died down,
givingwaytotheMaharashtrapoliticalcrisistodominatethe
newscycle, but theCongress is tryinghard tokeep the issue
alive.OnSunday, theCongresssentabatteryof its leaders to
holdpressconferencesinstatecapitals. Inall20of its leaders
addressed the media in 20 cities. Among them were
Shaktisinh Gohil in Delhi, Deepender Hooda in Jaipur, Alka
Lamba in Ahmedabad, Supriya Shrinate inMumbai, MM
PallamRaju in Benguluru, Gaurav Gogoi in Chennai, Pawan
Khera inKolkata, KanhaiyaKumar inPatna andAjayMaken
inLucknow.

POOR SHOW
THETRINAMOOLCongress's dismal performance in theby-
pollstofourTripuraassemblyconstituencies,withall itscan-
didates losing their security deposit, is likely to force an or-
ganisational rejig. The partywas hoping to grow in Tripura,
building on its hegemonic presence inWest Bengal. But as
thepartyanalysesthefactorsbehindSunday'sdefeat, itsover-
relianceonWestBengal-basedleadersandcelebritiesintry-
ingtomakeinroadsintheNortheasternstatehasbeeniden-
tifiedasoneof thefactorsthatwentagainstit.Thelocalparty
leaders also rue theabsenceof a strong local facewithmass
appeal in its localunit.

PrimeMinisterNarendraModi interactswith Indian
diasporaduringhisvisit toMunichonSunday.PTI

MANNKIBAAT

Emergency a black spot on vibrant
history of India’s democracy: PM

‘Learn from Emergency, it was bid to crush democracy’

Union
Home
Minister
AmitShah

Opposition’s jointpresidential candidateYashwant
SinhawithCongress leader JairamRamesh(extreme
right)duringameeting inNewDelhionSunday. PTI
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MAHARASHTRAPOLITICALCRISISDRAGSON

EXPRESSNEWSSERVICE
MUMBAI, JUNE26

WITH THEMaha Vikas Aghadi
(MVA) government in
Maharashtrafacingapoliticalcri-
sis following a rebellion in the
Shiv Sena ranks, Nationalist
Congress Party (NCP) president
Sharad Pawar on Sunday con-
venedameetingofallthreecoali-
tionpartnersathisSilverOakres-
idenceinMumbaiandreassured
seniorleadersthattheycouldcol-
lectivelyweatherthestorm.
“Pawarstressedoncollective

effortstofightthepoliticalbattle
against the rebel Eknath Shinde
group,” a Congressminister, re-
questinganonymity,said.
With the Shiv Sena likely to

getembroiledinlegalandlegisla-
tivechallengesastheShinde-led
rebel faction digs its heels in,
Pawarreportedlyalsoassuredhis
alliesthatwhateverwasrequired
to legally contest (the rebel
camp’sclaims),wouldbedone.
Senior Congress ministers

Balasaheb Thorat and Ashok
Chavan, Shiv Senaminister Anil
ParabandseniorSenaleaderAnil
Desaiwere present at themeet-
ing. Later, deputy chiefminister
Ajit Pawar and homeminister
DilipWalsePatilalsometPawar.
SharadPawarreportedlyalso

told theministers to return to
workatMantralaya.Withpoliti-
cal uncertainty, ministers have
stayed away from their offices,
adopting await-and-watch atti-
tude. Sensing that the adminis-
trationhascometoahalt,Pawar
reportedly “urged allministers
across Congress, NCP and Shiv
Senatogetbacktowork”.
Congress ministers at the

meeting brought up the issue of
farmersinthestate.Withtheon-

set of themonsoon, farmers are
preparing to start sowing seeds.
Aneffectiveadministrationatthis
crucial time is a must, they
pointedout.
Anotherconcernwasfarmers’

unrestfollowingapriceriseinfer-
tilizers and quality seeds.
Congressministersalsoraisedthe
issue of farmers failing to access
fresh crop loans fromvarious fi-
nancial institutions. Though
KharifsowingshouldendbyJuly
15, to date, less than20per cent
of sowing has been completed,
theypointedout.Moreover,agri-
cultureminister Dadaji Bhuse,
who is part of the Shinde-led
rebel camp, is himself in
Guwahati.
Meanwhile, on Saturday,

Shindewasappointedasaleader
byhis factionandgiventheright
to take anydecisiononbehalf of
therebels,whoarecurrentlystay-
ing at a Guwahati hotel. Apart
from Shinde and Bhuse, other
rebelministers at Guwahati in-
clude Gulabrao Patil, Shambhu
Desai, Sandipan Bhumre and
AbdulSattar.
TheShindefaction,whichhas

claimed support from 38 Sena
MLAsoutof55MLAsintotal,isall
set to take its battle to the
SupremeCourt. The rebelMLAs
areplanningtochallengethedis-
qualificationnoticesservedon16
MLAsbyDeputySpeakerNarhari
Zirwal.“Thedisqualificationisap-
plicable had they violated the
whip on the floor of theHouse.
Not attending a meeting con-
venedbyUddhavThackerayout-
sideVidhanBhawancannot jus-
tify disqualification,” the camp
has argued, pointing out that
though it is mandatory to give
members seven days’ notice to
explaintheirside,theyhavebeen
givenjusttwodaystodoso.

Aaditya: Give CRPF cover to Kashmiri Pandits, not MLAs
VALLABHOZARKAR
MUMBAI, JUNE26

ADDRESSINGYUVASenawork-
ers inMumbai on Sunday, Yuva
Sena president and minister
AadityaThackeraycriticisedthe
Union government after it de-
cidedtoprovideCRPFsecurityto
rebel MLAs camping at a
Guwahati hotel. Aaditya said
that instead of providing secu-
rity to theseMLAs “provide se-
curity to our Kashmiri Pandits
and secure them first”, in a ref-
erencetothekillingsofKashmiri
Pandits recently.
“We have been demanding

the same CRPF security for the
Kashmiri Pandits, but itwasnot
given and these rebelMLAs are
beinggiventhesecurity,”hesaid.

A few other Shiv Sena leaders
also slammed the Centre over
providingCRPFcover.
During the rally, Thackeray

also challenged the 40MLAs to
resignfromtheirpostsandcon-
test elections and said that he
will ensure that none of them
winandgets to see the state as-
semblyagain.
“I am challenging all those

rebelMLAswhohavebeen sold
outforapricetag,ifyouhaveguts
thenresignfromthepostandface
election.Iwillensurethateachof
you loses. The Shiv Sainiks have
comeoutwithstrongforce...And
there is an energy in them. you
(Shiv Sainik) decidewhat to do
withthosewhohavetriedtospilt
Shiv Sena... But first, ensure that
theywillnotbeabletoenter into
the Assembly again,” the Yuva

Senapresidentsaid.
Duringtherally,Aadityaalso

called rebels liars and oppor-
tunistsandsaidthattheCMhad
offered Shinde CMposition but
he did drama and rebelled tak-
ingundueadvantageof illhealth
ofUddhavThackeray.
“I rememberwhen I was in

Davos, on May 20, CM
UddhavThackeray had called
Eknath Shinde and offered him
to become CM, if hewanted to
become so, but at that time, he
diddramaandstartedweeping.
Justamonthafter, thathebroke
into rebellion. That too also
when Saheb was ill, they took
undue advantage of illness of
Saheb,”Aadityasaidaddingthat
this is separatism.
Heagaintermedtherebelsas

dirt in thepartywhichhasgone

now.Aadityarefutedtheallega-
tions of the rebelMLAs that the
fundswerenot being given and
said that sufficient funds were
beinggiventoeveryonewithout
anypartiality.
Healsowarnedtherebels to

remember that those who be-
tray Balasaheb and Shiv Sena,
their political careers get over.
“Shiv SenamadeMLAs of com-
mon shiv sainiks. Some of you
would run pan stalls and sell
vegetables earlier and the Sena
made youMLA. Now that you
have betrayed us youwill have
to again take up the same pro-
fession,”hesaid.
Meanwhile, Sanjay Raut,

whoaddressed thepartywork-
ersrallyinDahisaronSundayal-
leged that the Union govern-
mentisplanningtosplitthestate

in threeand theyknowthat the
ShivSenawillnotletthishappen
henceaconspiracyisplannedto
finish theparty.
“This is a big conspiracy

againstShivSenaandThackeray.
They have a plan to split
Maharashtra into three parts,
NorthMaharashtra,Vidarbhand
makeMumbaianunkoterritory.
TheyknowthatShivSenawon’t
let this happen and hence they
want to finish Shiv Sena. Shiv
Senawas founded for the secu-
rityofMumbaiandMaharashtra
and you cannot finish the party
nor you can divide the state,”
Raut said.
“I haveas requestedUddhav

Saheb to not take this garbage
(rebel MLAs) back. Let’s dump
them in a garbage dumping
ground,”headded.

VALLABHOZARKAR
MUMBAI, JUNE26

SHIV SENA MP Sanjay Raut’s
fresh salvo at the rebel party
MLAs camping at a Guwahati
hotel, on Sunday, calling them
living corpses who would be
sent to a mortuary for post-
mortemontheirreturnfromthe
Assamcapital,receivedflakfrom
the Opposition and the Eknath
Shindecamp,whichtermeditas
adeath threat to the rebels.
“When they step out of

Assam, they won’t be alive at
heart.Theyknowwhatcanhap-
peninthefirewhichhasbeenlit
herenow.Thedeadbodiesof all
these 40 MLAs will come to
Mumbai (from Guwahati), we
will directly send them to the
mortuary for post-mortem,”
Raut said at a rally of Shiv Sena
workers inDahisaronSunday.
Calling the rebels buffaloes,

theSenaMPsaid,“Thereisatem-
pleinGuwahatiwherebuffaloes
aresacrificed.These40buffaloes
havegonetheretobesacrificed.”
Deepak Kesarkar, the

spokesperson for the rebel
ShindeCampobjected toRaut’s
choiceof languageandhisstate-
ment that theMLAshavemany
fathers, saying that “there is too
muchoutrage in therebels”.
“He is insulting women in

ourfamiliesanditwon’tbetoler-
ated. He is saying anything he
wants and damaging the party.
No party should have a
spokesperson like Sanjay Raut.
He is on amission to finish the

party. It is because of his state-
ments that all theMLAs are an-
gry and more are joining us,”
Kesarkar said.
“Hehascalleduscorpses.He

shouldrememberthatitwason
ourvotesthathebecameanMP
earlier this month. He has also
called us animals. If we are ani-
malsandcorpsesthenheshould
have some self-esteem and re-
signasMP.Heshouldcontestthe
polls afresh. He needs votes of
only 41 MLAs, let’s see from
wherehegets it,”headded.
He said the rebel camp cur-

rentlyhas39SenaMLAsand12
Independents on its side and if
Rautcontinuestospeaklikethis,
more will join in the coming
days.
Bharat Gogawale, the chief

whip of the Shinde camp said,
“Partymembersarejoiningusas
theyareupsetwithRaut’sstate-
ments and language. Themore
he speaks, themorewill be the
members joiningus.He isdam-
agingourparty.”
The BJP, too, came down

heavilyontheSenaMPonsocial
media, claiming that it was a
threattokilltherebelMLAsonce
theyreturn toMumbai.
Facingabacklashoverhisre-

mark,Raut issuedaclarification
later in the day, saying that his
statement should not be taken
in its literal sense as what he
meantwas that the rebelMLAs
havelosttheirsoulsafterbetray-
ing the party and are living
corpses whose post-mortem
will be conducted at Vidhan
Bhavan(duringa floor test).

EknathShindewithMaharashtraministerUdaySamant inGuwahationSunday.Express

Raut: Rebels living
corpses, will be sent
for post-mortem
when they return

Pawar convenesMVAmeeting, calls
for collective effort to fight Sena rebels
NCPpresidenturgesministers to
returntomantralaya,getbacktowork

DeputyCMAjitPawarandstateHomeMinisterDilipWalse
leaveSharadPawar’sresidence,Sunday.AmitChakravarty

EXPRESSNEWSSERVICE
MUMBAI, JUNE26

APARTFROMits impactonvari-
ous governance-related issues,
the rebellion in the Shiv Sena
thatcouldleadtothecollapseof
theMaha Vikas Aghadi (MVA)
governmentinthestatewillalso
have a bearing on the impend-
ingchoiceof theMumbaiPolice
Commissioner. The term of the
incumbent Commissioner
SanjayPandeyendsonThursday
andthechancesof anextension
tohim,whichhastobegivenby
thecentralgovernment,areslim
in thecurrentcircumstances.
Sourcessaidthatthegovern-

ment, which currently has its
hands tied upwith the prevail-
ing political situation, may end
up giving the additional charge
fortheposttoaservingofficial if
itcannotmakeupitsmindabout
Pandey’s replacement.
A government official said,

“While thereare frontrunners to
thepost, thechange in thepoliti-
calsituationhasmadetheissueall
the more complex. Powerful
politicianslikeEknathShindewho
wouldhavehada say inpushing
someone’snameforwardwillno
longerbeincontention.”
The official added, “In the

current climate, where law and
order can be an issue especially
when the rebel MLAs come to
thecityincaseofafloortest, the
MVAgovernmentwill beall the
more careful about whom it
wantstogivethereinsof thepo-
liceforce.Inthechangeddynam-
ics,theymayalsogoinforgiving
another officer the additional
charge in themeantime.”
Sources said that in thepast,

when the Commissioner had
been away, additional charge
was given to the senior-most
jointcommissionerinthecity.In
the current scenario, Vishwas
Nangre Patil, the Joint
Commissioner (law & order),
and Rajwardhan, Joint
Commissioner (traffic), both
fromthe1997batch,arethesen-
ior-mostofficers in thecity.
Prior to therebellion,Thane

Police Commissioner Jai Jeet
Singh and Vivek Phansalkar,
Director General-Police
Housing, were seen as fron-
trunners for the post of the
Mumbai Police Commissioner.
Sourcessaid if theMVAgovern-
ment remains in power, it is
Chief Minister Uddhav
Thackeray and Nationalist
Congress Party (NCP) chief
Sharad Pawar who will weigh
inonthechoiceof theMumbai
Police Commissioner.

Crisis casts
shadow over
appointment
of new Mumbai
police chief

BOARD GAME
UttarPradeshChiefMinisterYogiAdityanathandfive-timeworldchesschampion
VishwanathanAnandplayagameof chess inLucknowonSunday,whenthefirst-everChess
Oympiadtorchrelayreachedthecity. Express

MAYURAJANWALKAR
PANAJI, JUNE26

TEN DAYS after it was consti-
tuted,GoaChiefMinisterPramod
Sawant reviewed a probe by a
Special Investigation Team (SIT)
into cases of illegal land grab in
the state. According to the state
government, several parcels of
landwith no stated legal heirs,
and whose owners had either
diedormigratedelsewhere,had
beenusurpedandillegallysold.
“Earlier the accused arrested

bySIThadrevealedthattheyhad
forgeddocuments of close to 70
properties of whichmajority of
themwereofthesimilarnature,”
agovernmentofficialsaidSunday.
Sawanthasconvenedahigh-

levelmeetingMondaytodecide
the course of action following
thefindings.Atthemeeting, the
governmentwillalsodetermine
thestatusofplotsof landthatare
without registered owners, or
whoseownershadeitherpassed
away ormigratedwithout suc-
cessionproceedings.
The SIT has so far arrested

four people in connectionwith
forging documents to carry out
illegal land deals. Of these, two
wererecordattendantsfromthe
state government’s Archives
Departmentwho had allegedly
aided the other two accused in
tamperingwith records.
The first tobearrested in the

case,VikrantShetty,wasreleased
on bail by a court in Mapusa
Friday. The others arrested are
MohammedSohail,describedby
theSITasoneof ‘kingpins’ inthe
illegal land grab cases, Dhiresh
Naik and ShivanandMadkaikar,
both employees in the Archives
Department.

Theseven-memberSITledby
SuperintendentofPoliceNidhin
Valsanwas constituted on June
15. It included officials from the
Department of Archives, the
State Registrar and a Deputy
Collector. Lastweek, it was fur-
therstrengthenedwiththeaddi-
tionof22policepersonnel.

Willexpose illegalities:Rane
Ata timeshowcausenotices

havebeenissuedtoatleastthree
properties in which Congress
leaderMichealLoboisapartner,
the state’s Town and Country
Planning (TCP) minister
Vishwajit Rane Sunday Sunday
promisedtoexpose“illegalities”
of people inhighpositions.
Rane had earlier suspended

theoutlinedevelopmentplansof
Parra-Arpora-Nagoa, Calangute-
Candolim (all in Bardez) and
Vasco (south Goa), saying they
would be reviewed because of
“discrepancies”. Hehad sparred
withLoboovertheTCP’sdecision
andLobohadalsoallegedthathe
wasbeing“targeted”.
Rane said in a social media

post:“Illegalitiesofpeopleinhigh
holdingpositionswillbeexposed.
Investigationinthismatterisstillin
process. I appeal to thepeopleof
Goatoseethecaliberofpeopleyou
elect. Thesepeople are the ones
who at the cost of their power
makeprofitforpersonalgains.”

Sawant reviews SIT
findings on illegal
land grabbing in Goa

GoaCMPramodSawant. File

EXPRESSNEWSSERVICE
THIRUVANANTHAPURAM,
JUNE26

KERALA EXCISE Minister and
CPI(M)centralcommitteemem-
ber M V Govindan on Sunday
saidalargenumberofmembers
in student and youth organisa-
tions in thestatearedrunkards.
Speaking at the occasion of

the International Day Against
DrugAbuseandIllicitTrafficking
in the state capital, referring to
the drive against alcohol and
drugs,Govindansaid,“Thecam-

paign should
reach every-
one... We can
depend upon
student and
youthorganisa-
tions. But what
I noticed is that
a major chunk
of persons in

studentandyouthorganisations
aredrunkards."
“Weshouldbeable tocreate

awarenesscampaignamongthe
next generation, among stu-
dents from class 12 to profes-
sional institutions,’’ headded.

MV
Govindan

Majority in student, youth
organisations drunkards,
says Kerala Minister Lucknow: FormerUttar Pradesh

cadre IPS officer Amitabh
Thakur, whowas given prema-
ture retirement, on Sunday an-
nouncedhiscandidatureforthe
2024 Lok Sabha election from
Ballia constituency.
Thakur's announcement

comes aday after he confirmed
floatingapoliticalparty'Adhikar
Sena'.
In apress statement, Thakur

said he had chosen Ballia be-
cause of the district's cultural
traits.
TheUnionhomeministryhad

onMarch23 last year givenhim
compulsory retirement from
servicein"public interest". PTI

Amitabh Thakur
to fight 2024 LS
polls from Ballia

New Delhi
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MANRAJGREWAL
SHARMA
CHANDIGARH, JUNE26

BARELY THREE days after the
BhagwantMann-led AAP gov-
ernment in Punjabmarked its
100days,theSangrurbypollout-
comehascomeasasoberingre-
minderthatarecordpoll sweep
canbefollowedbyahumiliating
electoraldefeat.
Sangrur, thepocketborough

ofChiefMinisterMann,hadcat-
apulted him into the political
stage by electing him with a
record margin of over 2 lakh
votes in the 2014 general elec-
tions. Mann had got re-elected
fromSangrur in2019LokSabha
polls by over 1 lakh votes. The
bypollwasnecessitatedwhenhe
resignedfromtheseataftertak-
ingoveras theCMonMarch16.
Thedefeatof theAAPcandi-

dateGurmel Singhat thehands
of the Shiromani Akali Dal
(Amritsar) president, Simranjit
SinghMann, with a margin of
5,822 votes in a neck-and-neck
contest—whichcomesatatime
when theMann government is
seen to have acted against the
corrupt — is a wake-up call for
theAAPdispensation.TheAAP’s
leaders have been facing the
charge of being “inaccessible”,
which used to be once the bug-
bear of the previous Capt
Amarinder Singh-led Congress
government.
Evidently, the ruling party

seemstohavefailedtoneutralise
the public anger against the
killingofpopularPunjabirapper
Sidhu Moosewala, even as it
fielded a relatively unknown
candidateinafiercely-contested
five-corneredbattle inSangrur.
TheAAPwascertainlynotex-

pecting to lose to the SAD(A),

which has notwon an election
since1999,whenSimranjitwon
fromthe Sangrur parliamentary
seat. TheAAP,on theotherhand,
had bagged all nine Assembly
seats in this constituency four
months ago. It also deployed its
top brass for campaigning,with
bothDelhi CMArvind Kejriwal
andCMMannhittingtheSangrur
trailaheadof theelection.
A former IPS officer,

the SAD(A) chief had re-
signed from his job in
1984 in protest against
Operation Blue Star. A
two-timeMP, Simranjit
was first elected to the
LokSabha in1989whenhewas
injail.HehasbeenseekingaUN-
monitoredinquiryintothekilling
ofMoosewala,whowasgunned
down onMay 29, days after his
securitywaswithdrawn by the
Manngovernment.Althoughthe
singer had contested the
Assembly poll fromMansa on
theCongressticket, itwasnose-
cret that hehaddecided to sup-
portSimranjitintheSangrurby-
poll — a point that the latter
highlightedinhiselectioneering
andcampaignads.
Mann,whohasbeeninpolit-

icalwildernessforyearsandwas
oftendismissedasarelicofmili-
tancywhocontinued toharpon
‘’a separate State”, sprang back
intothespotlightwhena“Sarbat
Khalsa”meeting called by him

against the sacrilege of Guru
GranthSahibin2015gotasignif-
icantpublic response.Hegained
furthertractionduringthe2020-
21 farmers’ agitationwhen “in-
fluencers” like late Deep Sidhu
aligned with him. The bids
mountedbysomerulingquarters
topaintthefarmstiras“anti-na-
tional”gaveammunitiontolead-
erslikeSimranjit,whohavespent
alifetimehighlightingthealleged
‘’excesses’’ of the central dispen-
sationagainsttheminorities.
In the run-up to the Sangrur

bypoll,Mannsaidhiswinwould
bea“victoryofthesecularpeople
andminorities against theultra-
rightpartiessuchasBJP,AAP,and
Congress”. The AAP candidate,
Gurmel Singh, a sarpanch, could
not dealwith suchgrowing rage
ormatch the rhetoric of his rival.

AstheAAPfailedtoad-
dress theangeramong
voters due to the inac-
cessibilityof locallead-
ers, its choice of nomi-
neesfortheRajyaSabha
also led to some rum-

blingsasitdidnotincludeanyone
fromtheMalwaregionthatgave
AAP66of its total92-seathaul in
Assemblyelections.
WiththeSangrurbypollcom-

ingcloseontheheelsoftheAAP’s
Assembly poll landslide, itwas
contestedhotly byotherparties,
including the BJP. While the
CongressfieldedDalvirGoldy,who
hadcontestedagainstBhagwant
MannfromDhuriintheAssembly
poll, the BJP nominated Kewal
Dhillon, an industrialist and for-
merCongresslegislator,inthefray,
with the Shiromani Akali Dal
(Badal) giving its ticket to
KamaldeepKaur,sisterofBalwant
SinghRajoana,adeathrowconvict
intheex-CMBeantSinghassassi-
nationcase. FULLREPORTON
www.indianexpress.com

Absent Akhilesh, strong BJP
campaign & BSP: Why SP sank
LALMANIVERMA
LUCKNOW,JUNE26

WITHOUT AKHILESH Yadav at
thehelmofitscampaignandfac-
ing an aggressive campaign by
theBJP,theSamajwadiParty(SP)
losttheLokSabhaby-electionsin
Rampur andAzamgarh inUttar
Pradesh thatwere once consid-
ereditsstrongholds.TheBahujan
Samaj Party’s (BSP) strong per-
formance in Azamgarh heavily
damagedtheSP.
Bywinningboth thebypolls,

theBJP onSunday strengthened
its alreadydominant position in
thestateaheadoftheurbanlocal
bodyelections that aredue later
thisyearandthe2024LokSabha
elections. The elections are also
likely to raise questions about
Akhilesh Yadav’s absence from
campaigning in bothAzamgarh,
where his cousin Dharmendra
Yadavwasthecontestant,andin
Rampurtheoncebastionof sen-
ior SP leaderAzamKhannow in
thehandsof theBJP.He leader is
alsolikelytofacequestionsabout

his position in the party follow-
ingthisdefeatashehadtonego-
tiate hardwith Akhilesh to give
the candidature to his longtime
associateAsimRaja.
Though the BSP could not

winAzamgarh— itdidnot con-
test Rampur — its candidate
ShahAlam,popularlyknownas
Guddu Jamali, got 2.66 lakh
votes and effectively ended
Dharmendra Yadav’s chances.
Reactingtotheresults,BSPpres-
ident Mayawati said they had
“shown that only the BSP has
theoreticalandgroundstrength
todefeat theBJP”.
For the BJP, putting its entire

might intothecampaignpaidoff
asChiefMinisterYogiAdityanath
andalmosthisentireCabinetcan-
vassedfortheparty’scandidates.

Azamgarh
TheSPwontheconstituency

in the 2014 and2019 Lok Sabha
electionsdespiteawaveof sup-
port across the country for the
BJPandPrimeMinisterNarendra
Modi.Eveninthestateelections
earlierthisyear,itwonallthefive

Assembly segments in
Azamgarh.Butthistime,thepar-
liamentary constituency fell to
the BJP as its candidate Dinesh
LalYadav“Nirahua”.
Nirahuamanagedtotakead-

vantageoftheBSPerodingaway
theSP’ssupportbase.TheSP’sal-
leged silence onMuslim issues
alsoseemedtonotgodownwell
withMuslimvoters.

Rampur
Considered the citadel of

AzamKhan,theSPleftcampaign-
ing in Rampur to the veteran
leaderandhissupporters.Butthe
BJPdidnotthrowinthetoweland
mobilised its entire top leader-
shiptostormAzam’sbastion.
Azam campaigned for Raja

andtriedtogarnersympathyby
narrating the hardships he and
hisfamilyfacedinprison.Butthe
strategyfailed infrontof theBJP
juggernaut and the SP leader
couldnotbenefit fromthedeci-
sionof theBSPandtheCongress
to not contest the election.
Political observers said several
Dalit votersalsochose theBJP.

JIGNASASINHA
RAMPUR, JUNE26

“AzamKhankegadhmeikamalkhi-
layehain(wehavegotthelotusto
bloominAzamKhan’sbastion),”
saysGhanshyamSinghLodhi.The
BJPcandidatefromRampuriscel-
ebratinghis bypoll victory at his
farmhouse,filledwithpartywork-
erschantinghisname.
The victory is doubly sweet

for Lodhi — he recently left the
SamajwadiPartyfortheBJPand
hasreapedtherewards.Though
the voter turnoutwas less than
50 per cent, Lodhi won the Lok
Sabha seat with over 40,000
votesmore thanSP’sAsimRaja.
“This is an achievement for

all the party workers who
worked hard for months. I felt
the Samajwadi Party didn’t de-
servethewinbecausetheyhave
novision andnoambition. I left
the party because I wanted to

changethings.Today,Ihavesup-
port fromeveryone”hesays.
AttheSamajwadiPartyoffice,

meanwhile,thedisappointment
of the loss ishardtoshakeoff.
“Idon’twanttosaymuchbut

it is sad to lose in Rampur. We
hadhopesandit’sabadloss.We
did push for more votes but
everything was hay-wire. The
nominationwas filed at the last
momentandtherewasn’tmuch
support from the leaders. We
havethepotentialandwillwork
towardsthenextelections,”said
anSPspokespersonattheoffice,
one of the few people present
there.Theotherworkersalleged
that BJP fought the elections
withunfairmeans.
Themost disappointed, un-

derstandably, was the veteran
AzamKhanhimself,whorefused
toaccept theresult. “Whywould
you call this an election? My
workers were detained and
beatenup.Our supporterswere

threatenedandabusedbythepo-
lice. Lodhi is luckyhehas aparty
thatcanbendrulesandbehappy.
I can’t do all that. I have spent
months in jail. I run schools here
andamachancelloroftheuniver-
sity.My aimhas always been to
help people. But can one fight
withpolice and thegoondagardi
againstus?Wewerecallednames
and peoplewere stopped from
voting. Therewere only 6 votes
from a place where 900 votes
couldcome.Irefusetobelievethis
wasafairelection,”hesaid.
In the town itself, the streets

werequietaftertheresultswere
announcedandmanyrefusedto
talkabouttheelections.Manylo-
cal residents said they were
happywiththeresultsbutdidn't
expectmuch.Oneresidentsaid:
“IsawtheresultsonTV.Wehope
they do make some changes
here.Powercutsandroadsarea
huge issue. This is a developing
cityandwewantchange.”

Tripura: Cong
demands probe
into attack on its
Agartala office

DEBRAJDEB
AGARTALA, JUNE26

A CONGRESS supporter was
stabbedinfrontofthepartystate
headquarters in Agartala, lead-
ing to a clash between BJP and
Congress workers after bypoll
resultswereannouncedSunday.
Police fired teargas shells to

bring the situation under con-
trol. Around 20 people, includ-
ing state Congress chief Birajit
Sinha,were injured.
Sinhasustainedheadinjuries

whenstoneswerepeltedathim.
Amakeshiftcampsetupinfront
of the Congress Bhawan de-
stroyedandseveraltwo-wheel-
ersweredamaged in theclash.
Soonafter, theresidenceof a

BJP corporator of Agartalamu-
nicipality, Shilpi Sen, was al-
legedlytargetedbyCongressac-
tivists. Sen's daughter suffered
minor injuriesafterbeinghitby
anobject hurled at thehouse. A
BJPsupporter,whocametoSen's
rescue,wasalsoinjuredwhenhe
wasassaultedby themob.
In Delhi, the Congress de-

manded an investigation into
theattackonthepartyofficeand
impositionof President’sRule if
the“stategovernment isunable
tohandle lawandorder”.
The party decided to send a

three-memberdelegationledby
Adhir Ranjan Chowdhury to
Tripura to take stockof the situ-
ationand“makea reporton the
heinousattack”.
“TheIndianNationalCongress

stronglycondemnsthemindless
attack onCongress Bhawan and
brutal assault on Tripura PCC
presidentBirajit Sinhaandother
Congressworkers by BJP goons,
after the thumping victory of
Congress party candidate Sudip
Roy Barman in the Agartala by-
poll,” AICC general secretaryKC
Venugopal said. “It is utterly
shamefulthatthepolicestoodas
mute and complicit spectators
while the goons stormed theof-
ficeandattackedourofficebear-
ers... We demand an apology
fromBJPpresidentJPNaddaand
an investigation by Home
Minister Amit Shah into why
theseattacksoccurred.”

WITHENS,DELHI

And thewinners are...

GhanshyamSinghLodhi (centre, left)afterwinningtheRampurLokSabhabypoll.PTI

Results of bypolls held on June 23 for 3 LS seats and 7Assembly seats

L O K S A B H A S E A T S

A S S EM B L Y S E A T S

AZAMGARH,
UTTARPRADESH

WINNER:
DINESHLALYADAV
“NIRAHUA”,BJP
PREVIOUSWINNER:
AkhileshYadav,
SamajwadiParty
WINNINGMARGIN: 8679
votesoverSP’sDharmendra
Yadav

RAMPUR,
UTTARPRADESH

WINNER:
GHANSHYAMSINGH
LODHI,BJP
PREVIOUSWINNER:
AzamKhan,
SamajwadiParty
WINNINGMARGIN:42,192
votesoverSP’sMohd.Asim
Raja

TRIPURA

AGARTALA

WINNER:SUDIPROY
BARMAN,CONGRESS
DEFEATEDBJP’sAshok
Sinhaby3163votes

JUBARAJNAGAR

WINNER:MALINI
DEBNATH,BJP
DEFEATEDCPM’sSailendra
ChandraNathby4572votes

SURMA

WINNER:SWAPNADAS
(PAUL),BJP
DEFEATED Independent
candidateBaburamSatnami
by4583votes

TOWNBARDOWALI

WINNER:MANIKSAHA,BJP
DEFEATEDCongress’Asish
KumarSahaby6104 votes

Source:ElectionCommission

BJPsupporterscelebrate inAgartalaonSunday.PTI

SANGRUR,
PUNJAB

WINNER:
SIMRANJITSINGHMANN,
SHIROMANIAKALIDAL
PREVIOUSWINNER:
BhagwantMann,
AAP
WINNINGMARGIN:
5,822votesoverAAP’s
Gurmail Singh

ATMAKUR,
ANDHRAPRADESH

WINNER:MEKAPATI
VIKRAMREDDY,
YSRCP
DEFEATEDBJP’sBharat
KumarGundlapalliby
82,888votes

MANDAR,
JHARKHAND

WINNER:SHILPINEHA
TIRKEY,CONGRESS
DEFEATEDBJP’s
GangotriKujurby
23,690votes

RAJINDERNAGAR,
DELHI

WINNINGCANDIDATE:
DURGESHPATHAK,
AAP
DEFEATEDBJP’sRajesh
Bhatiaby11,468votes

“The
bypoll
wins in
Azamgarh
and

Rampurarehistoric. It
indicateswide-scale
acceptanceand
support for thedouble
enginegovernmentsat
theCentreand inUP...”

NARENDRAMODI
PRIMEMINISTER

“Today’s
victory
hasgiven
this
message

veryclearly in frontof
everyone that in2024,
theBharatiyaJanata
Party isgoing towin
80outof80seats in
UttarPradesh”

YOGIADITYANATH
U.P. CHIEFMINISTER

“This
victoryof
BJPisthe
victoryof

dishonesty,disregard
fordemocracy... the
‘Dhritarashtra’visionof
theElection
Commission,and
hijackingofpublic
mandate...Democracy
isbleedingandthe
publicmandate lost”

AKHILESHYADAV
SPCHIEF

“TheUP
by-
election
results
haveonce

againprovedthatonly
BSPhastheideological
andgroundforceto
defeattheBJPhere...”

MAYAWATI
BSPCHIEF

U.P. RESULTS:
LEADERSREACT

100days after Punjab
sweep, a reality check
for AAP in CM’s bastion

PunjabCMBhagwantMann

SimranjitMann’ssupporters takeoutavictoryrally tocelebratehiswin inSangruronSunday.GurmeetSingh

KAMALDEEPSINGHBRAR
AMRITSAR, JUNE26

DEALINGAsevereblowtotherul-
ingAAPinPunjab,theShiromani
Akali Dal (Amritsar) president,
Simranjit SinghMann, emerged
asthevictorSundayinthecrucial
bypoll in the Sangrur Lok Sabha
constituency,thebastionofChief
MinisterBhagwantMann,defeat-
ingAAPcandidateGurmailSingh
inaneck-and-neckfight.
The bypollwas necessitated

whentheincumbentSangrurMP
BhagwantMann resigned from
theseatafterbecomingtheCMin
March following theAAP’s land-
slidevictoryinthestateAssembly
elections. Itwasconsideredtobe
thefirsttestofthefledglingMann-
ledAAPgovernment’spopularity.
Pushed to the margins of

Punjab’smainstreampoliticsfor
over two-and-half decades, the
77-year-oldpro-Khalistanleader

and ex-IPS officer Simranjit
SinghMann’s stunning win is
likely to boost the Panthic poli-
tics in theborder state.
In its campaign for the

Sangrur bypoll, the Sukhbir
Badal-led Shiromani Akali Dal
(Badal) had also played the
Panthic card and fielded
Kamaldeep Kaur, sister of
Balwant Singh Rajoana, the ex-
CMBeant Singh’s assassination
convictlodgedinjail,whilemak-
ing the release of the Sikh pris-

oners its plank. The principal
Opposition Congress also cam-
paignedvigorouslyforitscandi-
date in the Sangrur fray.
However, it was Mann who
eventuallywontherace.
Significantly, an effort was

mounted in the run-up to the
SangrurbypolltogetvariousSAD
factionsunitedwithSukhbireven
visiting Mann’s house to per-
suadehimtowithdrawinfavour
ofKamaldeep’scandidature,but
the SAD (Amritsar) chief turned
itdownandwentaheadwithhis
campaign.
It used to be said in Punjab

politicalcirclesthatMannwould
contest all parliamentary and
Assembly polls only to get de-
feated. A two-time Lok Sabha
MP, he had last won from the
Sangrur parliamentary con-
stituency in1999.
According to the Lok Sabha

website, “Mann remained in jail
from1984to1989forthedevolu-

tionofpowerstotheSikhsandal-
thoughelected to9thLokSabha,
didnottakeoath.Hewaselected
to 13th Lok Sabha from1999 to
2004 and remained Member,
ConsultativeCommittee,Ministry
of External Affairs. Hewas com-
mittedtotheprotectionofsocial,
cultural, civil, economic, andpo-
litical rights as enshrined in the
UNcharter. Protectionof human
rightsandrightsofminoritywere
hisspecial interestsasMP.”
Althoughhehasbeenapro-

Khalistan leader, Mann had fo-
cusedonconstructingcowshel-
ters during his term as an MP
during1999-2004.Hewasthen
also declared “outstanding par-
liamentarian” by the Lok Sabha
Speaker.Heisarelativeofformer
CMCaptainAmarinderSingh.
Mannhadresignedfromthe

IPSin1984inprotestagainstthe
OperationBlueStar.

FULLREPORTON
www.indianexpress.com

SimranjitSinghMannin
Sangrur,Sunday.GurmeetSingh

VikramReddywithAndhra
ChiefMinister JaganMohan
Reddy. Twitter/@MekapatiVikram

Low-profile
construction
magnate retains
YSRCP seat

SREENIVASJANYALA
HYDERABAD, JUNE26

THE YSR Congress Party scored
a huge victory in the bypoll for
the Atmakur Assembly con-
stituency in Andhra Pradesh’s
Nellore district on Sunday as its
candidate Mekapati Vikram
Reddy defeated the BJP candi-
dateby82,888votes.
The 49-year-old is the

younger brother of Mekapati
Goutham Reddy, the previous
MLA from the constituency and
thestateindustriesministerwho
diedofaheartattackonFebruary
21.Theirfatherwasthefour-time
Lok Sabha MP from Nellore,
MekapatiRajmohanReddy.
Vikram is themanaging di-

rector of the family’s company
KMCConstructions Ltd that his
fatherhad founded.
When Rajmohan launched

hisGouthaminpoliticsaheadof
the2014elections, Vikramtook
care of the family business. An
IIT-Chennai graduate, he has a
master’s degree in construction
management from the US. It is
saidthatVikramwasinitiallyre-
luctant to contest the election
andinsteadwantedhissister-in-
law to contest. But after several
rounds of discussions, it fell on
himto takehisbrother’splace.
TheYSRCPleaderinchargeof

the district, Balineni Srinivas
Reddy, described Vikram as a
soft-spoken person. “He is ex-
tremely polite and gentle and
hasmaintained a very lowpro-
file,”hesaid.

‘Got lotus to bloom in Azam
bastion’: BJP’s Rampur winner

The comeback Mann: SAD(A) chief
who had the last laugh on Punjab CM

New Delhi
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IN SC’S NAME
HaditnotbeenforCourt, justicewouldbeelusiveforGujarat
2002.That’swhyits latestorder, itsusebypolice, isdisturbing

I NTHELONG,tortuousandstillunfoldingprocessof justiceafterthecommunalvio-
lence inGujarat2002, theSupremeCourtof Indiahasplayedacommendablerole.
Itsseveralinterventionshaveensuredthattheprocessstaysoncourse,thatitwasin-
sulatedfrompressurebythepowerful,andthatvictimsandsurvivorscouldhopefor

afairandjustclosure.ThisiswhythetwoarrestsonSaturday,ofactivistTeestaSetalvadand
formerGujaratDGPRBSreekumar, aredisquieting— theFIR is basedonextensivequotes
fromtheSCverdictanditsannexuresthedaybefore.OnFriday,theSCupheldtheSIT’sclean
chit inthe2002riotstothethenGujaratgovernmentledbyChiefMinisterNarendraModi,
discardingallegationsofalargerconspiracybyhighstatefunctionaries.Thecollapseof that
particularcasewas,arguably, foretold—connectingthedotsrightuptothechiefminister’s
officewasatallordertobeginwith,andthecasemayhavebeenpropelledmorebythean-
guishofthosedevastatedbytheviolence,lessbyevidencethatcouldholdupinacourtoflaw.
Inthesameorder,however, theCourtwentaworryingstepfurther. Itsverdictsaid,andthe
FIR lodgedthenextdayfaithfullyquoted:“Attheendof theday, itappearstousthatacoa-
lescedeffort of disgruntledofficials of the state of Gujarat alongwithotherswas to create
sensation…tokeepthepotboiling,obviouslyforulteriordesign…allthoseinvolvedinsuch
abuseofprocess,needtobeinthedockandproceededwithinaccordancewithlaw”.Theday
after,thequestionis:Surelythecourtwouldnotcountenanceawitch-huntthatborrowsits
linesfromthecourt?
ThelawmusttakeitscourseonSreekumarandSetalvad.Butthereisaproblemwithan

FIR that draws soheavily uponwhat the court says, anda court verdict that lends itself to
such immediatepoliceactionagainst thosestandingwith thepetitioners incasesof 2002.
WhatthecourtsaidonFridayandthepolicetakingitscuefromitonSaturdayalsoappears
toturnonitsheadthestorysofar—afterall,itwasthesamecourtthat,downtheyears,took
anumberofunprecedentedstepstoensurejusticefor2002.TheSCstayedthetrials incer-
taincasesinresponsetoallegationsthattherehadbeenseriouslapsesininvestigation.Itset
upanSITandsuperviseddesignatedfast trackcourts forhearingsensitivecases. Itensured
that caseswere shiftedoutsideGujarat so that justice couldbedone. Its interventions re-
sulted inthereopeningofnearly2,000post-Godhrariotscases.TheSC, in fact,becamethe
centrepieceofalargereffort inwhichindividualactivists,NGOsandtheNHRC,amongoth-
ers, contributed towardsbringing justice closer to victimsand survivors of the communal
violencethattookplaceinGujaratalittleovertwodecadesago.
The cases stemming fromGujarat 2002 raise serious questions about a range of ab-

dicationsbyinstitutionsandactors.Thecollapseofonecaseshouldnotbecomethepre-
text for a sweeping indictmentof thewhole struggle for justice andaccountability. The
SCmust also reflect onwhether it behoves its status and role as thewise custodian of
constitutionalprocessesandvaluestobeseentobeturningonthosewhowerestricken
by the violence and knocked on its doors, even if, as it turns out in this particular case,
theirplea failed tohold.

BALANCING ON BRICS
Its latestoutingnavigatedtightropeonUkraine. It isyettolive
uptoitspromiseofanalternativeeconomicortradingbloc

T HEMOSTREMARKABLEthingabouttheBRICSsummitlastweekwasthatits
fivemembersmanagedtonegotiate theirwaythroughthemeeting inaway
thatsentnoripplesof surprisethroughthepost-February24world.Thiswas
the14th summit of theBrazil-Russia-India-China-SouthAfrica grouping set

upin2009. ItwashostedbyChinathisyearandwasitsopportunitytoshowcasemulti-lat-
eralism,Beijing'sbigforeignpolicyslogan,andtohitoutonceagainatUS“hegemony”.Aside
fromthemembers,Chinahadinvited13nationsfromacrosscontinents,signallingitsdesire
toexpandthegroup.GettingPrimeMinisterNarendraModi toattenddespitethetensions
owing toChina'smilitary incursions in Ladakhwas abonus. For India, BRICSwas always
about itscommitment tobuildingnon-westernalliances,but this timeitwas,more,an in-
ternationalbalancingact.DittoforBrazil.ItvotedfortheUNSecurityCouncilresolution“de-
ploring” the invasionofUkraineandtheGeneralAssemblyresolutioncondemningRussia,
butPresidentJairBolsonarowenttoMoscowona“solidaritytrip”aweekbeforetheinvasion
andhas insistedhiscountrystandsfor“peace”.SouthAfricatoohasbeenwalkingtheneu-
tralitytightropeonUkraine.AsforRussia,thesummitgavePresidentVladimirPutinhisfirst
multilateraloutingsinceFebruary24.Thejointstatementwasabletofindcommonground
on the invasionof Ukrainebyasserting the sanctity of sovereignty and territorial integrity
andtheneedtofindapeacefulsolution.
PresidentPutin'sproposalforanalternativereservecurrencywasreceivedwithcaution.

TheWesternsanctionsonRussiahavehadafall-outoneconomiesaroundtheworld,buta
post-dollarworld is an ideawhose timehasnot yet arrived. BarringRussianow, theother
BRICSmembersarewell-integratedmembersoftheUScurrency-led,digitisedglobalfinan-
cialmarket.But inanodtotheconcept,aBRICSThinkTankNetworkforFinanceistobeset
up,to“workindependentlyandprovideintellectualsupport,asandwhentasked,forknowl-
edge sharing, exchange of experiences andpractices and cooperation on finance issues
amongstBRICScountries, aimingataddressingglobal challengesandserving the interests
oftheEMDCs(EmergingMarketsandDevelopingCountries)”.Thewordingissuitablyvague.
BRICShasyettoliveuptoitspromiseofaneconomicortradingblocthatcanofferalter-

natives todeveloping countries. TheNewDevelopmentBank, or theBRICSbank, is yet to
catchspeedasamultilaterallenderofstanding.China'spushtodominateBRICS,andRussia's
beingineconomiclimbo,havesetlimitsonwhatthegroupingcanhopetoachieve.

Ruchi Gupta

Arcofrightsmustbroadenfurther,insteadofretreating.
OverturningofRoevWadeoutlinesdemocraticchallenge

A LESSON FROM MAHARASHTRA
Political crisis shows thatanti-defection lawis ineffective, evencounterproductive

INADEMOCRACY, can a right once granted
be takenaway? In thecurrent international
debate,thisquestionhasbecomepartof the
risingintellectualandpoliticalconcernover
“democraticbacksliding”,aconceptthatde-
pictshowdemocraciesweakenanddecline
withoutcollapsing fully.
As theworld’s oldest surviving democ-

racy, the United States has figured promi-
nentlyinthisdebate,especiallysinceDonald
Trump rose to the presidency in 2016, en-
gaged in a lot of anti-minority politics, and
finally sought to overturn his 2020 election
defeat. But after all is said and done, the
American debate thus far has been about
whether it is legitimate toput somerestric-
tions on the exercise of franchise by racial
minorities, who votemarkedly less for the
Republicanpartyandconsiderablymorefor
theDemocrats.Strictlyspeaking,thedebate
hasnotbeenabout the right tovoteper se.
WiththeUSSupremeCourt’sdecisionon

June24tooverturnahalf-century-oldrightto
abortion, granted by a 1973 SupremeCourt
decision in theRoevsWadecase, thedebate
hasnowbecomewider,asitmovesfromhow
to engineer voter suppression to the larger
realmofrights.Witha5-4majority,thecourt
has said that Americanwomenhave nona-
tionwiderighttoabortion.Rather,statelegis-
latures should decidewhetherwomen can
havethatrightintheirrespectivestates.Insev-
eral states,within hours of the court’s deci-
sion, abortionwas banned, for prior legisla-
tionexisted.ThoughDemocraticstateswould
steadfastlyprotecttherighttoabortion,nearly
half of the50 states are likely togo theother
way. Inthenewfieldofdemocraticbackslid-
ing, comprising the retraction of rights, the
floodgateshaveopenedup.
Inpollafterpoll,amajorityofAmericans,

borderingsometimesonthree-fourthsofthe
population, supportwomen’s right toabor-
tion. So, what the court has done is against
popularwill. But that cannot be the princi-
palcriticismagainstthedecision.Courtsare
notfundamentallygovernedbypopularpas-
sion orwill, which can fluctuate from elec-
tiontoelection,butbyconstitutionalpropri-
ety.Thekeyquestion iswhether theright to
abortionwasconstitutionally justified.
The 1973 court decision allowing the

right to abortion was based on the 14th
Constitutional Amendment (1868). This
Amendment,thecourtsaid,allowedprotec-
tion of liberty and privacy, something the
state could not impinge upon. Thus, even
though abortionwas notmentioned in the
1787USConstitution,abortion’sdefencewas
derivedfromthe1868Amendment—viaits
protectionof citizens' libertyaboutmatters
as intimateasadecision tohaveachild.The
1973courtalsoarguedthatthisrightwasnot
absolute, limitedasitwouldbebyconsider-
ationsof “protectingpotential life”.This line
of reasoning led to a trimester-based court
ruling,whichmore or less forbade the gov-
ernment from interfering in the first
trimester of pregnancy but the state could
ban abortions in the third trimester, when
“theviabilityofthefetus”wasbeyonddoubt.
This whole structure of judicial reason-

ing has now collapsed. In the court’s opin-
ion, the right to privacy stemming from the
14th Amendment is not relevant, for abor-
tionconcernsnotonlythepregnantwoman
butalsothelifeof theunborn.Moreover,the
courtsaid,abortionisneither“enumerated”
as a right in the original 1787 constitution
norisitconsistentwithAmericanhistoryand
tradition. Inshort, it isapoliticalandlegisla-
tive,notaconstitutional,matter.State legis-
latures shoulddecidewhat ispermissible.
Howshouldapoliticalanalystcomment

onthistussle?Hardaswemightwishother-
wise,constitutionaldecisionsareinevitably
tiedupwithpolitics.Thereisnoescapefrom
political reasoning.
First of all, no constitution can fully an-

ticipatehowthearcof rightswouldbend in
the future. Abortionwas notmentioned in
the 1787 constitution, nor explicitly in the
1868 amendment. That is becausewomen
werenotautonomouspoliticalagentsatthat
time.Until theyweregiven the right tovote
in1920, theywerenotaconstitutionalcate-
gory in the US, as was true virtually every-
whereintheworld.Womenareautonomous
agents today.Normschange; rightsevolve.
Second, as the court’s dissent note puts

it,howcanthismajoritydecisionignorerape
and incest?Why shouldwomen carry the
childofarapist,afatheroranuncle?Ifabor-
tion as a right is dissolved, women can be

forcedtogivesuchunwantedbirths.Thema-
jority decision of the court is silent on this
importantmatter.
Third, having a child is not simply a

deeplymoral obligation to the unborn. It is
also a decision that affects “the ability of
women to participate equally in (the na-
tion’s)economicandsociallife”.Thesewords
are from a later decision, known as Casey
(1992), when theUS SupremeCourt added
the concept of “undue burdens” to support
the idea of abortion. As more and more
womenbecomescientists,professors, jour-
nalists, lawyers,managers,executives,politi-
cians and sportspersons, these considera-
tions cannot simply be brushed aside. If a
woman chooses to terminate a pregnancy
nowbut has a child later, thatmaybemore
consistentwith her dreams and desires, to
whichshehasa rightful claim.
Finally,mendon’thavetodealphysically

with pregnancy, whereas the foetus grows
inside awoman’s body for ninemonths. If
menhave therightover theirbodies,which
can’tbetakenawaybythegovernment,why
can’twomenhaveautonomyovertheirbod-
iesaswell?Whyshouldtheybesubjectedto
thegovernment’sauthorityandsupervision
anymore thanmen’s bodies? Thatmenare
free,butwomenmustforciblybechainedto
maternity, is an ideawhose time surely has
gone.Maternitymustbeavoluntarychoice.
Thereisnogoingbacktothenotionofrights
as theywere viewed in the 18th century—
unequal, unneutral, unbalanced.
WiththeSupremeCourt’soverturningof

abortion as a constitutionally guaranteed
right, America has taken another step to-
wardsdemocraticbacksliding.Now,demo-
cratic renewal not onlymeans fighting for
moreeasilyaccessiblevotingproceduresbut
alsoapushforalegislativecodificationofthe
right to abortion. Typically, as they evolve
and deepen, democracies allow the arc of
rights to broaden further, not retreat. After
this judgment in theUS, thestakeshavebe-
comemuchhigherandthedemocraticchal-
lengesbigger.

Thewriter is SolGoldmanProfessorof
International StudiesandtheSocial Sciences

atBrownUniversity

THE POLITICAL crisis in Maharashtra has
brought the focus back to the anti-defection
law.Byallaccounts,thelawhasfailedtoshore
upthestabilityofelectedgovernments.Many
governmentshavefallenduetodefectionsand
thedefectorshavenotsufferedanycautionary
consequences.Tothwarttheprovisionsofthe
law, the Speaker can keep defection pleas
pending and the beneficiary party can use
moneyandinvestigativeagenciestoengineer
enoughdefectionstohitthetwo-thirdsthresh-
old.Voters,too,don’tpenalisedefections,with
defectorsroutinelywinningre-elections.Some
have thusmooted amendments to the anti-
defection law tomandate time-bounddeci-
sionsbytheSpeakeranddisqualifydefectors
fromthenextelection.
Thepracticeof politics is toowide forany

institutionalprocesstofullycapture.Politicians
areadeptatsubvertinginstitutionalprocesses
andtherearemanypossibilitiesforpayoff for
defectors outside of elected office alone.
Moreover,politicshasahistoryoftheexercise
ofpowerbyproxyandthedisqualifiedrepre-
sentative canhavea familymember stand in
theirstead.Itisthusunlikelythattheseamend-
mentswill stopdefections inanysubstantive
manner.Theanti-defectionlawandproposed
amendmentsapproachtheissueofdefections
fromtheprismofdenyingpowertothedefec-
tor,aframingwhichrepeatedlycomesupshort
in the face of a bigger and/ormore punitive
power.
Itisobviousthatifpoliticalpartieswantto

resistdefections, theymustbeabletoproject

(imminent) power themselves. At the same
time,out-of-powerpoliticalpartiesmustad-
dress organisational and ideological infirmi-
tieswhich havemade them susceptible to
massdefections. There are only about 4,000
MLAsinacountrywithapopulationofalmost
1.4 billionpeople. However, political parties
taskedwith representing the aspirations of
croresofpeopleareunabletofindcandidates
whotakethemselvesseriouslyenoughtonot
crossovertopoliticalopponents.Thebarisso
low that theMLAshave tobephysically cor-
ralledandphonesconfiscated toensurecon-
tinuationwith theparty. This is not idealistic
outragebutinsteadhaspragmaticandorgan-
isationalvalue.Itisonethingforafewindivid-
uals to be susceptible to threats and induce-
ment, another for the organisation to be
vulnerabletomassdefections.Individualscan
befaultedintheformerbutthelattercalls for
urgentintrospectiveandcorrectivemeasures
atthelevelof theleadership.
Twomeasureswithbothshort-termand

long-term implications come tomind. First,
political parties need ideological clarity and
theability toattract individualswithasense
of purpose andnot the love of power alone.
Thisideologicaldepthifreflectedintheparty
organisation and its political programmes
will givemembers the ability towithstand
leanperiodsof power.Everypartyhascom-
mitted individuals; internal partyprocesses
mustbegearedtoidentifyandpromotethem
into leadership positions. This ties into the
secondissue.

Multipleanalyseshaveattributedthepolit-
icalcrisisinMaharashtrainparttoShivSena’s
inabilitytoaccommodatetheaspirationsofits
dissidentMLAs.TherebelMLAsontheirpart
havespokenof thechiefminister’s inaccessi-
bility. TheMLAsmay be opportunistic but
there is noquestion that political parties are
failingtocreateintra-partyforumswheredif-
ferencescanbeexpressedandresolvedonan
ongoingbasis.Internalmechanismsforinner-
partydemocracy—fromelectionstodeliber-
ativeforums—areultimatelyatthediscretion
ofthepartyleadership.Scrappingtheanti-de-
fectionlawwouldprovidesomeinstitutional
leveragetoexpressintra-partydissidenceand
whileitmaybemorechaoticintheshortterm,
can lead to greater stability and political
strengthinthelongterm.
Finally,twofundamentalquestions.Intry-

ingtolegislatepoliticalaffiliation—akeyfree-
domindemocracy—politicalpartiesareend-
ingupassupplicantsinthecourt.Thisrepeated
cedingof political power to the judiciary is a
deviationfromthedemocraticparadigmand
must be checked. Second, the anti-defection
lawhasunderminednot just theprincipleof
representationbutisalsocontributingtopolar-
isationinourcountrybymakingitimpossible
toconstructamajorityonanyissueoutsideof
partyaffiliation. Insteadofprovidingstability,
the law is undermining our democracy. It is
timetoscraptheanti-defectionlaw.

ThewriterisexecutivedirectoroftheFutureof
IndiaFoundation

Men don’t have to deal
physically with pregnancy,
whereas the foetus grows
inside a woman’s body for
nine months. If men have the
right over their bodies, which
can’t be taken away by the
government, why can’t
women have autonomy over
their bodies as well? Why
should they be subjected to
the government’s authority
and supervision any more
than men’s bodies? That
men are free, but women
must forcibly be chained to
maternity, is an idea whose
time surely has gone.
Maternity must be a
voluntary choice. There is no
going back to the notion of
rights as they were viewed in
the 18th century — unequal,
unneutral, unbalanced.

Multiple analyses have
attributed the political crisis
in Maharashtra in part to
Shiv Sena’s inability to
accommodate the
aspirations of its dissident
MLAs. The rebel MLAs on
their part have spoken of the
chief minister’s
inaccessibility. The MLAs
may be opportunistic but
there is no question that
political parties are failing to
create intra-party forums
where differences can be
expressed and resolved on an
ongoing basis.

FOUNDED BY

RAMNATH GOENKA
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WORDLYWISE

Because the authorities cannot laugh...
They’re made to denounce, interrogate and

capture. — MANLIO ARGUETATHEEDITORIALPAGE

ISRAEL’S INVASION
GUNS STAYED SILENT in Beirut while new
diplomaticmoves raised cautious hopes of
abreakthroughineffortstoendtheLebanese
conflict. The ceasefire proclaimed by Israel
after three days of bombarding Beirut
seemed to be holding. During the lull, the
PalestinianLiberationOrganisation studied
newAmericanproposalsforneutralisingthe
PalestinianmilitarypresenceinLebanon.No
detailswere givenbut the former Lebanese
PrimeMinisterSaebSalam,whohasplayed
a go-between role in negotiations, told re-
porters,“Therehasbeenanewdevelopment.
I believe thingsare lookingbetter.”

PM MEETS ABDULLAH
PRIMEMINISTER Indira Gandhi, and J&K
ChiefMinisterSheikhMohammadAbdullah
met for thesecondtimetoremove“misun-
derstandings”, if any, between them.Mrs
Gandhi, accompanied by Governor B K
Nehru, had a closed-doormeeting for over
40minuteswith the ailing Kashmir leader
at the latter’s residence in Srinagar. Farooq
Abdullah, the Sheikh’s son andpresident of
therulingNationalConference,saidthetwo
hada“cordialmeeting”.Askedif themisun-
derstandingbetweenthemwasremovedby
thismeeting, he replied, “Therewas, in fact,
nomisunderstanding”andadded“butmost

of the thingsweresortedout”.

HAIG RESIGNS
USSECRETARYOFStateAlexanderHaigsaid
hehadresignedashefelttheReaganadmin-
istration’sforeignpolicyhadstrayedfromits
goal of “consistency, clarity and steadiness
of purpose.” Haig, appearing in the State
Department auditorium, read his letter of
resignation,whichsaidheandthePresident
had agreed on the three aims at the start of
the administration. “In recentmonths,” he
said, “ithasbecomecleartomethatthefor-
eignpolicyonwhichweembarkedtogether
wasshifting fromthatcareful course.”

JUNE 27, 1982, FORTYYEARSAGO

Backsliding in America

AshutoshVarshney

Freeze Frame E P Unny
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WHATTHEOTHERSSAY
‘‘The Taliban are warming up to India faster than expected. Whether we like it
or not, the Taliban are a reality now. To deal with them successfully, we have to
re-evaluate our approach towards them..” —DAWNTHE IDEASPAGE

WWW.INDIANEXPRESS.COM

The Medical Termination of
Pregnancy (Amendment)
Act, 2021, is a step in the
right direction. It ensures
that expectant mothers
exercise self-determination
in welcoming new life to
their homes. Under the aegis
of the Act, abortions may be
performed up to 24
gestational weeks on
grounds of risk to the
mother’s life, mental
anguish, rape, incest,
contraception failure or the
diagnosis of foetal
abnormalities.

NOVEMBER9, 2019,was a historic day for
theSupremeCourtof India.Onthisday,five
justicespronouncedaunanimousverdictin
M.Siddiqv.MahantSureshDas,betterknown
as the Ram Janmabhoomi-Babri Masjid
judgment. Inwhatwashailedbymanyasa
masterful act of judicial statesmanship, the
Benchspeakingasonethroughajudgment
ascribedtonoindividualjudge,heldthatthe
Hinduparties had illegally planted idols in
thecentralcourtyardoftheBabrimosqueon
thenight betweenDecember22-23, 1949,
therebydesecratingitandthatHinduzealots
committedagravecrimebydemolishingthe
mosqueonDecember 6, 1992. It also held
thatnevertheless,thetitletotheunderlying
landmustbedeclaredinfavourofRamLalla
Virajman, thedeityof infant LordRamthat
hadmadeout the best case of continuous
possessionandworship. TheSunniCentral
WaqfBoard,ascompensationfortheillegal
desecrationandcompletedestructionoftheir
structure,weretobegivenfiveacresof land
elsewhereinAyodhya.
Unprecedented too, even if nothistoric,

wasthecelebrationorganisedbythenChief
JusticeRanjanGogoi,who constituted and
headedthefive-judgebench.Thistriumphal-
ismwouldbeworth it if the judgmentsuc-
ceedsinclosingthedooronrevanchistclaims
uponothermosquesthatwerealreadyinthe
crosshairsof zealots longbefore itwaspro-
nounced: Gyanvapi and Shahi Idgah in
VaranasiandMathura,andasmanyas3,000
othersscatteredaroundthenation.
Indeed,oneof theirstrongestclaimsto

judicialstatesmanshipliesinthemannerin
which the Bench explained The Places of
WorshipAct,1991,anditseffect. Inpara97
thejusticesholdthatthislaw"imposestwo
unwavering andmandatory norms": The
first isanabsolutebarontheconversionof
aplaceofworshipofonereligiousdenom-
inationtothatofanyotherreligion.Second,
topreservethereligiouscharacterofevery
place of worship as it existed at
Independence,onAugust15,1947.Theonly
exceptions, carved out in the 1991 Act it-
self, were the Ram Janmabhoomi-Babri
Masjid dispute that was pending in the
courts, anycases thathadbecomefinalby
judicial verdict or concluded settlements
priortoSeptember18,1991,andanymon-
uments governed by the Ancient
Monuments andArchaeological Sites and
RemainsAct, 1958.
Whatisonetomakethenofthespateof

suitsbeingfiledacrossthecountry,courtor-
ders directing entry into ancientmosques,
videography by court commissioners,
searchesforreligiousartefactsorsymbolism,
andclaimsfortherightofonedenomination
toworship in the place of worship of an-
other?More importantly, what does one
makeof the timorousnessof constitutional
courtswhen facedwith such claims?And
what of the throwaway comments or re-
marksduringhearings,whichtothemedia
and general publicmight suggest newav-

enues to usehistory and itswrongs to op-
pressthepresentandthefuture?Andlastly,
does the exclusionof ancientmonuments
andarchaeologicalsitesfromthepurviewof
Section4of thePlacesofWorshipActmake
amaterialdifferencetothesesuits?
Thefirstquestioniseasilyanswered,and

not only because of ThePlaces ofWorship
Act.InsofarastheActisconcerned,theBench
inM. Siddiq (supra) expressly quashed the
findingsof theAllahabadHighCourt to the
effectthatcertaintypesofdisputescouldbe
kept alive, or subsequently raised. The five
justiceselevatednon-retrogressiontoabasic
feature of the Constitution. These findings
were rendered after noting thatmany an-
cientplacesofworshipwerebuiltuponthe
ruinsofothers,andsometimesevenafterde-
stroying those that stood before, and that
consequently religious artefacts, pillars,
stones, carvings, andeven idolsmighthave
been subsumedwithin the later place of
worship.
Apartfromthe1991Act, itappearsfrom

thenatureofthesesuitsthattheyarebarred
by limitationandareuntenable. Judgingby
press reports, the claims in these suits are
basednoton title, ownership andcontinu-
ouspossession,butontherighttoworshipat
particular sites. The foundation of these
claimsisabeliefthatasacredtemplewasde-
stroyed centuries ago, and amosquewas
builtontheruins.Suchclaims,asheldbythe
Bench inM. Siddiq, are clearly time-barred
undertheLimitationAct,1963.
Mysecondquestionisclearlyrhetorical,

andthereadercanfill intheanswers.
As for the third, it must be said that

queriesandopen-endeddiscussionsduring
court hearings are par for the course. But
when issues as fraught as this one aremet
withtheSupremeCourtmusingonthepos-
sibility of discoveries by a court commis-
sioner— and their significance—andhy-
pothesising about aParsi Agyari inwhicha
Christiancrossmightbefound,andthe"hy-
brid" natureof suchAgyari, someclarifica-
tionsbecomenecessary.
ThePlaces ofWorshipAct, 1991, is con-

cernedwith oneprincipal question:What
wasthereligiouscharacterofaplaceofwor-
shiponAugust15,1947?TheActisnotcon-
cernedwithwhat existed before the con-
struction of the place of worship, what
materialswereused tobuild it, orwhether
it standsuponreligioussymbolsor iconsor
artefacts of anyother religious denomina-
tion.
Thatbringsmetothelastquestion,onthe

AncientMonumentsAct,1958.Themosques
thatare thesubjectmatterofmostof these
suitsarenotcoveredbythe1958Act,sothis
is essentially a redherring.However, other
monuments like theQutubMinar and Taj
Mahalarecertainlycoveredbythe1958Act.
Occasionally, there are places of worship
within ancientmonuments, and in such
cases,section16ofthe1958Actgrantsthem
protection that is broadly onparwith that
which is available under The Places of
WorshipAct. This Act bars civil suits in re-
spect of any matters falling within the
purview of the National Monuments
Authority, so it isunlikely that the1958Act
will springtotherescueof theserevanchist
actions.

Thewriter isa senioradvocate. The full
versionof thisarticle isavailableon the

indianexpress.com

ATATIMEofdistressingfuroreonsocialmedia
andthestreetsagainst thenear-totalbanson
abortion in theWest, India’s generous stance
ontheterminationofpregnancyisacomfort-
ing sanctum. Coupledwith themoratorium
oncommercialsurrogacyandtheproposalto
equalisemen'sandwomen’sagesatmarriage,
Indiaispositionedsecurelyinthehighestech-
elonsofcountriesthatsafeguardreproductive
autonomy.
India’sconstitutionalethoscommitstothe

protectionofpersonal libertythroughArticle
21.Abortionor terminationof pregnancy is a
woman’s prerogative.Whilewomenare ex-
clusively fated towithstand child-bearing—
purelyonaccountoftheirbiologicalpredispo-
sition—sociocultural constructs also subject
themtoadisproportionateshareofchild-rear-
ing.
TheMedical Termination of Pregnancy

(Amendment)Act, 2021, is a step in the right
direction. It ensures that expectantmothers
exerciseself-determinationinwelcomingnew
lifetotheirhomes.Undertheaegisof theAct,
abortionsmaybeperformedup to24gesta-
tionalweeksongroundsofrisktothemother’s
life,mental anguish, rape, incest, contracep-
tionfailureorthediagnosisoffoetalabnormal-
ities.TheActnavigatesthe20weekschallenge
posedbytheMTPAct,1971andisanodtoad-
vances inthefieldofhealthandreproductive
science. It isa liberalachievementovercoun-
trieswhereabortionsaredisallowedsincecon-
ception,eveninthemost traumatisingof cir-
cumstancesofsexualabuseorincest.
TheMTPAct,2021,attests to the intuition

andfarsightednessofitscrafters.Readinessfor
anddesirability of childrendecisively shape
the life trajectories ofmothers, families and
children alike.Unwantedpregnancies unex-
pectedlycurtail thelifechoicesofparents,es-
peciallymothers, andmay limit theirmental
well-beingandpersonalgrowth.Further,chil-
drenbornunwantedmaysuffer reducedop-
portunities. Illustratively, theWHO links the
likelihoodofchildrenbeingborn“wanted”to
greater parental investments in their
education.
Incumbent lawandpolicy-makers have

skilfullygivenreproductivechoicealife-cycle
twist. Since fertility, child-bearing and child-
rearingareunmistakablyassociatedwithmar-
riage,byproposingtoraisethelegalmarriage-
able age for women, policymakers are
heraldingwelcomechanges thatdelaypreg-
nancy. The Prohibition of Child Marriage
(Amendment) Bill, 2021 seeks to push the
marriage age forwomen from18years to21
years. The Bill iswell-founded in the face of
scholarship andevidence citedby theWHO,
whichholdsthatadolescentmothersaged10
to19yearsarepronetohigherrisksofeclamp-
sia, puerperal endometritis, and systemic in-
fectionsincomparisontowomenaged20to24
years.Childrenborntosuchmothersaddition-
ally face higher risks of low birth weight,
preterm delivery and severe neonatal
conditions.
It is noteworthy that theunmetneed for

family planning in termsof limitingor spac-
ingchild-bearingdecreasedfrom12.9percent

to9.4per centbetweenNFHS-4 (2014-15) to
NFHS-5(2019-21).However,onastandalone
basis,nearly7percentof femalesaged15-19
yearswerealreadymothersorpregnantatthe
timeofNFHS-5,amarginaldeclineoverNFHS-
4’s7.8percent.Suchyoungmothersarepoorly
awareoffeedingpracticesandbabycare,mak-
ingthemmorelikelytohavestuntedorwasted
children.Together theMTPAct,2021andthe
PCMABill,2021—ifenacted—canaxethevi-
ciouscycleofearlymarriages,consequentearly
pregnancies and poormaternal and child
healthoutcomes.
Anotherunderratedpolicyinnovationthat

thegovernmentcuratedwasthedecimationof
surrogacy bazaars that allowed “renting a
womb”. Given global inequalities, India be-
came a lucrative “biomarket” for surrogate
mothers. The bodies of poor Indianwomen
became“bioavailable” to the residents of the
GlobalNorth, spurring commercialisationof
motherhood,thecommodificationofwomen
and their reduction to their reproductive ca-
pacity. Inacountrywitha long-standingcul-
turallineageofreveringmothers,carelesscom-
mercial surrogacy appeared to be in stark
contrastwith the cultural ethos. Responding
tothisdissonance,theSurrogacy(Regulation)
Act,2021,replacedcommercialsurrogacywith
ethical, altruistic surrogacy. TheActprohibits
coupleswhoarenotofIndianoriginfromavail-
ing surrogacy in the country andallowsonly
localswithcertified,medicalreasonsnecessi-
tatinggestational surrogacy to avail of it. The
MTP Act, the Surrogacy Act and the
PCM(Amendment)Bill,2021,collectivelygive
newmeaningtonarishakti.
Withinthisenablingpolitico-legalappara-

tus, thegovernmenthas framedpolicies that
readilycoalescetorespectthechoicesandde-
cisionsmadebywomen.Under the aegis of
AyushmanBharat-Jan Arogya Yojana (PM-
JAY),ahealthcoverofRs5lakhperfamilyper
annumisprovidedandawiderangeofpack-
agespertainingtoobstetricsandgynaecology
areoffered.While thePradhanMantriMatru
VandanaYojana(PMMVY)partiallycompen-
sateswagelossbeforeandafterpregnancy,the
PradhanMantriSurakshitMatritvaAbhiyaan
(PMSMA)providesfreeantenatalcaretopreg-
nantwomenonevery9thdayof themonth,
easing the financial burden of pregnant
women.
Notonlyisthegovernmentmakingacon-

certedeffortforreproductivechoicestobeeas-
ieronthepocketsofwomen,itisalsopromot-
ingsafemotherhoodthroughinstitutionalde-
liveries under Janani Suraksha Yojana and
quality,respectfulcareinlabourroomsduring
deliveriesunderschemeslikeLaQshya.These
effortshaveculminatedinamanifoldincrease
in institutional deliveries from79per cent in
NFHS-4 tonearly89per cent inNFHS-5. The
ultimate reward to the nation is the greater
longevityofmothersasevidencedbythede-
cliningMaternalMortalityRatio(MMR)from
167per lakh livebirths in2011-13 to103per
lakhlivebirthsasof2019.
Thepresentgovernmentevincesthehigh-

estregardforitsbahuroopidaughterswhoact
—at variouspoints in their life—not only as
lovingmothersbut as sincere students, valu-
able employees andvalorous entrepreneurs.
TheBeti Bachao, Beti Padhaocampaign’s call
toensurethatgirlsarebornandnurturedbore
fruit in the formof an improved sex ratio of
1,020 females per 1,000males. Yojanas such
asUjjwala and Jal JeevanMissiongavemany
womenmuchneededrespitefromthedrudg-
ery of collecting fuelwood orwater so they
couldpartake in other gainful activities. The
MudraYojanahasprovidedaspiringwomen
entrepreneurswith loans sans collateral and
yet another scheme, the PrimeMinister’s
EmploymentGenerationProgramme,hasad-
vocatedforhighersubsidiesforwomen.
WhiletheWestiscurtailingabortionrights,

India is extending the ceiling of permissible
abortions.Whilemenstrualhygieneremainsa
conversation hushed inwhispered tones in
partsof theworld,PMModiaddressedtheis-
suefromtherampartsoftheRedFortwith1.3
billionIndianslisteningintently.Byoutlawing
tripletalaq,thegovernmenthasaddressedthe
constant state of insecurity facedbyMuslim
women.Byproposing torevise thepermissi-
blemarriageableage,thegovernmenthasheld
menandwomentothesame,unbiasedstan-
dards. Thepresent governmenthas instilled
conscientiousness intothecalculusofpolicy-
makingwithaferventhopethat itwillbetter
thelivesofthemothersanddaughtersofIndia
forgenerationstocome.EvenastheWestret-
rogresses, India shows thepath to aprogres-
sivesociety.

Thewriter isUnionMinister forWomenand
ChildDevelopment

Using past to
oppress future

INFORMATION AGE
THISREFERSTOtheeditorial, ‘Letthere
bedata’(IE,25June).Managingacoun-
tryasdiverseasIndiacallsforavailabil-
ityof goodquality, reliable and regular
data.Inourageof information,dataand
factsareeverything,andtheirabsence,
a recipe for failure. Theremust, there-
fore,beaconstantstreamofdataforth-
coming on important national objec-
tives, for use by policymakers,
researchersandanalysts.Theproposed
resumption of the Consumer
ExpenditureSurvey,afteralonghiatus,
iswelcomenews,andonewhichhope-
fully marks a new beginning in the
availabilityof comprehensiveand reg-
ularofficialdata in thecountry.

HemantContractor,Pune

NATION FIRST?
THISREFERSTOthearticle, ‘Pennywise,
security foolish’ (IE, June 26). The gov-
ernmentseemstobeawarethatdespite
itsill-conceived“Agnipath”recruitment
scheme, the youth of the countrywill
come forward to join it, due to com-
pelling unemployment. Faced by the
questionofbreadandbutter,theyoung-
stershaveno timeandenergy to resist
and compel the Centre to roll back the
scheme. The most insidious facet of
“Agnipath” is that only one-fourth of

thesoldierswouldbeabsorbedintothe
force. This will create a deep rift
amongst them at the cost of cama-
raderie and the principle of “nation
first” asevery “Agniveer”would like to
overshadow the other in sycophancy
forseniorofficers.Besides,afancyname
and a “mercenary” like arrangement
cannotbeanalternativeformotivated,
dedicatedandfulfilledsoldiersreadyto
die for thenationandeachother.

DevendraAwasthi,Lucknow

FOOD SECURITY
THIS REFERS TO the article 'Preparing
soilforthefuture'(IE, June24).Soil isan
essentialnaturalresourcethatsupports
various ecosystem services. Proper
managementofsoilhealthiscrucial,as
it involves the survival of any species
thatdirectlydependonsoilfortheirex-
istence, including humans. Improper
agricultural practices have impacted
the soil health inmany regions of the
world. Monoculture and plantation-
basedfarminghaschangedthenatural
characterof localecosystems,resulting
in the degradation of soil quality.
Aggressive andunsustainable farming
cannotbejustifiedongroundsofensur-
ing food security, as these practices, in
the long run, will lead to a food-inse-
cureworld for futuregenerations.

SudipKumarDey,viaemail

LETTERS TO THEEDITOR

INDIA’SGOODSandservicestax(GST)willbe
fiveyearsoldonJuly1.TheGSTCouncil,com-
prisingministerrepresentativesfromallstates
andunionterritories,willbemeetingoverthe
nextfewdays.Therewilllikelybecelebrations,
commiserationsandcontestations.
Threesignificantissues—thebreakdown

of trustandcooperative federalismbetween
statesandtheUniongovernment, theexpiry
oftherevenueguaranteethatprotectedstates’
revenues and the recent Supreme Court’s
judgmenthighlightingthattheGSTCouncil’s
recommendations are not binding on the
states— form the backdrop to this Council
meeting.
Maharashtra, the highest contributor to

GSTrevenues(20percent)maynotberepre-
sentedintoday’smeetingbecauseitsgovern-
mentisonthevergeofcollapse,aidedinpart
bytheBJPgovernmentsoftheUnion,Gujarat
andAssam. Surely, these egregious political
developmentsinMaharashtrawillplayinthe
minds of the non-BJP representatives in the
GSTCouncilmeetingfromBengal,TamilNadu,
Kerala, Delhi, Telangana, Andhra Pradesh,
Chhattisgarh, Punjab, Jharkhand andOrissa,
that together contribute36per centof over-
allGSTrevenues.
CooperationbetweenstatesandtheUnion

cannot just be an economic compact, but a
broaderpoliticalethic.Itisfoolhardytoexpect
statestoindulgeinaharmoniousspiritofeco-
nomiccooperativefederalisminsidetheGST
Councilwhentheirgovernments,leadersand

institutionsarebeingpoliticallyattackedand
destroyedoutside.
The SC recently observed that it is in the

nationalinteresttohavebothcooperativeand
competitive federalism, andhence, theGST
Council’s decisions are not binding on the
states. Thismeans that states had and con-
tinue tohave the right toeither comply fully
withtheCouncil’srecommendationsormod-
ify them as they deemnecessary. This has
openedthewindowforstatestooverridethe
fundamental GST premise of a “one nation
onetax”.Ifpushedtoacorner,statesmaynow
usetheSCrulingasashield.
TheotherfulcrumofGSTwasthetangible

mechanismofguaranteedrevenuesforstates.
WhenGSTwasmootedamid loftypromises
in2017,scepticalstategovernmentsextracted
afive-yearinsurancefromtheCentreofamin-
imumrevenueguarantee,withoutwhichGST
maynothavebeenpossible. It turnedout to
beprescientasGSTfailedto liveupto itseco-
nomicpromisesandstates’revenueswerepro-
tectedthroughthisguarantee,despiteFinance
Minister Nirmala Sitharaman’s attempt to
wriggle out of this commitment during the
pandemic under the alibi of an “act of God”.
TheUniongovernment’sproclivitytolevyand
appropriate cess revenues for itself without
sharingthemwiththestateshaslentcredence
to thewisdomof guaranteed compensation
forstates.Thisguaranteeisnowsettoexpire.
GST is too precariously perched to yank

awaythecompensationguaranteeforstates.

The ideal solutiontosalvageandfixGST is to
extend the compensation guarantee. The
tenureofextensionandtheguaranteedrateof
revenuegrowthcanbemutuallyagreedupon
bystatesandtheUnion.
However,theUniongovernmentisnotde-

sirous of extending the compensation guar-
antee.Itsapprehensionandreluctanceareun-
derstandable, given its deteriorating fiscal
situation, foisted by high global crude oil
prices,risingfertiliserimportsandexpanding
welfare expenditure. But in the larger and
longerterminterestofGST,itisprudenttoex-
tendthecompensationguarantee,whichwill
assuage states’ concerns andbuy time to re-
viveGST.Itisnosecretthatnearlyallstates,ir-
respective of their political affiliations,want
anextensionofthecompensationguarantee.
At this juncture of theGST regime, it is per-
hapswisertoextendthecompensationguar-
antee andhope to obviate its need through
buoyantGST revenues than to further erode
states’ confidence. Sacrificing a percentage
point or half of the fiscal deficit next year by
extending the compensation guarantee is
worth the potential benefits of awell-func-
tioningGST.
AttherootofthecurrentGST,imbrogliois

adeficitoftrustandrevenues.Technicalfixes
suchasrationalisationofratesandeaseofGST
compliance are necessary but not sufficient
to bridge the revenue deficit sinceGST rev-
enuesareafunctionoftheperformanceofthe
larger economy,which in turn depends on

variousother factors. The trustdeficit canbe
bridged only through acts of good faith. The
Union government should commit to the
statesthat itwillnotresorttocessesandsur-
chargesthatareoutsidetheshareablepoolof
revenues. Itmust resolve to honour the rev-
enueguaranteecommitmenttothestates. It
mustrespectandupholdthetruespiritofnot
just fiscal federalismbutpoliticalandconsti-
tutional federalismtoo.
Democraticallyelectedstategovernments

inIndiadonothavesolepowersforbothdirect
and indirect taxation,which isunheardof in
anyotherfederaldemocracy.GSTcentralised
India’sindirecttaxation.Itistimetostartana-
tional discussion on reversing the course,
moving towards decentralisation by giving
states powers for direct taxation. A commit-
menttoinitiatesuchdiscussionsbytheUnion
governmentwillbeahealthysignalforstates’
confidenceandfiscal freedom.
After fiveyears, it isnowwellestablished

thatGSThasfailedtodeliveronitseconomic
promises. Contrary to the technocratic rhet-
oric, it isnot just the flawed implementation
thatisresponsibleforGST’seconomicfailure.
GSTwas always an economic square peg in
India’sfederalroundhole.Regardless,weare
now far down theGSTpath andmust strive
tomake it work, to avoid a “GSTexit”, a la
Brexit.

Chakravarty ischairmanofthedataanalytics
departmentoftheCongressParty

Avoiding aGSTexit

West steps back, India shows way
WhileWestcurtailsabortionrights, IndiaempowerswomenthroughMedicalTerminationofPregnancy
(Amendment)Act,SurrogacyRegulationActandProhibitionofChildMarriage(Amendment)Bill,2021

Smriti Irani

ChanderUday Singh

Praveen Chakravarty

AtrootofGSTimbroglioisadeficitoftrustandrevenuesthatmustbeaddressed

RamJanmabhoomi-BabriMasjidjudgment
makesitclearthatrevanchistclaimstoreligious

sites,post1947,havenobasis inlaw

CR Sasikumar

New Delhi
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RITUSHARMA
AHMEDABAD, JUNE26

THE RASHTRIYA Swayamsevak
Sangh(RSS)inGujarathasmade
a strong pitch for teaching
SanskritcompulsorilyfromClass
1, at a meeting with the state
government, The Indian Express
has learnt.
According to sources, senior

representativesoftheSanghand
itsaffiliatesmetwithEducation
Minister JituVaghani, seniorof-
ficialsof thedepartmentandthe
organisationalgeneralsecretary
of Gujarat BJP Ratnakar in April
to discuss the implementation
of the newNational Education
Policy (NEP).
Sanskrit teaching was the

main thrust of nearly 20 repre-
sentatives of theRSS affiliate or-
ganisations, including Vidya
Bharati, Shaishik Mahasangh,
Samskrita Bharati, Bhartiya
ShikshanMandal,inthemeeting
withVaghaniwhowasaccompa-
niedbynearly25seniorgovern-
mentrepresentatives.TheSangh
also pitched for giving Bhagvad
Gita, Ramayan andMahabharat
aplace in theschool curriculum,
makingVedicmathscompulsory,
offeringvalueeducationbasedon
UpanishadandVedas, andregu-
latingprivateuniversities.
In itspresentationduring the

meeting,theRSSis learnttohave

askedthestategovernmenttoal-
locateatleastsixperiodsinaweek
for Sanskrit. Thepresentationon
NEP implementation, a copy of
which iswith The Indian Express,
speaks of giving “special prefer-
ence” to Sanskrit in the NEP’s
three language formula and that
schoolsshould“teachbestEnglish
but not at the cost of Indian lan-
guages”inprimaryclasses.
Interestingly, the three-lan-

guage formula in the NEP 2020
doesn't prescribe any specific
language to be compulsorily
taught inschool. “Thethree lan-
guages learned by childrenwill
be thechoicesof states, regions,
andofcoursethestudentsthem-

selves, so long as at least two of
thethreelanguagesarenativeto
India,” thepolicy says.
Askedwhy the RSS is push-

ingSanskritunderthethree-lan-
guage formula even though the
NEPdoesn'tprescribe,Himanjay
Paliwal of the RSS affiliate
SamskritaBharatitoldTheIndian
Express,“...theNEPspeaksgolgol
(unclear)aboutSanskrit. It isnot
clear whether the NEP is in
favourof thelanguageoragainst
it. Is par koi spashtata nahi hai
(there is no clarity on this).”
Paliwal is Samskrita Bharati's
Gujarat sangathanmantri.
He added, “English is being

taught compulsorily in schools

even though the NEP says no
languagewill be forcedon stu-
dents.ForteachingSanskritfrom
Class 1, paramarsh (consulta-
tion) is being done at all levels
withthestategovernment...the
NEPhaslaiddowntheformula.
Now, how the formulawill be
explainedandinterpretedisup
tothegovernment.”
However, the RSS' sugges-

tionon the studyof Sanskrit is
notlimitedtoschooleducation.
The Sangh has suggested that
in secondary and higher sec-
ondary education, Gujarati
should be taught as the first
language, Sanskrit as second
and the government can de-
cidewhichshouldbeofferedas
a third language option.
Moreover, studentswho do not
study Sanskrit in Classes 11 and
12shouldbebarredfromtaking
admissioninBAMS(Bachelorof
Ayurvedic Medicine and
Surgery)programmes,ithastold
thestategovernment.
According to sources, a fol-

low-up meeting between the
RSSandthestategovernmenton
the implementation of the NEP
isexpected in July.
On the implementation of

the RSS' suggestions, Vaghani
said, “We have been receiving
severalsuggestions.Thegovern-
mentwill work on the feasibil-
ity and these will be imple-
mentedaccordingly.”

KAMALDEEPSINGHBRAR
CHANDIGARH, JUNE26

YOUTUBEHAS removed a new
song by deceased Punjabi
singerShubhdeepSinghSidhu,
popularly known as Sidhu
Moosewala, fromitsplatformin
India following a complaint
from the Union government.
The song, SYL, is available in
other countries.
It raises multiple issues, in-

cluding— as its name suggests
— the under-construction
Sutlej-YamunaLink (SYL) canal
that has been a bone of con-
tention between Punjab and
Haryana for the past four
decades.
It also brings up undivided

Punjab, the 1984 riots, mili-
tancy, Sikh prisoners and the
flaghoistingattheRedFortdur-
ing the farmer agitation.
SYL was released on the

eveningof June23anditgot2.7
crore views in less than three
days. It also received 33 lakh
likes on the video sharing and
socialmedia platform.
It is the first Moosewala

song to be released after the
murderof thesingeronMay29
this year.
“Thecontent isnotavailable

on this country domain due to
legal complaint from the gov-

ernment,” reads the song’s
YouTube link in India.
A YouTube spokesperson

said:“Wehaveclearpolicies for
removal requests fromgovern-
mentsaroundtheworld.Were-
view government removal re-
quests when notified through
thecorrect legalprocesses, and
also review content for viola-
tions of our Community
Guidelines. And, where appro-
priate, we restrict or remove
content in keeping with local
laws and our Terms of Service
after a thorough review. All of
these requests are tracked and
included in our Transparency
Report.”

WITHINPUTFROMENS
ECONOMICBUREAU

EXPRESSNEWSSERVICE
LUCKNOW,JUNE26

THEAUTHORITIES in Prayagraj
and Saharanpur cities of Uttar
Pradesh are issuing show-cause
notices of demolition to the ac-
cused and their relatives in the
June10violenceoverthederoga-
tory remarks against Prophet
Muhammadforhavingbuilttheir
houses allegedly in violation of
norms.
The Prayagraj Development

Authority (PDA) has served
around 30 notices to local resi-
dents, including elder brother of
district president of theAll India
Majlis-e-IttehadulMuslimeen
(AIMIM)whoiswantedforhisal-
legedinvolvementintheviolence,
under theUttar PradeshUrban
Planning and Development
Ordinance,1973.
Lastweek,alocalcourtissued

non-bailable warrant (NBW)
against AIMIM’s Prayagraj unit
president ShahAlam (58) on an
applicationmovedbypolice.Shah
Alam’shouseislocatednexttohis
elder brother Syed Maqsood
AhmedintheGausnagarareaun-
derKarelipolicestation.
“ThehouseofShahAlamand

his brother are built on separate
plots. But there is no boundary
wallbetweenthetwoplots.Since
Syed Maqsood along with his
familylivesabroadfor long,Shah
Alamandhis familywere using
the entire property. PDA issued
notice to SyedMaqsoodbut it is
indirectlytoShahAlam.Wehave
come to know that Syed
Maqsood’ssonrecentlyreturned
toIndia,”saidalocalresident.
At Gausnagar, The Indian

Express foundthehousesof Syed

Masood and Shah Alam were
locked.Theshow-causenotice,is-
suedonJune14byPDAzonalof-
ficerAjayKumar,waspastedout-
sideSyedMaqsood’sresidence.
The notice asked Syed

Maqsood to appear inpersonor
throughalawyerbeforethezonal
officeronJune29andexplainwhy
ademolitionordershouldnotbe
issuedagainsttheconstruction.
AIMIM’s state spokeperson

Mohammad Farhan said the
Prayagraj police had falsely im-
plicated their district president
in the case andnow the PDA is-
suednoticetoShahAlam’selder
brotherSyedMaqsoodtoharass
the family.
PDAofficials, including vice-

chairman,couldnotbecontacted
forcomment.
Also, the Saharanpur

DevelopmentAuthority(SDA)has
issuednotices to around10per-
sons, including Mehraj and
Mohammad Ali who were
booked for the June10violence.
Thetwoarelodgedinjail.
“Notices were issued to

MehrajandMohammadAlistat-
ingtheirhouselocatedatThateri
Wali Gali and Peer Wali Gali,
were built in violation of the
norms under theUttar Pradesh
Urban Planning and
Development Ordinance, 1973.
Theywereaskedtofileareplyon
June24aswhydemolitionorder
shouldnotbeissuedagainsttheir
residence,” said BabarWaseem,
lawyeroftheaccused.“Ifiledare-
plytotheSDAagainstthenotices
issuedtoMehrajandMohammad
Ali. I stated that the two are not
ownersof thoseproperties,”said
thelawyer.
SDAofficialscouldnotbecon-

tactedforcomments.
PRESSTRUSTOFINDIA
JABALPUR,BHOPAL, JUNE26

TWELVEWOMEN fromabroad
havefiledaninterveningappli-
cation in the Madhya Pradesh
High Court seeking action
against theGundecha brothers
of Bhopal-based Dhrupad
Sansthan over allegations of
sexual harassment against
them.
Thosewhohavefiledthe in-

tervening application (IA) in
HighCourt's principal bench in
Jabalpurwere once students of
theDhrupadSansthan,whoare
now in the United States,
Sweden,Canada,Poland,Spain,
Austria and Germany. These
victims, too, have alleged that
theyweresexuallyharassedby
the famous Gundecha siblings
– late Ramakant Gundecha,
Umakant Gundecha and
AkhileshGundecha,who plays
pakhawaj, the women's coun-
selDhruvVarma told PTI.
The IAhasbeenfiled insup-

port of an inquiry report of an
InternalComplaintsCommittee

(ICC), which investigated the
sexual harassment allegations
against the Gundechas of the
Dhrupad Sansthan, a UNESCO-
accredited institution, levelled
by a woman (from abroad) in
2020, he said.
After thereport foundthem

at fault, the Gundechas moved
theMadhyaPradeshhighcourt
against the findings by filing a
writ petition making ICC a re-
spondent.
Thehearingof thewritpeti-

tion is scheduled to be held on
Tuesday (June28), Varma said.
When PTI contacted

Umakant Gundecha, 63, to get
his reaction on the IA, he said,
"Nocommentsplease.Themat-
ter is being heard by hon-
ourablecourt.Wehavefull faith
inthe judiciary."Thehighcourt
has restrained all the parties in
the case from going to theme-
dia (for publicity), he said.
He said their brother

Ramakanth died onNovember
18, 2019. Umakant Gundecha
admittedthat theallegationsof
sexual harassment have been
levelled against himaswell.

EXPRESSNEWSSERVICE
BENGALURU, JUNE26

SEVEN PEOPLE died in
Karnataka'sBelagavidistrictwhen
thevehicletheyweretravellingin
toppled and fell from a bridge
while trying toovertake another
vehicle.All sevenwere labourers
headingfromAkkatangiyaraHalla
villagetoBelagavitownforwork.
Police sources said the inci-

dent tookplace around9.20 am
onSunday,andthatapreliminary
investigationshowedthedriverof
thevehicle—anMUV—lostcon-
trolwhen trying to overtake an-
othervehicleandrammedintoa
bridge,whichcausedtheMUVto
topple and fall off the bridge.
Sevenpeoplediedonthespot,and
fourotherswerehospitalised.
Chief Minister Basavaraj

BommaiwasvisitingBelagavi at
thetime.
TheCMsaid:“It ismosttragic

that sevenpeoplehave lost their
lives... Arrangements have been
madeforfreetreatmentofthein-
jured. It hasbeendecided todis-
tributeRs5lakhasasolatiumfor
eachof thefamiliesof thosewho
werekilledandanotherRs2lakh
each from the Deputy
Commissionerof thedistrict..."

BASHAARATMASOOD
SRINAGAR, JUNE26

SENIOR IPS officer Basant
Kumar Rath on Sunday an-
nounced his resignation on so-
cialmedia, saying hewished to
join electoral politics in Jammu
andKashmir.
Acontroversialpoliceofficer,

who has several admirers in
Kashmir Valley, posted his res-
ignation letter on social media.
“IwishtoresignfromtheIndian
PoliceServiceinordertobeable
to participate in electoral poli-
tics.Pleaseconsiderthis letteras
my request for resignation/vol-
untary retirement and process
itaccordingly,”Rathsaidinalet-
ter written to J&K Chief
SecretaryArunKumarMehta.
Rath forwarded copy of the

June25resignationlettertoJ&K

DGP Dilbagh Singh and
Commandant General Home
Guards and Civil Defence and
State Disaster Response Force
(SDRF) Hemant Kumar Lohia.
Rath is currently posted in
HomeGuardsandCivilDefence.
Although Rathmade public

his decision, Lohia told The
Indian Express that he is yet to
receive the resignation letter. “I
toohaveseenit (Rath's resigna-
tionletter)onsocialmediabut I
have not officially received any
letter,” he said.
While Rath said he wanted

to join electoral politics, in the
past he had shownaversion for
political leaders. In a tweet
posted some hours before he
postedhis resignation letter, he
said: “If I ever join a political
party, itWILLbeBJP. If Ievercon-
testanelection, itWILLbe from
Kashmir. If I ever joinpolitics, it

WILLbebeforeMarch6, 2024".
Inhiscolumnsandtweets in

the past, the IPS officer of 2000
batch had many times shown
hisdislikefortheBJP's“commu-
nalpolitics”.
In July 2020, theMinistry of

Home Affairs (MHA) had initi-
atedaninquiryagainstRathand
suspendedhimfor“repeatedin-
stancesofgrossmisconductand
misbehaviour that have been
broughttothenoticeof thegov-
ernment”.
It also asked Rath not to

“leavetheheadquarterswithout
permissionofDGP”.

Though popular in the
Valley,especiallytheyouth–he
distributed free books for com-
petitiveexams–Rathisdisliked
bymany in the administration.
His opinion pieces and his
Kashmir-centric poetry, which
included a poem on the 1990
Gawkadal incident, inwhich50
people were killedwhen para-
military personnel opened fire
onaprotest,alsodidnotgowell
withmany officials both at the
Centre and in J&K.
In July 2020, Rath was in-

volved in a spat with DGP
Dilbagh Singh. He filed a com-
plaint with a police station in
JammuagainstDGPSingh, say-
ingthathe“fears forhis life, lib-
erty andbaldhead”.
The 50-year-old Rath has

served in J&K in several capaci-
ties, includingIGPTraffic,astint
that earned him bouquets and

brickbats. While his admirers
appreciated him for streamlin-
ing and disciplining traffic and
bringing themighty and pow-
erful to book, his critics ques-
tioned his style of work, which
includedhurlingabusesatviola-
tors, breaking their earphones
andevenslapping.
He even took on his seniors

in the department. “My dear
senior who thinks I am all gas
onFacebookandTwitterandno
guts. Please ask your PSOs to
drivetheirbikeswithoutwear-
ing helmets. I'll ruin their day.
And yours. I don't think I love
you,” he had posted on social
mediawhenhewas IGPTraffic.
Hailing from Odisha, Rath

did his Master's in Sociology
from the Jawaharlal Nehru
University before joining the
IPS. In 2018, he was promoted
as IGP.

EXPRESSNEWSSERVICE
AMRITSAR, JUNE26

DALBIR KAUR, sister of Sarabjit
Singh–theIndianprisonerwho
was fatally attacked by inmates
inPakistanjail in2013–diedlate
onSaturday.
DalbirKaur,whowassuffer-

ing from asthma, died in a pri-
vatehospitalwhereshewasad-
mitted due to shortness of
breath. She was cremated at
BhikhividonSunday.
Bollywood actor Randeep

Hooda,whohadplayedtherole
ofSarabjit inthemovie‘Sarabjit’
inwhich actress Aishwarya Rai
Bachchan had essayed the role
of Dalbir Kaur, was seen at her
cremation paying his last re-
spects toDalbirKaur.
Randeep said that Dalbir

Kaurwas like his sister. Hewill
alwaysstandbyher family.
Sarabjit was imprisoned in

Pakistan jail on charges of espi-
onage. In1990,hehadallegedly
crossedtheinternationalborder
andreachedPakistan.
He was caught by Pakistan

officials, who accused him of
carryingoutbombblastsintheir
country. Terming Sarabjit an
Indianspy, thePakistangovern-
ment claimed in court that he

hadcometoPakistanintheguise
ofoneManjitSingh.Hewascon-
victed for his alleged role in a
bomb blast andwas sentenced
todeath in1991.
Dalbir Kaur claimed that his

brother was a victim of a mis-
takenidentityandstartedalegal
battle to bring his brother back
to India.
Soon her efforts caught the

attention of national and inter-
national media. Many in India
andPakistancameinsupportof
hercampaign.
Sarabjit was lodged in

Pakistan'sKotLakhpatJailwhere
theinmatesbrutallybeathimup
onApril26,2013.Hesuccumbed
to his injuries on the night of
May2,2013.
DalbirKaurlivedinBhikhivid

withhersister-in-lawSukhpreet
Kaur, nieces Swapandeep and
Poonam. The then SAD-BJP
coalitiongovernmentof Punjab
had made Sarabjit's eldest
daughter Swapandeep Kaur as
theNaib-Tehsildar.

SWEETYKUMARI
DARJEELING, JUNE26

THE ELECTIONS to the
Gorkhaland Territorial
Administration (GTA) in north
Bengal’s Darjeeling Hills were
held peacefully with 57% voter
turnouttill5pmonSunday,offi-
cials said.
“The polls were overall

peaceful,except fora fewminor
incidents," Darjeeling District
MagistrateSPonnambalamsaid.
The final voting figuresmay

slightlyvaryas reportswereyet
tobereceivedfromsomepolling
stations, officials said.
PollingfortheGTA,thesemi-

autonomous council that gov-
erns the Darjeeling Hills, began
onaslownoteinthemorningon
Sunday, saidelectionofficials.
The voting, held after 10

years, began at 7amwith 9.98%
voterscastingtheir franchisetill
9 am, it is learnt. Till 11 am, a
24.4% turnoutwas reported, of-

ficials said.
“Thevoterturnoutwaslower

than the previous elections. In
fact, during the initial hourswe
could hardly spot queues at the
pollingstations,"saidanofficial.
Voting was held at 922

polling stations for 45 seats
spread across three sub-divi-
sions of Darjeeling, Kurseong,
and Kalimpong. Out of 45, five
pollingstationsweremarkedas
‘critical’ while 101were identi-
fiedasvulnerable.
Of the 277 candidates in the

fray from 45 seats, 169 are
Independents while 108 are
fromvariouspoliticalparties.
Kalpana Thapa, a young

voter,said,“Propersupplyofwa-
ter and unemployment are the
main issueshere.Wearevoting
formore jobopportunities.”
“We are peace lovers. We

votewithasmileonourfaceand
wish whoever forms the GTA
boardresolvesbasicissuesofthe
people,” said Manju Gurung
who cast her vote at the 178

Municipal Girls High School in
Darjeeling
TheBJP and its alliesGorkha

NationalLiberationFront(GNLF)
and the Communist Party of
RevolutionaryMarxists (CPRM)
have boycotted the GTA polls.
Bimal Gurung’s Gorkha
JanmuktiMorcha (GJM), which
wasinpowerintheGTAforsev-
eralyears, isalsonot takingpart
in thepolls.
Thebattleismainlybetween

Ajoy Edwards’ newly-formed
HamroPartyandAnitThapa-led
Bharatiya Gorkha Prajatantrik
Morcha (BGPM). The new en-
trant Hamro Party, whichwon
18 out of 32 seats in the recent
civic body polls, is contesting
from all 45 seats, the Bharatiya
Gorkha Prajatantrik Morcha
(BGPM) is fighting from36, the
CPIM from12, the state’s ruling
partyTrinamoolCongress(TMC)
on10, theCongresson5.
TheBGPMhasextendedsup-

port to Independents on other
seats.

GTA polls pass off peacefully in
Bengal, 57% turnout recorded

Peoplequeueuptovote inDarjeelingonSunday. ParthaPaul

SEXUALHARASSMENT

12 women from abroad
move MP HC against
Gundecha brothers

7 labourers
die in Karnataka
after vehicle
falls off bridge

BIHAR

Maoistarrested
in Gaya,arms
recovered
Gaya: Police on Sunday
claimed to have arrested
a hardcore Maoist and,
basedonhistip-off,recov-
ered a few assault rifles
and a large quantity of
ammunition. According
to Harpreet Kaur, the
SeniorSuperintendentof
Police of Gaya, a raidwas
conducted at a forest in
the Maoist-infested
Imamganj police station
area, following informa-
tion about a gathering of
Left-wing extremists.
AshokKumarBhokta,said
tobeazonalcommander
of the outlawed CPI
(Maoist), was caught at
the spot even though his
associates managed to
flee. PTI

MAHARASHTRA

2brothersheld
formolesting,
rapingminorgirl
Mumbai: Twobrothers in
their early thirties have
beenarrestedforallegedly
blackmailing,molesting
andrapingaminorgirl.The
police saidoneof the sib-
lings,whoworksinasecu-
rity firm,wasbooked for
raping the girlwhile the
other,whorunsagymna-
sium, was arrested for
blackmailingandmolest-
ingherclaimingthathehad
her intimate videos.
According to thepolice, at
thetimeoftheincident,the
twoarrestedpersonsand
theminorgirlwerestaying
inthesamebuildinginthe
centralsuburbsofMumbai.
Themother registered a
complaintlastweek. ENS

HIMACHALPRADESH

8arrestedafter
raidatrave
party inKullu
Shimla: The Himachal
Pradesh Police raided a
rave party and arrested
eight people for posses-
sionofdrugsinKulludis-
trict, an official said on
Sunday. A little over Rs 4
lakh cash, over 200 bot-
tles of liquor, 88 gm cha-
ras andotherdrugswere
recoveredfromtheirpos-
session late on Saturday,
theofficialsaid.Alltheac-
cusedareintheagegroup
of 23-29 years. Of these,
five are from Karnataka,
and one each fromDelhi
and Himachal Pradesh,
Kullu Superintendent of
Police Gurdev Sharma
said. ENS

BRIEFLY After govt complaint,
YouTube removes
new Moosewala song

Punjabi singerSidhu
Moosewalawas
murderedonMay29.

J&K IPS officer quits, says he wants to join politics

Postedhis
resignation
letter on
socialmedia

PRESSTRUSTOFINDIA
GUWAHATI, JUNE26

THE FLOOD situation in Assam
improved on Sunday, although
fivemorepersonsdied andover
22 lakhpeople continued to reel
under the deluge across 25 dis-
tricts,anofficialreportsaid.
Accordingtothedailybulletin

of the Assam State Disaster
ManagementAuthority, fiveper-
sons, including four children,
drowned at different places of
Barpeta, Cachar, Darrang,
KarimganjandMorigaondistricts
duringtheday.
Besides, two aremissing in

two districts, it said. The total
number of people losing lives in
thisyear's floodandlandslides in
thestatehasnowgoneupto126.
The bulletin said over 22,21,500
people were hit due to floods
acrossthestate,withBarpetabe-
ingtheworstaffectedwithnearly
sevenlakhpeopleindistress.
ChiefMinisterHimantaBiswa

SarmaonSundayvisitedSilcharin
Cachar andHajo inKamrup, and
issuedinstructionstoagenciesin-
volvedinthereliefandrescueop-
erationstomaximisetheirreach.
WithSilcharsubmergedfora

week, Sarma conceded that the
administrationhasnotbeenable
toreachallthemaroonedpeople
yet. The CM said: "We are not
denying it... 50 per centwork of
theadministration"isbeingdone
by philanthropic organisations
andpeople.

Assam floods:
5 more die, toll
126; 22 lakh hit

Sarabjit’s sister
Dalbir Kaur dies

Kaurwas
suffering
from
asthma

UP: Accused, kin get
notices for demolition
over June 10 violence

OTHERSUGGESTIONS

■Atall levels, Sanskrit to
betaught inSanskrit
mediumonly.
■Stepsto increasethe
numberofopenschool
students (atpresent14
lakhareregularstudents
andonly63,000enrolled
withopenschool)
■Class10studentsbe
giventwooptionsto
attemptscience
subjectonthe linesof
mathematics.

■Manyschoolshavemade
separateclassroomsfor
studentswhohavetaken
admissionundertheRTE
Act (Section2(1)c),which
isencouragingsocial
inequality.This
shouldbecontrolled.

MakeSanskrit compulsory from
Class 1, RSS tells Gujarat govt

New Delhi



NihalKoshie: Youplayedback-to-
backevents inPolandandNorway
andare scheduled toplay inLyonand
Dortmund. So isVishyAnand,
at 52, planning tomakea full-
fledgedcomeback?
Well,IwillplayasoftenasIcan,butse-

lect tournaments. I will not play tourna-
ments that require huge commitment—
like theWorld Championship cycle. But
events that I can somehow fit into my
schedule and I find interesting. Itwill be
lesschessthanIusedtoplay,butnonethe-
less, I stillenjoyitverymuch.

NihalKoshie:Canyoutalkabout
beatingMagnusCarlsen,andalsothe
ninthroundagainstShakhriyar
Mamedyarov,whereyoumadean
errorandvideosshowedalotof
emotionfromyou?
So,againstCarlsen,Ihadawinningpo-

sition in the Classical,whichwould have
beenworthmuchmore.Iwould’vegotthe
full threepoints, itwould’vebeenathree-
pointleadinthetournament,andthatwas
a huge missed opportunity. (Against)
Mamedyarov, I simplymissed a certain
thread, and after Imade it, I saw it. And I
wassodisgustedwithmyselfthatIjustde-
cided to resign. And the worst thing is
when he came and sat down, at first, he
seemedveryconfused.Bythen,Ifeltreally
stupid,becauseIunderstoodIhadresigned
prematurely, and Icouldhaveat leasthad
thesensetogototheotherroomandwait
for him to see. Maybe, he would have
played instantly and Iwould have gotten
awaywithit. IwassoshakenbyitthatIre-
signedandthiswasquiteemotional.

NihalKoshie:Youarecalmand
collectedinpublic,
butdoesVishy
Anandvent?Anddo
youeveridentifysay
withtennisplayers
whothrow
theirracquets?
I feel like doing

those things, it’s just
that I restrainmyself.
And Iwas quite angry
and I knew I would
haveabadnight’ssleep
(afterresigningagainst
Mamedyarov), I knew
thenextdayIwouldbe
irritable.Butyouknow
you still have a game,
and if you lose that as
well, youwill feel even
worse. So, there are
timeswhen Imentally
break a racquet but I
haven’tphysicallydone
ityet.

NihalKoshie: Haveyouthrown
things,ever?
Inmy room, sure. Butnothing that re-

ally breaks. Imeannothing exciting. I can
throwapenonthebedorflingakeyacross
theroom.Andnowadays, theydon’teven
give you those keys. They give these key
cards.What can you dowith a key card?
It’s like the joke goes: in the olddays, you
could slam a phone on the receiver, but
now what can you do with a mobile
phone?Justpunchthekeypad!

MihirVasavda:Chessplayerssitquietly
mostof thetime,butwesawCarlsen’s
reactionwhenNepo(Ian
Nepomniachtchi)blunderedinthe
2021WorldChampionshipmatchand
thefamousGarryKasparovblunder
againstyouin1996.Doyouhavea
favouritemeltdownofachessplayer
duringamatch?
TherearetimesingameswhenImake

a blunder and openmy eyes. I shakemy
headandamfuriouswithmyself.That’sas
much as youpermit yourself. I have seen
some spectacular expressions from
Kasparov,forinstance.Famously,theRapid
gamethatIplayedagainsthimin1996,the
factthatwestillhaveitonvideoisverynice.
Carlsenwill sometimes fall and look up,
therearepeoplewholookdisgustedwith
themselves,theyshaketheirhead,youcan
see they are cursing themselves. They
fidget, they do all these things, but it has
nevergottenviolentsofar.

SandipG:Whatarethechallengesof
playingchessat52?
As is the casewithmany things in life,

somethingshappengradually. It’snotlike
some things change fromtheageof 49 to
theageof 50. It hadbeenhappeningover
time. So you get used to it, but over the
yearsInoticedthatcertainkindofmistakes
recurmoreoften.Yourcalculationisnotso
exact.Butyounoticethatovertimeyoucut
yourselfmoreslack;youovercompensate
in other areas that you can. If you keep
workingonchess,youareabletolearnnew
things and that compensates for a lot of
other things.So, if youareable toworkon
newareas,yourbrainremainsfreshandit
stillworks.

SandipG:Isitbecomingmore
emotionalwithexperience?
Idon’tthinkIhavebecomemoreemo-

tional as I have aged. The only thing I can
sayisthatIcontinuetokeepitinside.Ihave
alwaysbeenirritated,evenwhenIwas22-
23, and ridiculous when I blundered.
Nowadays I just shakemyhead, do those
smallgestures thatarepermitted.Youare
cursing yourself inside and know that
night’ssleepisgoingtogo.Youknowacer-
tain amount of pain you are going to go
through.Butthethingis,onceyouplayan-
other game, the previous one goes away
veryfast.Soyouarealsoexperienced.And
it’s true that if something has happened
many, many times in your life, you

stopoverreacting.

SandipG: YouwillmentortheIndian
teamattheChessOlympiadandyou
arealsoamentorattheWestbridge
AnandChessAcademy,with
Praggnanandhaa,Gukesh
andVaishali,allofwhomstarted
playinginthepost-computererawith
powerfulengines.Howfast
arethesekidsandwhatarethe
majorchanges?
I would say it’s fairly similar to how I

work andhow theywork. The only thing
is that theyoungergeneration soaks it up
muchmoreeasilybecausethere’snothing
that they had to relearn or unlearn. And
also,when anew idea contradicts a lot of
chess knowledge and theory, it takes a
while forme toaccept it. I think it’s easier
for them to accept these things because
theyarenotsosteepedinoldknowledge.

SandeepDwivedi:Normalpeoplehave
fearofwritingamathpaperandthe
paperisblankandwedon’tknowany
ofthesequestions...Whatareyour
nightmareslike?
I do get nightmares. You learn to

avoid painful memories. You put them
away.Afterawhile,youfindyourbrainis
trying to forget them. Themost painful
ones,when I lookat themagain, it hurts
just asmuch, evenaftermanyyears.But
you get on with it. Somehow the best
way to cure abadgame is toplay a good
one.Andonceyouplayagoodone, then
itallowsyoutoemotionallysettledown
and get on with it. Like youmentioned
maths as a subject, if youdevelop a fear,
you feel something like ‘I’m not good at
this', then it becomesmuchmoredeep-

rooted and it never goes away.

NihalKoshie:Youareintherunning
forthepostofdeputypresidentof
FIDE.Doyoubelieveasportsperson
canbeagoodadministrator?
Yes, I do. The assumption that sports

people can’t be goodat running the sport
andortheonlypeoplewhocanrunasport
aresportspeople—thosetwoassumptions
are flawed. It’s good tohave sportspeople
andtheiropinions,butbynomeansshould
they be the only peoplewho should be
heard. You should listen to other people,
even if it seems to violate your dogmaor
things you deeply believe in because it’s
outsiders’perspective. Ifyouaretalkingto
afanoranoutsiderwitharemoteperspec-
tiveonthegame, thenyouhavetounder-
standwhat is it that attracts them to the
game.So, it’sgoodtogetperspective.

NihalKoshie:Thecurrentpresident,
Arkady(Dvorkovich), istheformer
deputyPrimeMinisterofRussiaand
hascloselinkswiththeKremlin.Also,

Ukraineisastrongchess-playing
nationandI’msureyouhavefriends
overthere.Didyougetanynegative
feedbackwhenyoudecidedtocontest
aspartof theDvorkovichpanel?
WeknowArkady’sbackgroundbuthe

has shown through his actions since
FebruarythatheisabletoactasaFIDEpres-
ident and represent players all over the
world.He’sabletoseparateitfromhisfeel-
ingsinside.He’sRussian,sohehasfeelings
buthehasmentionedmultipletimesthat
he felt for theUkrainians andwhat they
were going through. He has come out
againstthewar.Ifeelthathehasshownhe
is sufficiently independent of Russia. But
helivestherewithhisfamily,whichmeans
he’llkeepgoingbackandforth. Ihavehad
no negative experienceswithUkrainian
players.Ihavemetquiteafewofthemand
they’ve acted normally. Theyunderstand
that thiswasn’t something any one of us
was responsible for and theyare trying to
copethebesttheycan.

SriramVeera:In1998,theAnatoly

Karpovgame—youhadcomefrom
Groningen,Netherlands—youdidn’t
haveanyflightbookingsorhotelsbut
youplayedthiscrazygameandlostin
thetie-breaker.Youweresittingwith
yourwifeandthenhemadea
commentthat ‘Vishyisaniceguybut
hedoesn’thavethecharactertowin’.
Thathityouhardandthen2000
happenedandyouwoninNewDelhi.
Howdidthatincidentmotivateyou?
I think thatwas oneof themoments I

realised that nobody owes being nice to
you.Nobodyowesyouanyfavours,andes-
peciallywhenatitleorsomethingbigison
theline,youhavetodevelopathickskinif
youwanttobeoutthere.Itiswhyacouple
ofyears later Icontinuedinthatveineven
when thePrague reunificationwasn’t go-
ingmyway. Itwasclear that Iwasnotgo-
ingtofindaspot.Myattitudewas: I’mgo-
ing towalk away andwithmy results, I’ll
makemypoint. Not that I’m going to sit
hereandbeg. Itcertainlyhelpedmeinmy
matcheslateronwith(Vladimir)Kramnik,
and(Veselin)Topalov,andthewayyouap-
proach negotiations. You don’t approach
negotiationsastwopeopletryingtobefair.
Again, let’s be clear. Imayhave a feeling I
was fair and correct to other people but
maybe they disagree. Also,whenyou are
playing someone you start to see ghosts
everywhere.Now,tobehonest,evenwhen
Ireadthis, itdoesn’tmovetheneedleany-
more inside.Even if I readthesamething,
it’s likewatching twowar veteranswhen
theyare80yearsold.Theycan’tgetworked
up. Onceupon a time, theymight’ve said
‘I’mgonnakill theotherguy’butyousim-
ply can’t be bothered. I don’t think about
thingswithKarpov.Thoughthoseimpres-
sions remain. You can’t dwell on thepast,

andIhadsomanygoodresultsafterthat. I
played my own career. Karpov hardly
playedforanythingafterthat.

SriramVeera:Isthependulum
still loadedsomuchagainst
thechallengerratherthan
thechampion?
Achampioncanstillnudgehiswayinto

a fewchoices first. But the challengerwill
be offered a pretty fair deal. There is no
more a privilege ofmaking a draw. If you
makeadraw, youplay tiebreaks.Manyof
thesechangeshappenedbecauseofprevi-
ousresults.So, I cansaythat theerawhen
Karpov could dowhat he did, has disap-
peared.Infact,if Ihavetoexplaintosome-
onewhatprivilegesKarpovgot, I’llhaveto
explainthatthoseprivilegesexistedfirstof
all to theseyoungsters.And then ‘canyou
believethatKarpovcouldgetallthesepriv-
ileges’andthey’llstillgivemeabaffledlook.
It’sliketellingpeoplethatonceuponatime
youwould book your telephone,wait six
monthsandthentheywouldgiveittoyou.
Can youbelieve it? That era passed. But a
lotof thingsof that erahavepassed—the
Sovietdominationpassed,theSovietUnion
disappeared.SomanythingsthatIthought
werepermanentfeaturesinmychildhood,
justdisappeared.

ShamikChakrabarty:Youremergence
coincidedwiththetail-endoftheCold
War.Hasthelackofpoliticalpunch
takenthesheenoutofhigh-profile
chessrivalries?
Yes, (Bobby) Fischer-(Boris) Spassky

wasthepinnacleofchess’ColdWarrivalry.
Andtherewassomeechoof thatevenina
match between a Soviet defector and a
SovietchampionorsomeonelikeKasparov
whodoesn’t fit inandaKarpovwhofits in

completely... you were
still able to take sides.
Everyjournalistwhowas
senttocoverchess,evenif
he couldn’t followchess,
hecouldwriteafewlines
about the KGB,mention
that some spies are
standing here, some
standingthereandmen-
tion bugs and micro-
phones and a few con-
spiracy theories and he
could finish his article
and send it to the paper
and everyone loved it.
Once thatwas removed,
itkindofleftacertainvac-
uumbut new storylines
haveemerged.Weareno
longerchessplayersfrom
mythology; which is
someone bespectacled

sittinginfrontofacomputerwhoisslightly
old. Now chess is seen as a fairly young
sportwithallsortsof talentedyoungsters.
Eachoneisaninterestingcharismaticchar-
acter. Just tomention, the last twoworld
champions have been Indian and
Norwegian,neitherpossibleeven30years
back.Thesporthasmovedonandwedon’t
need the ColdWar thing anymore but it
tookawhile because somenewstoryline
hadtoemerge.

ShivaniNaik:Doesthewritingofthe
sportneedafreshvocabulary?
Thevocabularywehaveisgoodenough

butnewformsofdescribingthegamehave
already emerged. The streaming revolu-
tionhasthrowninanewwayoflookingat
chess. Streamers sound very different to
whatIamusedtohearingaboutchess.And
clearly every new fan basewe are able to
connectwithwillbringitsownwayofde-
scribingthegame.Iwouldsayevolutionis
alreadyhappening.Nowweareoftencom-
pared to gamers, we are often seen on
TwitchandYouTube.Alltheseareasdidn’t
evenexistfiveyearsagoforus.Theformats,
time controls and all those things are
changingveryfast.Onebigdifferencenow
is that journalists have the best informa-
tionaboutthegamebecauseaslongasthey
are sittingwith the computer they know,
atleast,whatthebestmoveswereandthe
mistakestheplayersmade.Soinevitablyit
will change the way they describe the
gameaswell.

ShivaniNaik:Haveyoueverplayed
sentimentally, likethinking,todayI
don’tfeellikesacrificingapawnor
beingattachedtoparticularpieces?
Therearemovesthatmakemeuncom-

fortableandtherearemovesthatarecom-
fortable.TheuncomfortableonesIhaveto
forcemyself tomake.Unfortunately, if the
computer says something is good, it is
probably right and it is your job tounder-
standwhy. One of the things of modern
chess is thatyouare forced tounderstand
whatthecomputerissaying.Still,yourper-
sonalpreferencesplayahugerole.

MihirVasavda:MagnusCarlsenhas
already said thathemayopt-outof
defendinghisworld championship
title. If thathappens,whatkind
of impactwill it haveon the
Classical format?
Wehave not had a situation like this

since Bobby Fischer. Fischer quit the
game and ran away. Carlsen, as I under-
stand it, still wants to play other events
buthewon’tplay thisone.Mytendency
is to believe him and that he is serious.
Butalsowhenthemomentcomestoac-
tually doing it, he will hesitate because
it is a big step. Itwill hurt the game for a
while because after all you are losing a
championand it is averystrange transi-
tion.Buteventually,peoplewillmoveon
and the gamewill go on.

For a longer transcript,
go to indianexpress.com
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WHYVISWANATHANANAND

The Indian chess great is playing at
choice tournaments at 52 and still
enjoying it. Anand is also contesting
for the post of FIDE deputy president
and will also mentor the Indian team

at the upcoming Chess Olympiad, an extention of what he
does at his academy

We are no longer chess players
frommythology; someone bespectacled
who is slightly old. Now chess is seen

as a fairly young sport

VISWANATHANANAND
INDIA'S FIRST GRANDMASTER & FIVE-TIMEWORLD CHAMPION

ChesslegendViswanathanAnandonkeepingittogetherasachessplayerdespitewantingtothrowkeys
andpensaroundafterabadday’splay,chessshruggingoutof itsColdWargarbandhowhequietlyhitback
atAnatolyKarpov’scasualsnideoftheIndianbeingtoonicetowin–bywinning.Alot.Thesession was

moderatedbySeniorEditorNIHALKOSHIE

‘‘

The best way to cure a
bad game is to play a

good one. And once you
play a good one, it
allows you to settle

down emotionally and
get on with it. Like

maths... if you develop a
fear, then it becomes

much more deep-rooted
and never goes away

Every journalist who was
sent to cover chess

during the Cold War,
even if he couldn’t follow
chess, could write a few
lines about the KGB...

everyone loved it. Once
that was removed, it kind
of left a certain vacuum

but new storylines
have emerged

Illustration: ShyamKumarPrasad
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PRIME MINISTER Narendra Modi is in
GermanytoattendtheGroupofSeven(G7)
SummitatSchlossElmau,acentury-oldre-
treatinanaturereserveintheBavarianAlps.
Heisexpectedtospeakintwosessionsthat
includeEnvironment,Energy,Climate,Food
Security, Health, Gender Equality, and
Democracy, theMinistryof ExternalAffairs
saidearlierthisweek.Hewillalsoholdbilat-
eralmeetingswith leaders of someof the
participatingcountries.

Groupof 7
TheG7isaninformalforumofleadingin-

dustrialised nations: Canada, France,
Germany, Italy, Japan, theUnitedKingdom
andtheUnitedStates.Representativesofthe
EuropeanUnion are always present at the
annualmeetingofG7headsofstateandgov-
ernment.GermanyholdstheG7presidency
in2022.GermanChancellorOlafScholzhas
invited India, along with Argentina,
Indonesia, Senegal, andSouthAfrica to the
2022Summitaspartnercountries.Ukrainian
President Volodymyr Zelenskyy,will take
partvirtuallyonJune27.TheUnitedNations,
theWHO, theWorld Trade Organization
(WTO),theIMFandtheWorldBank,arealso
participatingintheSummit.

G6,G8,G7
TheG7Germanywebsite says the first

“WorldEconomicSummit”,whichlaterbe-
came theG7,was launched in1975by for-
mer French President Valéry Giscard
d'Estaing and then Federal Chancellor
HelmutSchmidt.Theheadsofstateandgov-
ernmentof Germany, France,GreatBritain,
Italy,JapanandtheUS—aGroupofSix—met
for a fireside chat at Rambouillet Castle in
France.
Theparticipantsexchangedideasonthe

economicproblemsof the1970s—the first
oil crisis and the collapse of the systemof
fixedexchangerates(BrettonWoods)—and
agreedoninternationaleconomicpolicyand

initialmeasurestofighttheglobaldownturn.
In1976,Canadawasaddedtothegroup,

andthefirstG7met inPuertoRico.Thefirst
talks between the then European
CommunityandtheG7tookplaceinLondon
in1977,andsincetheOttawaSummitof1981,
the EuropeanCommunity (nowEuropean
Union)hasbeenpartofallworkingsessions.
In the 1980s, the interest of theG7 ex-

pandedto include foreignandsecuritypol-
icy issues. In 1998, theGroupof Eightwas
constituted as Russia became amember.
Russiawasthrownoutof thegroupafter its
violationofUkraine'ssovereigntyandterri-
torial integrityin2014.

G7numbers
Asof2022,G7countriesmakeup10%of

theworld's population, 31%of global GDP,
and21%ofglobalcarbondioxideemissions,
accordingtotheSummitwebsite.Chinaand
India,thetwomostpopulouscountrieswith
amongthelargestGDPfigures intheworld,
arenotpartof thegrouping.
In allG7 countries, annual public sector

expenditureexceededrevenuein2021.Most
G7 countries also had ahigh level of gross
debt, especially Japan (263%of GDP), Italy
(151%)andtheUS(133%).

EVERYDAY ECONOMY

HARISHDAMODARAN
NEWDELHI,JUNE26

SINCEFEBRUARY23,thedaybeforeRussiain-
vadedUkraine,theEuropeanUnion’sCouncil
hasadoptedsixroundsofsanctionsto“impose
clear economic and political costs” on the
VladimirPutingovernment,andto“cripplethe
Kremlin’sabilitytofinancethewar”.
Western governments, including the

United States andUnitedKingdom,have cut
offmajor Russianbanks fromSWIFT, the in-
terbankmessaging system to enable cross-
borderpayments.Theyhavefrozensome$315
billionoutthe$550billionoftheCentralBank
of theRussian Federation’s (CBR) foreign ex-
change reserves held in currencies and gold
withintheirjurisdictions,asonJanuary1.
OnApril6,theWhiteHouseissuedastate-

ment that the “most impactful, coordinated
andwide-rangingeconomicrestrictionsinhis-
tory”wouldcauseRussia’sGDPto“contractup
to15percent thisyear,wipingoutthe last15
yearsofeconomicgains”.

Hasthisintentbeenborneoutbyreality?
More than fourmonths into thewar, the

story hasn’t quite followed theWest’s pre-
dictedscript.Tobeginwith,thelatestmedian
forecastofGDPdeclinefor2022—basedona
surveyof27economistsfromvariousorgani-
sations (including the likes of Credit Suisse,
GoldmanSachsandJPMorgan)conductedby
theCBRbetweenMay25and31—is at7.5%.
This is better than the–9.2%average growth
forecastinaprevioussurveyfromApril13-19.
Themedianforecastofconsumerpricein-

flation for theyear too,has fallen from22%to
17%betweenthetwosurveys.
Thesanctionsinitiallyledtoafreefallofthe

Russianruble,fromabout76totheUSdollarin
mid-Februarytoalowof158.3onMarch7.The
CBRwas forced to raise its key interest rate
from9.5% to20%onFebruary28,whichwas
aimedasmuchat bolstering the currency—
whichUSPresident JoeBidenhadmockedas
“rubble”—asatreiningininflationrisks.
Butastherublebouncedbackto75-76lev-

elstowardsthesecondweekofApril—andis
currentlytradingatoverseven-year-highlev-
elsof53.4.Andthecentralbankslasheditskey
rateto17%onApril8,to14%onApril29,11%on
May26,andto9.5%onJune10.
With the ruble appreciating, inflation

trendingdownwards(ratherthanupwardsas

predictedby theWhiteHouse) andGDPun-
likelytoshrinkquiteasmuchaspredicted,the
sanctionshavenothadtheir intendedeffect.
NorhasRussia’s external trade really suf-

fered.Thecountry’ssurplusofgoodsandserv-
ices exports over importshaswidened, from
$44.5 billion in January-May2021 to $124.3
billioninJanuary-May2022.Sohasitsoverall
current account surplus— from$32.1billion
to$110.3billion—forthecomparableperiods.

Whydothesanctionsappearnottohave
hadthedesiredeffect?
Themainreasonisthedependence,espe-

ciallyofEUcountries,onenergyimportsfrom
Russia. In2021,Russiaaccounted for25.7%of
the petroleumoil, 44.5% of natural gas, and
52.3%ofcoalimportedbythe27-nationbloc.
During the first 100daysof thewar, from

February24toJune3,Russia’srevenuesfrom
fossilfuelexportstotalled93billioneuros($98
billion),accordingtotheFinland-basedCentre
forResearchonEnergyandCleanAir(CREA).
That included46billioneuros fromcrude

oil,13billioneurosfromrefinedoilproducts,24
billioneurosfrompipelinegas,5.1billioneuros
fromliquefiednaturalgas,and4.8billioneuros
fromcoal.Outof the93billioneuros, theEU’s
sharealonewas57billioneurosor61%.
Initssixth“package”ofsanctionsonJune

3, the EU decided to phase out imports of

crude oil and refined products fromRussia
over six and eight months respectively.
Temporaryexemptionwasgrantedtocoun-
tries such as Hungary and Slovakia, which
importcrudeoilbypipelineand“havenovi-
ablealternativeoptions”.
Thiswasprecededbyanoutrightprohibi-

tiononRussian coal imports fromAugust, as
partofafifthroundofsanctionsonApril8.
Itremainstobeseenhowsuccessfulthese

importphase-outplanswillbe,intermsofim-
plementationontheground.Thetestwillbein
thewinter,whenenergydemandpeaks.
Fatih Birol, executive director of the

InternationalEnergyAgency,recentlywarned
thatEuropeisatriskofenergyrationing,par-
ticularly“ifwehaveaharshandlongwinter”,
and if thecoldweathercoincideswithresur-
gentdemandinChinaposttheliftingofCovid
lockdownsthere.
TheEUfornowhasnotannouncedanyban

onnaturalgasimportsfromRussia.This,even
as the Russian state-owned energy giant
Gazpromhascutgassuppliestonearlyadozen
EUcountries, includingGermany,Franceand
Italy,overthepastfewweeks.

HaveChinaandIndiahadaroletoplayin
thissituation?
It is significant that China and India have

emergedasmajorbuyersofRussianfossil fu-

els.CREA’slatesttrackershowsRussia’scumu-
lativeexportsofoil,gas,andcoaltotheEUsince
February24ataround64.4billioneuros.
But among individual countries, China

(16.6billioneuros)hassurpassedGermanyas
the largest importer fromRussia. AtNo. 8 is
India.Itsimportsduringthisperiodarevalued
at3.7billioneuros, comprising3.2billioneu-
rosofoil,andthebalancecoal.
WhiletheEUistryinghardtoweanitself

offRussianenergy,Moscowhasaggressively
diversified its exports towards China and
India.Chinawastheworld’s topimporterof
crudeoil in2021,withIndiarankedthirdbe-
hind theUS.
InMay,RussiaovertookSaudiArabiatobe

China’s leading crude supplier. In 2021-22,
Russiawastheninthbiggestcrudeexporterto
India.However,byMay, ithad jumpedseven
positionstodisplaceSaudiArabiaandbecome
No.2afteronlyIraq.
By continuing to sell to theEU, andat the

same time rampingupexports toChina and
India byoffering steepdiscounts on interna-
tional prices, Russia has effectively blunted
Westernsanctions.

DoesthismeansanctionstargetingRussia
haveendeduphurtingtheWest?
Thetableshowstheshareofoilandgasin

Russia’smerchandise exports at close to50%
in2021. Itwas roughly66%during the2011-
14period,when crudeprices averagedover
$100perbarrel.Highpricesareagainbenefit-
tingRussia,althoughitsaverageoilproduction
has fallen to 10-10.1million barrels per day
(mbd) in April-May, from 11-11.1 mbd in
February-March.
AsRussiahas increasedeffortstofindal-

ternativemarkets and theworld is figuring
outways to tradewith it, the country’s ex-
portsmaynotdrasticallydropfromthe$494
billionof 2021.
Moreover,itisn’tjustfossilfuels.Inthecom-

ingmonths, onecanexpectRussia to stepup
exportsofwheatandfertilisers.Beingalsothe
world’s biggest supplier of palladium and
nickel -which are central inputs in emission
control systemsandelectricvehiclebatteries
respectively-besidesferro-alloys,chromium
andvanadium(requiredforsteelproduction),
makes it easier forRussia to copewith sanc-
tionsthanitisforCuba, Iran,orNorthKorea.
EuropeandtheWestmightbediscovering

thatsanctionsareperhapshurtingthemmore
thantheyarehurtingRussia.
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YUBARAJGHIMIRE
KATHMANDU,JUNE26

NEPALRECENTLYhadtoabandonatthelast
minute a plan to sign a State Partnership
Programme (SSP)with the United States.
Amid political outrage against the pro-
gramme,theNepalArmysteppedinonJune
15,assertingitwillnotacceptadealthatgoes
againstNepal's non-aligned foreignpolicy.
The Sher Bahadur Deuba government re-
lented, deciding three days later that the
ForeignMinistrywould communicatewith
theUSgovernment.
The SPPwould have brought theUtah

StateNational Guard and theNepal Army
workingtogetheron“humanitariananddis-
astermanagement”. Itwastobesigneddur-
ingDeuba'sproposedvisittotheUSinJuly.It
isnowshelvedfortheforeseeablefuture.
Thewidely expressed fearwas that giv-

inglegitimateentrytoUSforceswouldhave
dangerous security implications forNepal.

Thecriticismhasbeenonthreeconcerns:that
itwouldmeanNepalaligningmilitarilywith
theUS;thatIndia,whichhascloselinkswith
theNepalArmy,wouldnotlikeaUSpresence
of this nature; and that it would provoke
Chinatoretaliateinsomewayortheother.
Theseconcernsarebasedonseriesofde-

velopments:NepalandUSsigningthe$500-
million grant of theMillenniumChallenge
Corporation(Nepalcompact)afteraUSthreat
to reviewrelationswithNepal in February;
Nepal voting against Russia in theUnited
Nations;USDeputy Secretary of State Zeya
UjravisitingaTibetanrefugeecampinNepal;
andKathmandurecently rollingout the red
carpetforCharlesAFlynn,commandinggen-
eralofUnitedStatesArmyPacific.

Political storm
Lastweek, theHouseof Representatives

debated the consequences of the SPP once
signed. A “draft agreement” purported to
have been exchangedhad found itsway to
themedia , theoppositionandArmygener-

als. Threeministersmade different state-
ments:ForeignMinisterNarayanKhadkasaid
theSPPwasnota“militarypact”andtheUS
troopswouldgobackon completionof the
term; LawMinisterGobindaBandi denied
any letters having been exchanged; and
HomeMinister BalkrishnaKhand said the
governmentwouldnotsignsuchadeal.
At aCabinetmeetingon June20,minis-

tersaskedtheForeignMinistrytowritetothe
US.Adayearlier,theStateAffairsCommittee
ofParliamenthadforcedtheForeignMinister
tobacktrackfromhisearlierstatement.
Deubahassofarbeenavoidingaresponse

to the fullHouse aswell as theCommittee.
ThereispressureonhimtocalloffhisUSvisit.

TheArmy
Literallydisownedbypoliticalpartiesand

thegovernment since the2005-06political
changes, theArmyhasbeen largelyquietall
these years—until this assertive reaction
againsttheprogramme.
InApril 2006, after theMaoists decided

togiveupinsurgencyagainst thestate, their
leader PushpaKamalDahal Prachandade-
nounced the Nepal Army at the Prime
Minister’s residence as “an institution of
rapists and the corrupt”. Later that year,
PrachandasignedtheComprehensivePeace
AgreementwithPrimeMinisterGPKoirala.
While theMaoists becamepart of the gov-
ernment , theNepalArmywasprojectedas
the‘PrivateArmy'of theKing.
International agencies involved in the

peace process, including United Nations
Mission toNepal (UNMIN), beganholding
seminarsfordownsizingthe100,000-strong
Army as part of “security sector reforms”.
NepalArmyGeneralsweredeniedleadership
roles in the peace process in view of the
Army’s human rights record. UNMINwas
later packedoff prematurely for its alleged
biastowardsMaoists.
TheArmy,whichneverconfronted polit-

ical leadersduringthisperiod,haschosento
speakupatatimewhenitisbeingseenasre-
gaining its esteemamidpolitical instability

andallegationsofcorruptioningovernment.

The latestmove
PresidentBidhyaBhandari, inhercapac-

ity as SupremeCommanderof theNational
Army,conveyedherconcerntothePMabout
theimpactof theSPP,asource said.
A letter by then Army Chief Rajendra

ChhetritoUSAmbassadorAlianaBTeplizon
October 27, 2015, leaked to themedia re-
cently, said: “As authorisedby the govern-
mentofNepal,itismyhonourtoformallyre-
questtheestablishmentofaNationalGuard
State Partnership program forNepal in the
near future.”While theArmyhas saidGen
Chhetri'sletterwasinthecontextofthedev-
astation causedbyanearthquake that year,
whichledtoaidfromUSandothercountries,
his letter has come to the rescue of Deuba,
who canuse it as a shield to claim that the
NepalArmywasseekingapartnershipwith
theUSbeforehis time—whenhis rival K P
Oli, now a critic of the SSP, has just taken
chargeasPrimeMinister.

Alsoleakedwasapurported“draft”ofan
agreement(declaredfakebyUSauthorities)
said the US State National Guard and the
NepalArmyshallcooperateinareaslikejoint
trainingexercisesinthehigh-altitudeterrain
inNepal, besides counter-intelligence and
against cybercrime.Geographicalkly, “high-
altitudeareas”meanareasalong theborder
withChina.
The2019USIndo-PacificStrategyReport

andwebsite mentionNepalandSriLankaas
considering theMCC grant (Sri Lanka has
sincedeclinedit)aspartiestotheSPP.

Chinaand India
Chinahasnot yet responded to thegov-

ernment’sdecision.ADefenceMinistryoffi-
cial said : “Chinahas takenupthe issuesev-
eral times, but it should be happy nowas
domesticpoliticsforcedDeubatocall itoff.”
India’s acting Ambassador Namgya C

KhampametNepalArmyChiefGenPrabhu
Ram Sharma the same day the Army
Headquartersissuedthestatement.

Why sanctions are flagging
WesternsanctionswerepredictedtoinflictpainonPutin’sgovt.TheEU’sdependenceonRussianenergyhas
preventedthatfromhappeningsofar,andRussia’sexportoutlookcontinuestolookgoodinthenearterm.

BENITAFERNANDO
MUMBAI, JUNE26

WITHIN HOURS of the Roe vWade verdict
beingoverturnedbytheUSSupremeCourt,
activists on the streets and on socialmedia
used the coat hanger as a symbol of their
protest.Theoverturnedverdicthadallowed
Americanwomentherighttolegalabortion.

What it stands for
Thesymbolderives fromtheexpression

‘coathanger abortion’,whichmeansanun-
safe abortion. It refers to the practice of us-
ingtheobject to induceanabortion,aswith
manyotherhouseholdobjectsorhomemade
herbal concoctions, in the unavailability of
safe or legal abortion access. A coat hanger
operation, likeotherabortionsperformedin
non-hospital settings, canendanger life.
Thecoathanger,therefore,servesasare-

minder of the pre-Roe era. It symbolises a
lastresortforwomenwhohavebeendenied
legal abortion services, andpoints to a situ-
ation thatmany activists and expertswarn
about. Evenwhen abortions aremade ille-
gal, they continue, but in ways that pose a

risk towomen’shealthandbodies.

Use as a protest tool
It was notably used in April 1969, a few

yearsbefore theRoevWadeverdict in1973,
in which 3 lakh protesters inWashington
marched with coat hangers around their
necks. They also held up signs that read:
“NeverAgain”.
In2016,protestersinOhiodecoratedthe

Statehousefencingwithcoathangerstoop-
posetheHeartbeatBill,whichwouldoutlaw
abortion once a foetal heartbeat could be
heard — at six weeks, beforemost people
even discover they are pregnant — even
though, at that point, Roe vWade allowed
abortionuntil viability (roughly24weeks).
InMaythisyear,acollegestudentbought

a pack of sixwire hangers on Amazon and
shippedthemtotheSupremeCourt. Inavi-
ralTikTokpost,sheencouragedotherstodo
thesame.
IMAGERY:Veryoften,pro-choiceprotest

imagery shows Lady Liberty with the coat
hanger in her hand instead of the scales —
something that the late Pulitzer Prize-win-
ning political cartoonist Paul Conrad, a de-
vout Catholic, drew back in 1988while cri-
tiquing anti-abortionists with a cartoon
captioned ‘Alternative to Roe vs. Wade’.
Conrad had previously criticised then US
PresidentGeorgeHWBushbydepictinghim
holdingaguninonehandandacoathanger
intheother,meanttoshowhispro-gunand
anti-abortionstance.
Somepro-choiceactivistsanddoctorsad-

vocateusing less sensational imagery. They
believe the coat hanger makes abortions

seemunsafeandviolent,whichbolstersanti-
abortion arguments and dissuadeswomen
fromseekingabortions.
JEWELLERY:TheDCAbortionFund,aUS-

basednon-profitgroupthathelpslow-income
womenaffordabortioncare,usedtogiveout
silver coat hanger pendants to itsmonthly
donors.“Thecoathangerisareminderofpa-
tient’ssufferingwhenabortionisplacedoutof
reach,” according to its website. The coat
hangerhasbeenturnedintopro-choicejew-
ellery or accessories, such as pendants or
badges, often. Someevenget it tattooed as a
reminderofprotestsforlegalabortionrights.
ART: Abortion has also been an impor-

tant theme in feminist and political art. For
some, the coat hanger comes as a loaded
metaphor.
‘The Right to Choose’ (2021), a print by

Laia Abril and CarmenWinant, shows the
coathangerononesideandnewspaperobit-
uaries of feminists on the other. It was cre-
atedinresponsetoaTexaslawbanningmost
abortionsafter sixweeksof pregnancy.
In 2019, a Los Angeles-based guerrilla

street artist, who goes by the name Plastic
Jesus,placedasetofwirecoathangersinphar-
maciescallingthem“at-homeabortionkits”.

The coat hanger as a symbol for abortion rights

Nepal’s abandonedpartnershipwithUS troops, andhow itsArmyweighed in
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Aprotestermakesastatementwitha
coathangerearring inRoanoke,
VirginiaonFriday. TheRoanokeTimesviaAP

Why women itch less than men:
study finds key in a hormone
COMPAREDTOmen,womenhaveasignif-
icantly lower incidenceof severepsoriasis
— a skin condition that causes rashes and
leads to itchiness. The underlying reason
forthesexdifferencesthatmademenmore
prone to this condition, however, had re-
mainedunclear so far.
Nowateamof researchers

hasfoundthatthefemalehor-
mone estradiol suppresses
psoriasis.Theprotectiveroleof
the hormone has provided a
basisforitstherapeuticpoten-
tial, according to amedia re-
lease from Kyoto University.
The studyhasbeenpublished
in the Journal of Allergy and
Clinical Immunology.
"Our results have not only

revealedthemolecularmechanismsofsex
differences in psoriasis but also shednew
light on our understanding of the physio-
logicalroleofestradiol,"thereleasequoted
Hamamatsu University School of

Medicine's Tetsuya Honda, formerly of
KyotoUniversity, as saying.
The team tested conditional knockout

mice (ckomice), whichmeansmicewith
specific genes removed or inactivated.
Here, themicehad their ovaries removed,

which were supplemented
with estradiol pellets. In con-
trasttowild-typemice,thecko
micewithoutthenaturalovar-
ian hormones estradiol
showed symptoms of severe
skin inflammation.
Oncethesemiceweregiven

estradiol, theproductionof cy-
tokinesinimmunecellswasre-
versed,reducingtheinflamma-
tion. This effect was also
observedinhumancellsinvitro.

“These results indicate that estradiol
suppressespsoriaticinflammationbyreg-
ulatingneutrophilandmacrophagecells,”
theauthorwasquotedassaying.

Source:KyotoUniversity
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EXPLAINED RUSSIAVSTHEWEST

RUSSIA’S GOODS EXPORTS: OIL & GAS VERSUS OTHERS
(INMILLIONUSDOLLARS)

TOTAL CRUDE OIL NATURAL OTHERS OTHERS
EXPORTS OIL PRODUCTS GAS* (%SHARE)

2001 96.55 24.99 9.37 17.77 44.42 46.00
2011 515.41 181.81 95.71 68.14 169.74 32.93
2012 527.43 180.93 103.62 66.93 175.95 33.36
2013 521.84 173.67 109.41 71.48 167.27 32.05
2014 496.81 153.90 115.81 59.93 167.17 33.65
2015 341.42 89.59 67.45 46.32 138.05 40.43
2016 281.71 73.71 46.19 34.09 127.72 45.34
2017 352.94 93.38 58.25 41.83 159.48 45.19
2018 443.92 129.20 78.24 55.04 181.44 40.87
2019 419.72 122.20 66.97 49.38 181.17 43.16
2020 333.38 72.56 45.37 32.43 183.01 54.90
2021 493.82 110.97 69.98 62.85 250.02 50.63
*Includes liquefiednaturalgas. Source:CentralBankofRussia

PMNarendraModiaddressesan
event inMunichonSunday.PTI

WHOARETHEG7,WHOSESUMMIT IN
GERMANY INDIAHASBEEN INVITEDTO?
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DEEPEST WRECK DISCOVERED

EXPLORERSFINDWWIINAVYDESTROYER
The USS Samuel B Roberts, popularly known as the “Sammy B,” was identified on
Wednesday broken into two pieces at a depth of 6,985 metres. “We have the chance to
retell her story of heroism and duty...” said American explorer Victor Vescovo.

IRAN

IraqiPMin
Tehranafter
Saudivisit
IRAQI PMMustafa al-
KadhimiarrivedinIranon
Sunday, Iranian state TV
reported, a day after he
travelled to Saudi Arabia
inabidtorevivetalksbe-
tween the regional rivals
to ease years of hostility.
An Iranian official said
that “the resumption of
talksbetweenTehranand
Riyadhwill be discussed
during Khadimi's trip to
Iran”. On Saturday,
Kadhimi held talks with
SaudidefactorulerCrown
Prince Mohammed bin
SalmaninJeddahanddis-
cusses bilateral relations
and “boosting security
and stability in the re-
gion”. REUTERS

IranianPresident
EbrahimRaisi shakes
handswith IraqiPM
Mustafaal-Kadhimi in
Tehran,Sunday.Reuters

TOPOFTHE
WORLD

ECUADOR

Emergency
liftedamid
protests
ECUADOR PRESIDENT
Guillermo Lasso on
Saturday lifted a state of
emergency he had im-
posed in six provinces
amid an Indigenous-led
strike,asurprisemovethat
cameaslawmakersinthe
National Assemblyheard
an opposition petition to
remove him fromoffice.
The decision followed an
initialmeeting between
officials and Ecuador’s
largest Indigenousorgan-
isation,which began the
strike twoweeks ago to
demandgasolinepricesbe
cut,pricecontrolsonagri-
cultural products and a
largerbudgetbesetfored-
ucation. AP

MEXICO

8bodiesfound,
likelytobeof
missingworkers
EIGHTBODIESwerefound
Saturday on Mexico’s
Yucatan peninsula, and
theyappeartobethoseof
eightmenapparentlykid-
napped from a resort on
the Caribbean coast. At
least sevenmen,andpos-
sibly eight, had been re-
ported abducted Friday
from the beach town of
Xcalak . The bodieswere
foundbyafarmerinafield
just over the border.
Prosecutors said themen
donotappeartohavebeen
killed where they were
found,andwereprobably
dumpedthere. AP

KJMVARMA
BEIJING, JUNE26

THEINDIA-CHINAfrictionstook
a backseat for awhile here as a
largenumberofChineseflocked
to a scintillating showof Indian
classicaldanceperformances to
pay emotional tribute to Zhang
Jun,China’s legendarydancerof
Bharatanatyam, Kathak and
Odissi.
Over 300 Chinese fans of

Zhang thronged the Asia
Infrastructure Investment Bank
(AIIB)auditoriumonFridaynight
towatch sterling performances
fromyoungChinese children as
wellashighlytalentedprofession-

alswhodevoted their livesprac-
ticingandperformingIndianclas-
sicaldanceformsinthiscountry.
Itwasadreamcometrue for

Jin Shan Shan, Zhang’s ardent
student andwidely acclaimed
Bharatanatyam dancer both in
IndiaandChinawhotooktoher
Guru’sfootstepsanddevotedher
life in popularising the Indian
classical art form.
TheaudienceincludedIndia’s

Ambassador to China Pradeep
Kumar Rawat and former Vice
Ministerof Financeof Chinaand
President of AIIB Jin Liqunwho
cheeredthemeticulousdancesto
classicalTamilandHindimusic.
Zhang Jun (1933-2012) has

inspiredgenerationsof Chinese

and Indianswith her relentless
passiontolearnBharatanatyam,
Kathak and Odissi and make

thempopular inChina.
Encouraged by the then

ChinesepremierZhuEnlaiatthe

heightof India-Chinabonhomie,
shefirstvisitedIndiaintheearly
1950s during which she was

captivated by the Indian dance
andart forms.
Barring Mao Zedong’s

Cultural Revolution (1966-76)
duringwhichmillionsofintellec-
tualswerepersecuted, she trav-
elled to India sevenmore times
mastering the dance forms
studying under maestros like
BirjuMaharaj,UdayShankarand
laterattheKalakshetra,arevered
institution of Bharatanatyam in
thenMadras,nowChennai.
She later helped to form

China’sfamousdancetroupes,the
Oriental Song and Dance
Ensemble. “Shewanted tobring
thebeautyof the Indiandance to
morepeople. I hope that shewill
continuetoenjoy,ontheotherside

ofheaven,thejoyandbeautythat
Indiandancehasbroughttoher,”
Zhang'ssonHanXiaoXiasaid.
Rawat,whoduringhisearlier

stints heremet Zhang, said she
wasoneof the greatest teachers
ofIndianclassicaldancesinChina.
“I always wondered what at-
tractedhertowardsIndiandance
formsas the attractionwas very
deep,almostlikesoultouching.To
usitappearedthatprobablyinher
earlierbirthshewasborninIndia
andcarriedthatbondtothisbirth
in China. “The energy radiated
out of her devotion attracted
many students even during a
phase when our bilateral rela-
tions were undergoing some
turbulence,”Rawatsaid. PTI

India’sambassador toChinaPradeepKumarRawatwithperformersat theshowtopay
tribute toZhangJun(right) inBeijingonFriday.PTI

LAWRENCEHURLEY
WASHINGTON, JUNE26

PRESIDENT JOE Biden's admin-
istrationindicateditwill seekto
prevent states from banning a
pillusedformedicationabortion
inlightoftheSupremeCourtrul-
ing overturning the landmark
Roe v.Wade ruling, signaling a
majornewlegal fight.
Theadministrationcouldar-

gueincourtthattheUSFoodand
DrugAdministration’s(FDA)ap-
provalofmifepristone,oneofthe
pills used formedication abor-
tions, pre-empts state restric-
tions,meaningfederalauthority
outweighsanystateaction.
Overadozenstatesplantoal-

mosttotallybanabortionwiththe
Roeprecedentupended.Thecon-
servativemajoritySupremeCourt
overturnedRoeonFriday, saying
thereisnorighttoabortioninthe
USConstitution.
Mifepristonewas approved

forabortionsbyFDAin2000.The
pill,alsoknownasRU486,blocks
the pregnancy-sustaining hor-
moneprogesterone. REUTERS

BARBARISM,SAYSJOEBIDEN

Homes,kindergartenhit infirstsuchattacksinceearlyJune

TOMBALMFORTH
&MARKODJURICA
KYIV,POKROVSK(UKRAINE),
JUNE26

RUSSIANMISSILEShit anapart-
mentblockandkindergarten in
the Ukrainian capital Kyiv on
Sunday, in strikes US President
Joe Biden condemned as “bar-
barism” asworld leaders gath-
eredinEuropetodiscussfurther
sanctionsagainstMoscow.
Up to four explosions shook

centralKyivintheearlyhours, in
the first such attack on the city
inweeks.Twomoreblastswere
heardon thesouthernoutskirts
of the city later in the day, a
Reuters reporter said.
“TheRussianshitKyivagain.

Missilesdamagedanapartment
building and a kindergarten,”
saidAndriyYermak,headof the
president's administration.
Ukraine’s police chief, Ihor

Klymenko, said on national tel-
evisionthatfivepeoplehadbeen
wounded, and police later said
onepersonwaskilled.
Russia has stepped up air

strikesonUkrainethisweekend,
which has also seen the fall of a
strategic eastern city to pro-
Russian forces.
“It’smoreoftheirbarbarism,”

saidBiden, referring to themis-

sile strikes on Kyiv, as leaders
from the Group of Seven (G7)
richdemocracies gathered for a
summit inGermany.

Gold sanctions
During the summit, Biden

told allies “we have to stay to-
gether” against Russia. At the
start of themeeting, fourmem-
bers of the Group of Seven rich
nationsmovedtobanimportsof

Russiangoldaspartof efforts to
tightenthesanctionssqueezeon
Moscowandcutoff itsmeansof
financing the invasion of
Ukraine.
However, itwasnotimmedi-

ately clear whether there was
consensus on the move, with
European Council President
CharlesMichel saying the issue
wouldneedtobehandledcare-
fullyorriskbackfiring.REUTERS

Adamagedresidentialbuilding inKyiv.Reuters

NO, NATO, NO
Demonstrators takepart inananti-NATOprotestaheadof theNATOsummitonJune28andJune30, inMadrid,Spain,on
Sunday.Theprotesterssaidan increase indefencespending inEuropeurgedbyNATOis ‘a threat topeace’.Reuters

POPULARISED KATHAK, BHARATANATYAM AND ODISSI IN THE COUNTRY

New fans pay tribute to China’s legendary Indian classical dancer

Abortionrightsprotestersdemonstrateafter the Supreme
CourtoverturnedRoev.Wade, inBoston.Reuters

Vatican: Activists
can’t be selective
on pro-life issues
ANTI-ABORTIONactivistsshould
be concernedwith other issues
that can threaten life, such as
easyaccesstoguns,povertyand
risingmaternitymortalityrates,
the Vatican's editorial director
saidonSaturday.
InamediaeditorialontheUS

SupremeCourt’srulingtoendthe
righttoabortion,AndreaTornielli
said thosewhooppose abortion
couldnotpickandchoosepro-life
issues. “Being for life, always, for
example,meansbeingconcerned
if themortality rates of women
duetomotherhoodincrease,”he
wrote.“Beingforlife,always,also
means defending it against the
threat of firearms,which unfor-
tunately have becomea leading
cause of death of children and
adolescents intheUS”.
The Roman Catholic church

teaches that abortion ismurder
becauselifebeginsatthemoment
ofconception. REUTERS

UDITHAJAYASINGHE
COLOMBO, JUNE26

SRILANKAisstrugglingtosecure
freshfuelsupplies,atopgovern-
mentministersaidonSunday,as
the crisis-hit country of 22mil-
lion people is down to just
15,000 tons of petrol and diesel
to keep essential services run-
ning in thecomingdays.
“We are struggling to find

suppliers. They are reluctant to
accept letters of credit fromour
banks. There are over $700mil-
lion in overdue payments so
now suppliers want advance
payments,” Power and Energy
Minister KanchanaWijesekera
told reporters.
In the past twomonths Sri

Lanka largely recieved fuel via a
$500million Indian credit line,
which ran out in mid-June. A
petrol shipment due last
Thursday failed toarriveandno
fresh shipments are yet sched-
uled,Wijesekerasaid. “Wehave
about9,000metrictonsofdiesel

and 6,000metric tons of petrol
left.Wearedoingeverythingwe
can to get new stocks but we
don'tknowwhenthatwill be.”
The government on Sunday

askedpublicemployeestowork
fromhomeuntil furthernotice.

US delegation visits
AtopdelegationfromtheUS

TreasuryandStateDepartments
arrived in Colombo on Sunday

forathree-dayvisittoassessthe
situation.TheUSdelegationwill
holdtalkswiththecountry’stop
leadership and explore the
“mosteffectiveways”tohelpthe
islandnationresolveitsunprece-
dentedeconomiccrisis.
A team from the

International Monetary Fund
(IMF) is already in Sri Lanka for
talks on a possible $3 billion
bailoutpackage. REUTERS

Lanka struggling to secure fresh
fuel supplies, energy minister says

Adailywage labourerwaits forwork inColombo,Sunday.AP

Russianmissilespound
Kyiv asG7 leadersmeet

ASSOCIATEDPRESS
ELMAU(GERMANY), JUNE26

THE GROUP of Seven leading
democratic economies or G7
Sunday formally launched a
globalinfrastructureandinvest-
ment partnership aimed at
pushing back China's influence
inthedevelopingworld.TheG7
programmerespondstoChina's
so-calledBeltandRoadInitiative,
whichWestern officials have
long argued traps receiving

countries in debt andwith in-
vestments that benefit China
more than theirhosts.
TheWhite House says the

initiative seeks to leverage USD
200 billion in US investment
over the next five years, along
with a similar amount fromG7
allies,toboostinfrastructurede-
velopment in lower- andmid-
dle-incomenations.
Itaddsthatmostof thefund-

ingwill come from the private
sector, sovereign wealth and
globaldevelopmentfunds,rather

thatdirect taxpayerdollars.
Amongthefirstinitiativesare

aUSD2billionsolarfarminvest-
ment in Angola in Southwest
AFrica,USD320million forhos-
pitalconstructioninIvoryCoast,
inWest Africa, andUSD40mil-
lion topromote regional energy
trade inSoutheastAsia.
In a jab at China, European

Commission President Ursula
vonder Leyen said theG-7 is of-
fering“sustainable,qualityinfra-
structure” andwill be “listening
closelytotherecipientcountries.”

ASSOCIATEDPRESS
TEHRAN, JUNE26

IRANIAN STATE television said
Sunday that Tehran had
launched a solid-fueled rocket
into space, drawing a rebuke
fromWashington ahead of the
expected resumption of stalled
talks over Tehran's tattered nu-
cleardealwithworldpowers.
It’s unclear when orwhere

the rocket, christened Zuljanah,
waslaunched,buttheannounce-
ment cameafter satellitephotos
showed preparations at Imam
KhomeiniSpaceport in Iran’sru-
ral Semnanprovince, the site of
Iran's frequentfailedattemptsto
putasatellite intoorbit.
TheWhiteHouse said itwas

aware of Iran’s announcement
and criticised themove as “un-
helpfulanddestabilising.”Itsaid
itwascommittedtousingsanc-
tionsandothermeasurestopre-
vent further advances in Iran’s

ballisticmissileprogram.
The launch comes just a day

aftertheEU’sforeignpolicychief,
Josep Borrell, traveled to Tehran
to resuscitate negotiations over
Iran’snuclearprogramthathave
stalemated formonths. Borrell
said on Saturday talks over the
nucleardealwouldresumeinan
unnamed Persian Gulf country
incomingdays,withIranianme-
dia reporting that Qatar would
likelyhost thenegotiations.

PRESSTRUSTOFINDIA
LONDON, JUNE26

PRINCE CHARLES, the heir to
Britain’s throne, allegedly ac-
ceptedasuitcasefullofcashasa
charitabledonationfromthefor-
mer PMof Qatar, according to a
UKmedia reportonSunday.
TheSundayTimessaysthesuit-

casewasoneof threebundles of
cashgivenascharitabledonations
which the 73-year-old received
fromSheikhHamad bin Jassim
bin JaberAlThani. The three lots,
which reportedly totalledEuro3
million,werehandedtotheprince
personally between 2011 and
2015. “Charitable donations re-
ceived from Sheikh Hamad bin
Jassimwerepassedimmediately
to one of the Prince's charities
whocarriedouttheappropriate
governanceandhaveassuredus
that all the correct processes
were followed,” Prince Charles'
office said inastatement.

Nosmoothpassage

WHILEREPRODUC-
TIVErightsexperts
have laudedthe
Bidenadministra-
tion’s stanceonthe
pill,Mifepristone, legal ex-
perts say the lawonpre-
emption ismurky.The
Congresshasnever saidex-

plicitly thatFDAap-
proval trumpsstate
lawas ithasdone in
thecontextofmed-
icaldevices.

Therefore itwouldbe left to
courts todecide theques-
tionundera theoryknown
as“impliedpreemption”.

G7 plan to counter China influence

Tehran launches rocket
into space as US fumes

AHEADOFNUCLEARTALKS

FootagereleasedbyIran’s
stateTV, IRINN,showsthe
rocketblastingoff.AP

AGENCIES
JOHANNESBURG, JUNE26

SOUTH AFRICAN police are in-
vestigatingthedeathsofat least
22 people at a nightclub in the
coastal town of East London
earlySundaymorning.
It is unclear what led to the

deathsoftheyoungpeople,who
were reportedly attending a
party to celebrate the end of
winter schoolexams.
Local newspaper Daily

Dispatch reported that bodies
were strewn across tables and
chairswithout any visible signs
of injuries.
“Atthispointwecannotcon-

firm the cause of death,” said
health department spokesper-
sonSiyandaManana.
“Wearegoingtoconductau-

topsiesassoonaspossibletoes-
tablish the probable cause of
death,”Mananasaid.
“We are talking 22 bodies

rightnow,”Mananaadded.
Police Minister Bheki Cele

was on Sunday morning ex-
pected tovisit thescene.
The owner of the club,

Siyakhangela Ndevu, told local
broadcaster eNCA that he had
been called to the scene early
Sundaymorning.
“I am still uncertain about

whatreallyhappened,butwhen
IwascalledinthemorningIwas
told the place was too full and
thatsomepeopleweretryingto
force theirway into the tavern,”
hesaid.
EarlierBrigadierTembinkosi

Kinanasaidpolicewerealerted
bymembersof thepublic tothe
incident at SceneryPark, about
three kms from the city centre.
“The circumstances under

whichtheydiedareunderinves-
tigation,”Kinanasaid.
Brigadier Kinana added it

was too early to determine the
causeofdeathof theyoungsters
agedbetween18-20years.

SOUTHAFRICAPrince Charles
got suitcase of
cash from Qatar,
says report

Roe v. Wade overturned, White House
seeks to take on states over abortion pill

22 youths found
dead in tavern,
cause not yet
known: police

New Delhi
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Market Watch
M-CAPOF9MOSTVALUEDCOS JUMPS
New Delhi: Nine of the 10 most valued firms added Rs 2.51 lakh
crore to their market valuation last week, with Tata Consultancy
Services emerging as the biggest gainer. Last week, the 30-share
BSE Sensex jumped 1,367 points or 2.66 per cent. PTI

REUTERS
NEWYORK,JUNE26

AGROWINGnumberof largeUS
companies have said theywill
cover travel costs for employees
whomustleavetheirhomestates
to get abortions, but these new
policies couldexposebusinesses
to lawsuits and even potential
criminalliability,legalexpertssaid.
Amazon.com, Apple Inc, Lyft

Inc, Microsoft and JPMorgan
Chase&Cowereamongcompa-
niesthatannouncedplanstopro-
videthosebenefitsthroughtheir
health insuranceplans in antici-
pation of Friday’s US Supreme
Court decision overturning the
landmark 1973Roe v.Wade rul-
ing that had legalized abortion
nationwide
Withinanhourofthedecision

being released,CondeNast chief
executive Roger Lynch sent a

memo to staff announcing a
travelreimbursementpolicyand
callingthecourt’sruling“acrush-
ingblowto reproductive rights.”
WaltDisney Counveiled a simi-
lar policy on Friday, telling em-
ployeesthatitrecognizestheim-
pact of the abortion ruling but
remainscommittedtoproviding
comprehensiveaccess toquality
healthcare, according to a
spokesman.
Companies including health

insurer Cigna Corp, Paypal
Holdings Inc, AlaskaAirlines Inc
andDick’s Sporting Goods also
announcedreimbursementpoli-
cies on Friday. Abortion restric-
tions that were already on the
booksin13stateswentintoeffect
asaresultofFriday’srulingandat
least a dozen other Republican-
led states are expected to ban
abortion. The court’s decision,
drivenbyitsconservativemajor-
ity,upheldaMississippi lawthat

bans abortion after 15 weeks.
Meanwhile, someDemocratic-
led states aremoving to bolster
accesstoabortion.
Companieswillhavetonavi-

gatethatpatchworkofstatelaws
and are likely to draw the ire of
anti-abortion groups and
Republican-led states if they
adoptpoliciessupportiveof em-

ployeeshavingabortions.
StatelawmakersinTexashave

alreadythreatenedCitigroupInc
and Lyft, which had earlier an-
nounced travel reimbursement
policies,withlegalrepercussions.
A group of Republican lawmak-
ers in a letter lastmonth to Lyft
chiefexecutiveLoganGreensaid
Texas“willtakeswiftanddecisive
action” if the ride-hailing com-
panyimplementsthepolicy.
Thelegislatorsalsooutlineda

seriesofabortion-relatedpropos-
als,includingaBillthatwouldbar
companies fromdoing business
in Texas if theypay for residents
of the state to receive abortions
elsewhere.
Itislikelyonlyamatteroftime

before companies face lawsuits
fromstatesoranti-abortioncam-
paignersclaimingthatabortion-
related payments violate state
bansonfacilitatingoraidingand
abetting abortions, according to

RobinFretwellWilson,alawpro-
fessorat theUniversityof Illinois
andexpertonhealthcarelaw.
Amazon, Citigroup, Lyft,

Conde Nast and several other
companiesthathaveannounced
reimbursement policies did not
respondtorequestsforcomment.
For many large companies

thatfundtheirownhealthplans,
the federal law regulating em-
ployeebenefitswillprovidecru-
cial cover in civil lawsuits over
their reimbursement policies,
several lawyers and other legal
expertssaid.
The Employee Retirement

Income Security Act of 1974
(ERISA) prohibits states from
adopting requirements that “re-
late to” employer-sponsored
health plans. Courts have for
decades interpreted that lan-
guage to bar state laws that dic-
tatewhat health plans can and
cannotcover.

Legal clashes await US cos covering worker abortion costs

SRIDHARV
NEWDELHI, JUNE26

LESS THAN threemonths af-
ter it launched thebZ4XSUV
globally, Toyota Motor
Corporationhasissuedarecall
of nearly 2,700 units of the
newelectric vehicle (EV) fol-
lowingconcernsthatits“loose
wheels” may fall off. The
Japanese automanufacturer,
in a recall notice issued to
ownersof thebZ4XonFriday
throughvariouschannels,said
theactionisforallvehicles“in
North America, Europe and
AsiaPacific”.

Whatistheissue?
Accordingtoaspokesper-

son for Toyota, the hubbolts
on the wheels of the con-
cernedbZ4Xbattery EVs run
theriskofloosen-
ing “to the point
wherethewheel
can detach from
thevehicle” after
“low-mileage
use”. In case one
ofthewheelsde-
taches from the
carwhile driving, it could re-
sult in thevehicleveeringoff,
increasingtheriskofacrash.
Even though the causeof

thedefectis“stillunderinves-
tigation”, Toyota said it had
alertedJapanesesafetyregula-
tors about the issue. “Noone
shoulddrivethesevehiclesun-
til the remedy isperformed,”
the company added. The re-
calledvehicles includenearly
2,200 inEurope, about270 in
North America, over 110 in
Japanand60-oddintherestof
Asia,ToyotasaidThursday.All
thesevehicleswereproduced
between March and June.
Moreover,nearly400unitsof
theSolterraall-electricSUVby
Subaru,developedincollabo-
rationwithToyota,havebeen
recalledforthesameissue.

HowwillitaffectToyota?
Despite being a long-

standinggiantintheautomo-
tive game, Toyota is a rather
late entrant in the EV arena.
Announced inearly2021, the
bZ4X—thefirstinToyota’s‘bZ’
(beyondZero)seriesofbattery
EVs— is touted tobe its flag-
ship EV offering in the
crossover SUV segment.
Starting at $42,000 (over Rs
32,86,000) and available in

limitedmarkets,thebZ4Xhas
notreallysettheroadsonfire.
Following its launch in Japan
earlier this year, Toyota had
saidthemodelwasonlyavail-
able on lease as concerns re-
mained overmaintenance,
residualbatteryperformance
andresidualvalue.
According to experts, the

bZ4Xrecall comesearly in its
lifecycle,andasthedefectper-
tainstoamechanicalcompo-
nentrather thanthevehicle’s
electric drivetrain, Toyota is
likely to resolve it quickly.
However, the fact that the re-
callaffecteditsfirstmass-mar-
ketelectriccarmaypullToyota
backabitintheglobalEVrace
—acompetitionwhereTesla
hasasignificantlead.
TheUSEVmakermadea

name for itself back in 2012
with the market-topping

Model S sedan.
Teslacementedits
statusin2015with
the launch of the
mid-sizecrossover
SUVModelX,now
amongtheworld’s
best plug-in cars.
AddingtoToyota’s

roadblocksistheglobalsemi-
conductor shortage, which
forcedittosignificantlycurtail
productionacrossmodelsand
markets.

RoadaheadforToyota
Vehicle recall isnotanew

trend:inoneofthebiggestre-
calls in recent times, Toyota
and other automakers had
flaggedseveralmillionsofcar
modelsmanufactured since
2013 due to faulty airbags
manufactured by Japan’s
Takata Corporation, which
subsequentlywentbankrupt.
ThebZ4Xrecallmayturnout
tobe just aminor setback for
Toyota, given its large plans
acrosstheglobe.
InIndia,ToyotaandSuzuki

Motor Corporation signed a
memorandum of under-
standing in 2017, to bring to-
gether their strengths and
promotemutualsupplyofve-
hicles.OnFriday,theJapanese
majorsannouncedthatwork
will start on production of a
new SUV developed by
Suzuki at Toyota Kirloskar
Motor—Toyota’sIndiaarm—
in August. The companies
plan to export the upcoming
model to markets beyond
India, includingAfrica.

SECTORWATCH
ELECTRICVEHICLES

‘Loose wheels’
behind EV recall:
What next in
Toyota’s journey

New Delhi: The economy has
barelyrecoveredfromtheimpact
ofthecoronaviruspandemicand
itshouldbeensuredthatthereis
no“intolerablegrowthsacrifice”
inattemptstotameinflation“too
abruptly”, according to RBI’s
Monetary Policy Committee
(MPC)memberJayanthRVarma.
With a cautiously optimistic

outlook for the country’s econ-
omy, Varma on Sunday said
growth prospects for 2022-23
and 2023-24 financial years are
“reasonable” even after taking
intoconsiderationthepossibility
of a long-drawn-out period of
geopoliticaltensionsandelevated
commodityprices.
In an interview with PTI,

Varma, an externalmember of
theMPC, said thepandemicwas

the biggest test to the systemso
far.“Theinflationaryepisodehas
lastedlongerthanwewouldhave
liked andwill continue to last
longer thanwewould like, but, I
havenodoubtinmymindthatin-
flationwill be brought down to
the target level in themedium
term. “The Indian economyhas
barely recovered from the pan-
demic,andwehavetobecareful
not to impose an intolerable
growthsacrificeinourattemptto
tame inflation too abruptly,”
Varmasaid.
Amid inflationary pressures

remaining high in recent times,
the Reserve Bankof India’sMPC
is moving towards a hawkish
stance.PTI

SBI, other PSBs commit
`6,071 crore to Adani
Group for copper biz
NewDelhi:AdaniGrouphas for-
ayed intocoppermanufacturing
with tying up of finances from
public sector lenders for a1mil-
liontonnesayearunitatMundra
inGujarat.
“Kutch Copper Ltd (KCL), a

subsidiary of Adani Enterprises
Ltd(AEL),issettingupagreenfield
copper refinery project for pro-
ductionof refinedcopperwith1
milliontonnesperannumintwo
phases,” the company said in a
statement.
Forthephase-1capacityof0.5

milliontonnes,KCLhasachieved
financial closure through a syn-

dicated club loan for the green-
field copper refinery project at
Mundra,Gujarat.
It has executed “financing

documentswiththeconsortium
ofbanksledbyStateBankofIndia
(SBI). The other consortium
members are Bank of Baroda,
CanaraBank,EXIMBankofIndia,
Indian Bank, Punjab National
Bank,andBankofMaharashtra,”
thestatementsaid.
Theconsortiumof bankshas

sanctionedandsignedanagree-
mentfortheentiredebtrequire-
ment of Rs 6,071 crore for the
Phase-1of theKCLProject.PTI

NewDelhi:Thegovernmentwill
invitebidsfromstatestosellelec-
tricity generated from 8,000
megawatt(MW)thermalcapaci-
tieswithoutPPAs,PowerMinister
RKSinghhassaid.
Atotalof8,000MWofthermal

capacitiesinIndiaarewithoutany
power purchase agreements,
Singh,whoisalsotheMinisterfor
NewandRenewableEnergy, told
PTI.Replyingtoaquestionrelated
tocapacitieswithoutPPAsinIndia,
theministersaid,“Thereare8,000
MW of capacities which don’t
havePPAsinthermal”.Sharingthe
government’splan to resolve the
issue, theminister informed that
states have been asked to send
theirelectricityrequirement,and
accordinglybidswillbeinvited.
“Wewill aggregate (their de-

mand) and call on for bids and
basedon thebids,whoeverputs
in the lowest bids, PPAswill be
signed.OncePPAsaresigned,they
(states)willgetthepower,”hesaid.
Speakingfurther,theminister

said therearealso some thermal
capacitiesundergoingtheNational
Company LawTribunal (NCLT)
proceedings,andthegovernment
hasalreadytakenseveralstepsto
resolvetheissueattheearliest.PTI

ENSECONOMICBUREAU
MUMBAI,JUNE26

UNDAUNTEDBYthemassivesell-
off by foreignportfolio investors
(FPIs) fromthe Indianstockmar-
kets, domestic institutional in-
vestors(DIIs),ledbymutualfunds
andinsurancecompanies,havein-
vested Rs 2,88,167 crore in the
stockmarket(excludingdebtand
IPOs)sinceNovember2021.
According to stock exchange

data, FPIs have pulled out Rs
3,54,285 crore in the last eight
months. TheFPI sell-off hasbeen
absorbedbyDIIstoagreatextent,
preventing amajor crash in the
markets.WhileDIIsmadenet in-
vestments of Rs 41,983 crore in
June so far, FPIs withdrew Rs
53,600 crore from Indian stocks
during themonth. “Aglobal risk-
off sentiment amidst increased
risks to global growthhave con-
tributedtothedeclineinglobaleq-
uitiesincludingIndia.Therearedo-
mestic factors at play as well,
includinghighinflationandrising
interestrates.Inflowsintomutual
fundshavehoweverremainedro-
bust,asinvestorsturnrisk-averse,”
saidAditiGupta,Economist,Bank
ofBaroda.
Despitehugevolatilityinstock

markets andsustainedsellingby
FPIs, equitymutual funds have
been attracting inflows.MFs at-
tractednet inflows of Rs 18,529
crore inMayasagainstRs15,890
croreinflowinApril.
Significantly, inflow through

SIP (systematic investmentplan)
rosetoRs12,286croreinMayfrom
Rs11,863croreinApril,indicating
that retail investors continue to
holdconfidenceonequityinvest-
ments. This is theninthconsecu-
tivemonth of SIP inflow being
greater than Rs 10,000 crore, a
trendwhichstartedinSeptember
2021withRs.10,351croreinflow.
MF equity schemes have

beenwitnessingnetinflowsince
March 2021, highlighting the
positive sentiment among in-
vestors. Prior to this, such
schemes had consistently wit-
nessedoutflowsforeightmonths
fromJuly2020toFebruary2021
losingRs46,791crore.
The RBI’s tightening of the

monetary policy and inflated
globalcommoditypriceshavepri-

marily led thedomesticmarkets
to bleed in terms of substantial
cash outflows from the equity
markets during the last few
months. Thepace of suchwith-
drawalswas last seenwhen the
pandemicspurredinthefirstquar-
terof 2020.Globally, theongoing
militaryconflictbetweenUkraine
andRussia,risingfedratesandthe
returnof thepandemicoutbreak
havefurtheraddedfueltothefire,
accordingtoManojPurohit,part-
ner& leader–Financial Services
Tax,BDOIndia.
Thisshort-termpaceofnega-

tivevolatilityislikelytoslowdown
in the comingweeks if not re-
versedcompletely.“Indiaisstillon
a better footing as compared to
otherglobalmarketsprimarilyon
accountof sustainedgrowthpat-
terns,betterGDPnumbers,recov-
eringforexreserves,consistentde-
mand fromconsumersandgood
financialnumbersbylargecorpo-
rates,Purohitsaid.
TheFPIsell-offhasbeenonthe

backofaglobalrisk-offsentiment
amidst increasedexpectationsof
aslowdowninglobalgrowthand
surginginflationglobally.Thishas
promptedcentralbanksacrossthe
world tohike rates. Fedhasbeen
attheforefront,hikingpolicyrate
to150-175bps this year andex-
pectationsarethatthiscangoupto
300-350bps.Thishas furtherex-
acerbatedFPIoutflowsfromEMs,
includingIndia.
Meanwhile,foreigninvestors

pulledoutclosetoRs43,837crore
(including stocks, debt and hy-
brid) so far thismonth following
monetary policy tightening by
theReserveBankandUSFederal
Reserve, high oil prices and
volatilerupee.

AANCHALMAGAZINE
NEWDELHI,JUNE26

VERIFICATIONAFTERregistration
for high-risk taxpayers under
Goods and Services Tax (GST),
alongwithuseofgeo-taggingand
physicalverification,aresomeof
the measures suggested by a
GroupofMinisters(GoM)onsys-
tem reforms. These steps, along
with anotherministerial panel’s
recommendation to levy 28per
centGSTononlinegaming,casi-
nos and horse racing, are ex-
pectedtobediscussedintheup-
comingGSTCouncilmeetingon
June28-29.
TheGoMonsystemreforms,

chairedbyMaharashtra Finance
MinisterAjit Pawar, has also rec-
ommendedmandatorybiometric
authentication forhigh-risk tax-
payersalongwithuseof artificial
intelligencetopreparereportsde-
tailingriskybehaviourofsuchtax-
payers. Verificationof electricity
billdetailsandbankaccountswill
alsobeusedasasourceforidenti-
fying these high-risk taxpayers,
sourcessaid.
Theotherministerialpanelon

gaming and casinos, headed by
MeghalayaChiefMinisterConrad
Sangma,has recommended that
nodistinctionshouldbemade in
these activities merely on the

ground that anactivity is agame
ofskillorofchanceorboth.Asper
the estimates shared by
Federation of Indian Fantasy
SportstotheGoM,theonlinegam-
ingsector’smarket size isaround
Rs 34,600 crore.It has also sug-
gestedthatonlinegamingshould
betaxedatfullvalueoftheconsid-
eration,includingcontestentryfee
paidbytheplayeronparticipating
inthegame.Incaseofracecourses,
theGoMhas suggested thatGST
be leviedon the full valueof bets
pooled in the totalisators and
placedwiththebookmakers.
For casinos, theGoMis learnt

tohaverecommendedthatthetax
would be levied on the full face
valueofthechips/coinspurchased
fromthecasinobyaplayer.Nofur-
therGSTwouldapplyonthevalue

ofbetsplacedineachroundofbet-
ting, including thoseplacedwith
winnings in previous rounds,
sourcessaid.
TheGoMisalsolearnttohave

suggestedthat28percentGSTbe
levied on entry/access fees into
casinos,which compulsorily in-
cludes foods/beverages etc. But,
optional supplies, made inde-
pendently of the entry tickets,
wouldbe taxedat the rateappli-
cable on such supplies, sources
said. At present, online gaming
(withoutbetting) attracts 18per
centGST.Now, all categories are
likelytoattractahigherlevyof28
percent.TheCouncilwillalsodis-
cussratehikesuggestionsfromthe
fitmentcommitteeforitemssuch
ascutandpolisheddiamondsand
tetrapacks;andratecut forrope-

waycableandostomyappliances,
includingwaterproof pouch for
collectingwaste from the body.
Also, a clarificationwouldbe is-
suedonGSTratesonelectricvehi-
cles,tostatethatEVs,whetherfit-
tedwithbatteries or not,would
attract5percenttax.Thefitment
commiteehadalso clarified that
NicotinePolacrilexGum,whichis
commonlyusedtoaidinsmoking
cessationinadults,attracts18per
centGST.Ontheissueof taxation
of virtual digital assets including
cryptocurrency,thefitmentcom-
mitteehas recommendeddefer-
ring thedecision and suggested
that states of Haryana and
Karnataka shall studyall aspects
andsubmitapaperinduecourse.
The committee, which in-

cludes officials fromboth states
andCentre, gives its recommen-
dationregardingtaxrates,afterre-
ceivingdemandsfromstakehold-
ers,inalmosteverymeetingofthe
Council. This time around it has
suggested thestatusquo forover
215goodsandservices.
Raterationalisationmeasures

underGSTarebeingconsideredas
the compensation regime—un-
der which states were offered
compensationforrevenuelossbe-
lowtheguaranteedcompounded
14percentrate—comestoanend
inJuneafterfiveyearsoftherollout
oftheindirecttaxregime.

ONTHETABLE:28%GSTONONLINEGAMING,CASINOS,HORSERACING Volatility no bar:
DIIs cushion FPI
exit impact over
last 8 months

TheBSE,Mumbai. File

RKSINGH
Power Minister File

423 infra projects show cost
overruns of `4.95 lakh cr
Asmany as 423 infrastructure projects, each entailing an
investment of Rs 150 crore ormore, have been hit by cost
overruns of more than Rs 4.95 lakh crore, as per aMinistry
of Statistics and Programme Implementation report

OF1,568PROJECTS,423
reportedcostoverrunsandas
manyas721projectsweredelayed

TOTALORIGINALCOSTOF
IMPLEMENTATIONofthe1,568
projectswasRs21,59,802.67crore
andtheiranticipatedcompletion
costis...Rs26,54,818.05crore,
whichreflectsoverallcostoverruns
ofRs4,95,015.38crore(22.92per
centoforiginalcost)

EXPENDITURE incurredonthese
projectstillMay2022isRs
13,42,535.22crore,whichis
50.57percentoftheanticipated
costoftheprojects

43.34MONTHS:Theaverage
timeoverruninthese721delayed
projects

REASONS
Delay in landacquisition
Delay in obtaining forest and

environmentclearances
Lack of infrastructure support

andlinkages

Source:Ministryof Statistics and
Programme Implementation/PTI

563: Number of delayed projects decreased if delay is
calculated on the basis of the latest schedule of completion

For 569 projects,neither the year of commissioning
nor the tentative gestation period has been reported

OFTHE721DELAYED
PROJECTS
NO.OF DELAY
PROJECTS SPAN
113 1-12months
121 13-24months
350 25-60months
137 61months

WHERE THE
PROBLEMLIES
2,700CARS:
Recallofnew
electricvehicle,
bZ4X

BETWEEN
MAR-JUNE:
Periodof
production

Non-conforming
referencepoint

Hub
bolt

TheUnitedStatesSupremeCourt,Washington.Reuters

BRIEFLY
SAILex-Chairman
NewDelhi:VKrishnamurthy,
a former chairmanof steel
PSUSAILandMarutiUdyog
Ltd (now Maruti Suzuki),
passedawaySundayatageof
97inChennai.

Goyal,economy
New Delhi: India is one of
the fastest-growing
economiesintheworldand
it is expected to reach $30
trillion in the coming 30
years, CommerceMinister
Piyush Goyal said on
Sunday.

TKAP,e-parts
NewDelhi:ToyotaKirloskar
auto parts unit TKAP an-
nouncedinaugurationofits
newelectrifiedcomponents
line,E-Drive. PTI

■TheGoMonsystem
reforms,chairedby
MaharashtraFMAjit
Pawar,hasalso
recommendedmandatory
biometricauthentication
forhigh-risktaxpayers
alongwithuseofartificial
intelligencetoprepare
reportsdetailingrisky
behaviour

■Theotherministerial
panelongamingand
casinos,headedby
MeghalayaChiefMinister
ConradSangma,has
recommendedthatno
distinctionshouldbe
madeintheseactivities
merelyonthegroundthat
anactivity isagameof
skillorof chanceorboth

SOMESUGGESTIONSBYGoMs

GST Council to vet verification
plan for high-risk taxpayers

Govt to invite
power bids from
8K MW thermal
capacities
without PPAs

‘Inflationwill be
brought down ... in
mediumterm’

JAYANTHRVARMA
Member, MPC via IIM-A

‘Should ensure no intolerable
growth sacrifice to tame inflation’

New Delhi
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THREE DAYS after he landed in
Leicestershire, his arrival delayed due to
COVID-19 infection and subsequent isola-
tion at home, he produced a spell that al-
layedfearsonbothhisfitnessandreadiness.
In an unchanged 11-over-spell, where he
wasrestrainedyetmenacing,helookedthe
most potent of India’s bowlers on a sun-
baked placid surface, where most batters
found run-scoring a less challenging exer-
cise than itwason the first threedays.
Theswingonthesurfacehaddissipated,

butithadyetdeterioratedtoencouragespin.
Inthemorning,theseamers, JaspritBumrah
and Mohammed Shami bowled with
venom and vim, pounding the deck hard,
but abreakthrougheluded.
So strolled in Ashwin to bowl the 20th

overof thefinalday.Fromtheoutset,his in-
tentions were obvious, hewas not looking
tomarvelbatsmenwithoutrageousturnor
twinkling variations. In fact, he hardly un-
packedhis fullbagofvariations.Hewanted
toworkhis rhythminto thegame, stifle the
batsmen, get a measure of the conditions
and thenspreadhiswings.
Thelengthsthuswerefuller, trajectorya

fraction flatter and line on off-and-middle
stump. He seemed in nomood for a battle
of wits with batsmen. Sam Evans, the
Leicestershire batsman who averages a
shadeunder30,bestowedhimwithrespect,
studiouslyblockingeveryball.Buthispart-
ner Shubman Gill, conversely, decided to
drawAshwinintoachallenge. Sointhenext
over, he dragged Ashwin from a country
mileoutside theoff stump—arare instance
he bowled wide in the early part of the
spell—and swept him powerfully through
square-leg.
On cue, Ashwin corrected his line and

went around the stumps to angle the ball
acrosshim.ButGillwouldstillnotsparehim.
He stepped out and powered him through
mid-wicket,pickingtheball,slowerthrough
theair butharmlessly, fromtheoff-stump.
The stroke roused Ashwin. The contest

intensified. He reverted to bowl from over
the stumps, alternating between a good-
length on off-stump and middle-stump,
mixing up his pace. He couldn’t harness a
dangerous degree of drift, the wind blow-
ingintohimworkedagainsthimaswell,but
nowhewasmaking theball drop. Somany
variegated skills has he that he could sum-

mon whatever he wants whenever he
wants.Hegraduallypulledthe lengthback,
bringing Gill, who prefers the back-foot
perch, forward.Gillprobablyreadtoomuch
into Ashwin’s ploys. Ashwin, sometimes,
tendstoover-complicatehimself,butthese
days,batsmenover-complicatethemselves
when tusslinghim.
Anyway,Gillwasbroughtoutofhiscom-

forts. He chalked out an escape route—to
sweephimselfoutofmiseryandreclaimthe
earlyascendancy.This iswhatAshwindoes
athisbest—tosowself-doubts inbatsmen’s
mind.Until then,Gillwasbattingwithanair
ofauthority.Now,though,hefeltbothinse-
cureandinadequate.Heunfurledthesweep.
But Ashwin, ever a psychoanalyst of bats-
men, floated one on the leg-stump. Gill
failed to control the shot and holed out in
thedeep.
Thereafter,hebegantoworkoverEvans.

As tempting as itmight have been to bam-
boozlehimwithadeceptivevariationofhis,
hewas innomood for quick kill. Rather, he
inducedasuicide.Evanswaskeentousehis
feet, but Ashwin's pace and trajectory kept
himcrease-tied.Heknewitwasonlyamat-
ter of time before the restless Evanswould
stepout.Thebatsmen's feettelegraphedhis
planandAshwinbowledashortishballout-
side the leg-stump. Evans was beaten and
stumped. One more over, and Ashwin
walked back gingerly into the pavilion,
wearinga content smile.
Shortly, Ravindra Jadeja replaced him.

LouisKimberwelcomedhimwithafourbe-
fore Hanuma Vihari, hitherto in wretched

form,wallopedhimforasixandfouroffsuc-
cessive balls. Jadeja bounced back, suffo-
cated the batsmenwith tight lengths and
grabbed a brace of wickets to the three he
hadsnaffledinthefirst innings.Thatwould
lay another layer to the Jadeja-Ashwin de-
bate for theEdgbastonTest.
A stray warm-up game, though, would

not have the final word on the debate. The
decision would hinge on several factors—
theextent of Ashwin’s recovery, thenature
of the the surface (Edgbaston has a spin-
friendly reputation), the combination that
Indiawouldseek, theright/lefthandedness
of theEnglandsquad,andhowtheybowlin
the nets in the days preceding to the Test
that begins on July 1. But Ashwin, to his
credit,hasemphasisedthathe is in fine fet-
tle, having been benched for the first four
Tests of this series last year.
Overall, the visitors would leave East

Midland satisfied with their bowlers’
rhythm, but dissatisfiedwithmost of their
batsmen’s touch. Only Shubman Gill, Virat
Kohli,RishabhPantandKSBharatwereflu-
ent. Both Shreyas Iyer and Hanuma Vihari
spentconsiderabletimeinthemiddle,with-
out exuding any assurance. Cheteshwar
Pujarawasscratchyratherthansteadyinthe
secondinnings,afterthefirst-inningsduck.
The brightest spark of the sleepy day,
though,wasAshwin.
Brief scores: Indians 246 for 8 dec

(Bharat70,Walker5-24)and364for9(Kohli
67, Jadeja56*)drewLeicestershire244(Pant
76, Jadeja 3-28, Shami 3-42) and 219 for 4
(Gill 62,Kimber56,Ashwin2-31).

ItwasRAshwin’s firstappearancefollowinghis recovery fromCOVID-19.

Ashwin stakes claimwith
restrained but probing spell

England 113 runs away
from series sweep
against New Zealand
REUTERS
LEEDS, JUNE26

ENGLANDARE113runsawayfromcomplet-
ingaserieswhitewashagainstNewZealand
after the hosts put themselves in a com-
mandingpositionwitheightwicketsinhand
in the final innings of the third test on
Sunday.
Chasing 296 for victory, Ollie Pope and

Joe Rootwere at the crease at stumps after
thepairmadelightworkofacompetitivetar-
getasEngland finishedday fouron183-2.
The pair set upwhat promises to be an

intriguing final day,withHeadingley hope-
ful of having apackedhouse as they look to
replicatetheTrentBridgetest'satmosphere
byoffering free tickets.
England lostAlex Lees to a run-out after

amix-up in the fifthoverwhilehis opening
partner Zak Crawley (25)was caught in the
covers off Michael Bracewell, with skipper
KaneWilliamsoninvolvedinbothdismissals.
ButPope(81)andRoot (55)steadiedthe

shipwithanunbeaten132-runpartnership
astheysawoff thefastbowlersandtargeted
spinnerBracewell,whowentforoversixper
over. New Zealand also lost two reviews in
successive balls when Rootwas rapped on
the pads. The former England skipper sur-
vivedonbothoccasions, givingWilliamson
alot topondereverytimetherewasashout
for leg-beforewicket.
Earlier,NewZealandweredismissed for

326afterthein-formDarylMitchellandTom
Blundellhadagain frustrated thehosts.

England'smomentumgained by taking
threewickets late on the third day seemed
tobefadingawayinthemorningasMitchell
andBlundellcontinuedtheirfineforminthe
series. Thepair batted through the first ses-
sion,negotiatedtheearlyswingingustycon-
ditionsandalsosawoff abitof thenewball,
completing theirhalf-centuriesafter lunch.
ButMatthewPotts finallybrokethe113-

runstandwhenhehadMitchell(56)trapped
leg-before. That wicket opened the flood-
gatesasthetouristslosthalf theirsidefor52
runs while Jack Leach became the first
England spinner to claim two five-wicket
haulsinahometestsinceDerekUnderwood
in 1974. Blundell was in fine form and des-
perately tried to reachhis centurywith un-
orthodox shots but hewas left stranded on
88notoutashe ranoutof partners.
The hostswere dealt a blowbefore play

startedwhenwicketkeeperBenFoakeswas
ruledoutof theremainderof thegameafter
testing positive for COVID-19, with Billings
brought inasasubstitute.
Brief scores:NZ 392 & 326 Vs England

360& 183/2 (Ollie Pope 81*, Joe Root 55,M
Bracewell1-70)

Pope(81)andRoot (55)steadiedtheshipwithanunbroken132-runpartnership.

Chasing296forvictory,Ollie
PopeandJoeRootwereat the
creaseatstumpsafter thepair
madelightworkofa
competitivetargetasEngland
finishedDayFouron183-2

CROSSWORD4778

ACROSS
1 Hassecondthoughtsabouta
hundredworkers (7)

5 Approachesa listener in two
directions (5)

8 DeadRomanexchangedfor
wifeof Perseus (9)

9 Leftwithathousandtobeat
(3)

10 Theytaketurnsonandoff (4)
12 Plant it inhaste (8)
14 Displaybytop-classband(6)
15 Publishedand isprosecuted
(6)

17 Sticking togetherhesaidno
changesareneeded
(8)

18 Ringmaker (4)
21 Areligiouspalindrome
(3)

22 Itmayhelp torescueacountry
frommadpolicy (9)

24 CaskEdwardput intogood
order (5)

25 Hehassomethingtosayonthe
radio (7)

DOWN
1 Respond- toanencorecall?
(5)

2 Fishpaid forat thedoor (3)
3 Eitherway it’shightime(4)
4 Embarrassingmoments in
partsof theplay (6)

5 Possibly tenareasmostly in
southwestAsia (4,4)

6 Notoccupied?There’sno
hurry (2,7)

7 Breedofdogthatwill change
someday(7)

11 Separate layeronruined
temple (9)

13 It couldbe indeedsounfair
(3-5)

14 Opposedtomakingaprofit.
Goodman!(7)

16 Managesadequately rounda
bend intwo-doorcars (6)

19 Abetterbed(5)
20 Knowsthesoundof anorgan
(4)

23 Putaquestion like ‘thecapital
ofKenya?’ (3)

ARIES (Mar21 -Apr 20)
Lunar alignments
are verymuch to
your taste today, but
will only confer

their promisedbenefits if you
are happy to go alongwith all
adventurous suggestions and
invitations. Remember to
checkuponyour rights, lest
someone takes advantage
of you.

TAURUS (Apr 21 -May21)
As thedays pass, it
will becomemuch
easier for you to
relax and enjoy

yourself. On the other hand, if
you imaginedomestic
responsibilities are becoming
lighter, youmight be in for a
shock! If people you livewith
begin to think that you're
slacking, then theymay soon
play a trick on you.

GEMINI (May22 - June21)
Good
communication is
of the essence. Over
thenext fewdays

youmust saywhat needs to be
said. You shouldhave got
something important off your
chest bynow, but there are still
one or twohidden
resentments. These canbe left
until later.

CANCER (June22 - July 23)
TheSunisnow
preparingtoreduce
its romantic
presence,apoetic

indicationthatyoumustdraw
theveiloverseveraldifficult
situations, andmakesure thata
numberofpromising
opportunitiesareof lasting
value.Hangontothepastbyall
means,butnotontopeopleand
places thatarenogoodforyou.

LEO (July 24 -Aug23)
Sometimes
planetary cycles just
refuse to be
convenient. Your

stars are out of tunewith the
workingweek, and ideally you
should extend your personal
activities untilWednesday, at
least. If there is serious
business to conduct today,
make sure you concentrate on
the financial aspects.

VIRGO (Aug24 - Sep23)
Secrets are all very
well, but the fact
that you’re still not
letting on about

something important could
eventually cause a spot of
aggravation. Youmust pick
your time carefully - next
weekmight bring the best
moment to reveal all. Can you
wait? I think so.

LIBRA (Sep24 -Oct 23)
Likemanyother
people, yourmood
will change on
Wednesday and

Thursday. So, if youhave social
arrangements to confirm, do
so as soon as possible, because
by the endof theweek
partnerswill be showing an
increasing tendency to
misunderstand the simplest
instruction.

SCORPIO (Oct 24 -Nov23)
There’s still a lot to
happen atwork,
and you are byno
means at the endof

a period of professional
adjustment. A complete
change of direction is likely for
many Scorpios, and even if
you’re not in paid
employment, a long-term
ambition is about to
crystallize.

SAGITTARIUS(Nov24-Dec22)
TheMoon is in an
intense relationship
with your sign, an
indication that

while youmaybe a littlemore
emotional thanusual, you
have the advantage inmost
dealingswith other people,
both atwork and at home. You
must use your talents and
energywisely.

CAPRICORN (Dec23 - Jan20)
If financial
decisions are
pending, don’tmess
aroundor

prevaricate. There is a great
deal to be gained from
exerting yourmonetary
muscle to get your ownway.
Dazzle peoplewith the facts,
and youmay just find that
they come round to yourway
of thinking.

AQUARIUS (Jan21- Feb19)
You’ll have to clarify
the issues in all
personal
relationships now.

Althoughyou are about to
enter a phase inwhich the
emotional situation should be
generally satisfying, you’ll be
guidedby your instincts and
hence liable tomakeone or
two falsemoves.

PISCES (Feb20 -Mar20)
If conditions at
workneed to be
improved, or if your
daily burdenmust

be lightened, then talk to the
peoplewho canhelp. Youhave
everything to gain by opting
for dialogue anddebate,
everything to lose by keeping
yourself to yourself. Stay close
to the folkwhomatter.
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DifficultyLevel4s
Instructions
TosolveaSudokupuzzle,
everydigitfrom1to9
mustappear ineachofthe
nineverticalcolumns, in
eachoftheninehorizontal
rowsandineachofthe
nineboxes.

DifficultyLevel
1s=Veryeasy;2s=Easy;
3s=Medium;4s=Hard;
5s=VeryHard;6s=
Genius S
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Givenbelowarefour jumbledwords.Solvethejumblestomakeproperwordsandmovethemto
therespectivesquaresbelow.Selecttheletters intheshadedsquaresandjumblethemtoget
theanswerforthegivenquip.
Thereare350varietiesofshark,notcounting__and__-LMBoyd(4,.,4)

SOLUTION:ZONAL,SNOOD,PULLEY,APPEND
Answer:Thereare350varietiesofshark,notcountingloanandpool-LMBoyd

LNZAO EPUYLL

DNSOO NAPPED

SolutionsCrossword4777:Across: 1Tenement,5Ford,9Arras,10Tension,11
Supernatural,13Hyenas,14Turban,17Installation,20Minimum,21Orate,22Nice,
23Minsters.Down: 1Trap,2Nurture,3Master-at-arms,4Noting,6Osier,7
Dangling,8Instructions,12Chairman,15Brocade,16Alumni,18Sonic,19Mess.

JUMBLEDWORDS

OVERTHEHEDGE byMichael Fry&TLewis

CALVIN&HOBBES byBillWatterson

MARVIN byTomArmstrong

DAYTODAY BYPETERVIDAL

REUTERS
EUGENE, JUNE26

FOCUS, SKILL anda little bit of “TrackTown,
USA”magic propelled SydneyMcLaughlin
tobreakherownworldrecord-again-inthe
400metershurdlesonSaturday.
TheOlympicgoldmedallistwontheU.S.

championships final in 51.41 seconds at
Hayward Field, improving upon her own
benchmarktimeattheAmericantrackhaven
of Eugene,Oregon.
The 22-year-oldwrested the lead early

andnevergavetherestof thefieldafighting
chance, clinching her spot in the world
championshipsinfrontofanadoringcrowd.
“It’s Track Town, USA, what can you ex-

pect?” saidMcLaughlin. “Any time I come
hereIcanjustfeelsomethingamazingisgo-
ing tohappen.”
She previously set the record with a

51.90-second performance at the U.S.
Olympic trials in Eugene almost a year ago
totheday,onlytoshatterthatfigureinTokyo,
collectinggold in51.46.
"I don't anything compares to the first

timeyoudoit, justcrossingthatlineinawe,"
she told reporters, when asked to compare
whichofher record-breakingeffortsmeant
themost.
“Thisisjustagreatindicatorofwherewe

are andhopefully (we’re) going to gohome
andworkonsomethings.”
Runningoutof lanefive,McLaughlinput

on a flawless performancewith her oppo-
nentsofferinglittle inthewayofpressureto
pushher toward the finish line.
McLaughlin, who also collected a relay

gold in Tokyo, offered a subdued smile and
double thumbs up as her accomplishment
became clear. BrittonWilson finished 1.67
seconds behindwith Shamier Little taking
third in53.92.
“ZoninginonwhatIhavetofocusonputs

meinaheadspacetoreallynotworryabout
anyoneelseandfocuson10myhurdles,"she
saidaftertherace,addingthatsheplannedto
celebratebyeatingsome“real food-beside
vegetables.”
McLaughlinfacesapotentialshowdown

at theworldchampionshipswithchief rival
andreigningchampionDalilahMuhammad,
whowas absent from thenational champi-
onshipsdue to injury.
She finished second toMuhammad by

seven hundredths of a second at the 2019
Dohaworldchampionships.
ThetopthreefinishersinEugene,Oregon,

whomeetcertainqualifyingstandards, and
reigningglobaltitle-holderswillcompeteat
theworldchampionships,whichwillbeheld
in the United States for the first time from
July15at thesametrack.

McLaughlin
breaks own
400m hurdles
world record

Decisiononspinner’sspotwouldhingeonextentofoff-spinner’srecovery,
right/lefthandednessofEnglandsquadandhowJadejaandhimbowlinthenets

New Delhi
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Willcompetewith
myselfatCWG:
MirabaiChanu
Patiala:Itwon'tbesurprisingifdiminu-
tiveMirabai Chanu, stands atop the
podium,flashingherradiantsmile,af-
ter winning a gold medal at the
Commonwealth Games on July 30.
Afterall,shewillenterBirmingham,as
titlefavourite.Chanu'spersonalbestis
207kg(88kg+119kg)whichisfarbetter
than thebest effort of Nigeria's Stella
Kingsley,whowillbehernearest rival
and has managed only 168kg
(72kg+96kg)tilldate."CWGwillbeeasy
forme. Iwill be fightingwithmyself,"
Chanu said. She thenadded, "There is
notmuchcompetitioninCWG,butthat
doesn'tmeanthere isnocompetition.
I have to givemy best performance
keeping inmind the future tourna-
ments." The formerworld champion
alsowants tobreachthemuch-antici-
pated90kgmarkinthesnatchsection,
whichsheconfesseshasbecomesome-
whatofamentalblock."Yes(ithasbe-
come a mental block). We have
plannedtolift91kgor92kgattheCWG.
Hopefully, itwillhappen." PTI

Deepika&Co.bag
silveratArcheryWC
Paris: The Indianwomen's recurve
teamofDeepikaKumari,AnkitaBhakat
andSimranjeetKaursettledforasilver
medalafterthetrio's fairytalerunwas
haltedbyChineseTaipeiinaone-sided
final at theWorldCupStage3hereon
Sunday. India concluded their cam-
paignwith one gold and two silver
medals -- twoof themcoming in the
compound section. The tournament
wasallaboutcompoundarcher Jyothi
SurekhaVennam's dreamcomeback,
who led India'smedal tallywith one
gold(mixedteameventwithAbhishek
Verma) andone silver (individual) on
Saturday. PTI

Dhanalakshmiwins
200mgold
Almaty: Ace sprinter Sekar
Dhanalakshmiranherpersonalbest
time to win 200m gold at the
Qosanov Memorial Athletics Meet
while the likes of shot putter
Tajinderpal Singh Toor and javelin
thrower Rohit Yadav returned to
India without competing in the
eventhereonSunday.Dhanalakshmi
ran a creditable sub-23 second,
clocking 22.89s to better her earlier
personalbestof23.14sshehadcome
up last year. She had won a 200m
gold in the national Inter-Sate
Championships in Chennai earlier
thismonthwithatimeof23.27s.She
missed the automatic qualification
mark of 22.80s for World
Championships. PTI

IndianU-17women
suffer0-2defeat
New Delhi: The Indian women's
team suffered a 0-2 defeat against
Mexico in their lastmatchof the6th
Torneo Female U-17 Football
Tournament in Vilesse, Italy on
Sunday. Mexico netted one in each
half to wrap up the match, with
Katherin Sillas and Alice Gallegos
gettingonthescoresheet.TheIndian
girlshadearliergonedowntoUSA0-
7 and Chile 1-3. India is set to host
theFIFA2022 U-17Women’sWorld
Cup later this year. PTI

BRIEFLY Madhya Pradesh end long Ranji wait

Can unique Wimbledon without ranking points throw up a surprise champ?

Bumrah likely to be a rare fast bowling captain for India

NAMITKUMAR
JUNE26

Thesunshinesbrightlyonthepristinegrass
at SW19 asWimbledon, devoid of ranking
pointsbut fullof intrigue, is set tokickoff on
Monday.Twoofthemaindraw’sbiggestper-
sonalities–RafaelNadalandSerenaWilliams
–wereconfirmedatthelastmoment,andthe
men’sWorldNo.1,andthreeofthewomen’s
Top20arebarred fromparticipating in light
ofRussia’s invasionofUkraine.
Top seeds Novak Djokovic and Iga

Swiatek, both coming into the
Championships inpolaropposite form,are
theoverwhelmingfavourites.Thepressure
of expectation weighs heavily on both as
they open the play on Centre Court on
MondayandTuesdayrespectively, though
questions on their form leave the door
slightly open for fans to see a first-time
winner lift the trophy this year.

The Big 4monopoly
The men’s singles title at SW19 has

beenwonbyoneofDjokovic,Nadal,Roger
Federer, or AndyMurray every single year
since2002.That streak is showingnosigns
of letting up either, with Djokovic and

Nadal the top two seeds, andMurray a big
dark horse, floating unseeded in themain
draw this year.
Djokovic is the bookmakers’ favourite:

the three-time defending champion, chas-
ing a seventh London crown, having been
more dominant on grass than any other
player.Butithasbeenamutedrun-uptothe
thirdMajorof theyear.
Djokovic’s2022seasonhasbeenamess,

due to his contentious anti-vaccination
stance and the unwelcome distraction it
brought.Hehasplayedonly21matches,and
asthingsstand,willnotbetravellingtoNew
York for theUSOpen.
Handed a relatively easier draw, the 35-

year-oldhasavoidedanydangerousfloaters
intheearlyrounds;Nadal,MatteoBerrettini,
StefanosTsitsipas,andFelixAuger-Aliassime
areall in theotherhalf, andHubertHurkacz
is in theotherquarter.
Nadal,halfwayto theCalendarSlamfor

the first time inhiscareermakinghimcus-
tomary favourite.
But thechronic foot injury, isacause for

concern and the 36-year-old has said the
newradio frequency treatmenthas allevi-
ated the pain, but only the first week will
indicatewhetherhe ismovingwithpower
and freedom.Witha fourth-roundagainst

2017 finalist Marin Cilic looming, he will
need to find asmuchmatch-sharpness as
he can find early on.
With Daniil Medvedev and Alexander

Zverevout, theone likely to lead the charge

to break the Big 4’s hegemony is last year’s
finalistBerrettini.TheItalian,whosemassive
serve and forehand combination seem tai-
lor-madeforgrass,wouldhavebeenanout-
side-favourite a fewmonths ago, after he

missed the clay season for an operation in
his right hand.He’s unbeaten ever sincehis
returnthough,withtitlesinStuttgartandthe
Queen’sClubmakinghimoneofthetourna-
ment favourites.
The big-serving Hurkacz, who beat

Federerinstraightsetsinthequarterfinallast
year, and the well-rounded and powerful
Auger-Aliassime are both threats. Even
Tsitsipas,usuallyoutoftouchongrass,picked
upformbywinningthetitleinMallorcathis
week.

Can Swiatek keep her run
going?
The21-year-oldfromPolandhasbeenon

a 35-matchwinning streak that started in
DohabackinFebruaryandlastedalltheway
throughtotherecentFrenchOpen.Herpow-
erful game and aggressive tactics are yet to
find amatch, andher overwhelmingdomi-
nanceonthewomen’stourisreminiscentof
a certain Americanmaking her comeback
over thenext fortnight.
Swiatek is yet to prove herself on grass

though. She could not go past the fourth
round at SW19 last year, the only times she
haseverwonamaindrawmatchthere.Her
powerisanasset,andshehascrucialandver-
satile returnof serve inherarmour.

Primarilyamongherchallengers, isthird
seed Ons Jabeur. The Tunisian became the
first Arab to break into the top 10 this year
andwithatitleattheBerlintune-up,willbe
hoping for amore impressive showing this
timearound.
A trio of formerWimbledon champions

–SimonaHalep,AngeliqueKerber,andPetra
Kvitova – have been handed confidence-
boostingdraws.SerenaWilliamstoomakes
her long-awaited return to the tour, no
matches in exactly one year barring a few
rounds of doubles at Eastbourne lastweek,
butself-belief intact.TheAmericanhasanew
coachand lookscalmand fit.
Emma Raducanu, whose fairytale story

to the US Open title last year began at
Wimbledon, will have the partisan British
crowdwilling her on but has a tough first-
round encounter against Alison van
Uytvanckandinjuryandfitnessissuesplagu-
ingher first full yearon tour though.
Chief among the dark horses is Beatriz

HaddadMaia,arelativeunknownonthetour
whose12-matchwinningstreakresultedin
back-to-back titles in Nottingham and
Birmingham, and becoming the 23rd seed
in the main draw at SW19. While still
untestedonthebigstage,sheisonetowatch
togodeep in thedraw.

EXPRESSNEWSSERVICE
JUNE26

FORTHEfirsttimeinthreeandahalfdecades,
a fast bowler is likely to lead India in a Test
match. JaspritBumrahissettofollowinKapil
Dev’s footsteps after regular captain Rohit
Sharmatestedpositive forCovid-19 justdays
ahead of the rescheduled fifth Test against
EnglandatEdgbastonstartingJuly1.
Not since1987has apacebowler beenat

thehelmof theIndianTestXI,andwithregu-
larvice-captainKLRahuloutinjured,Bumrah
mayoccupy thehot seat. Head coachRahul
Dravidhadalludedtothenumberofdifferent
captainshehashadtodealwithduringhisrel-
atively short tenure, and it seems another
namewillbeaddedtothelist.
There is still a slim chance for Rohit to

play, and lead India, in Birmingham as the
five-day isolation period mandated for
Covid-positive persons finishes just before
the game begins, but that may be a risky
propositionashewouldbegoingintothede-
ciding Test cold after being cocooned in a

roomforasignificantduration.
Bumrahwasnamedvice-captain for the

ODI series inSouthAfricaat thebeginningof
the year,when Sharmawas outwith injury
and Rahul had to lead the side. Fellow fast
bowler Pat Cumminshashad an impressive
starttohisAustralianTestcaptaincystint,win-
ning theAshes and a series in Pakistan. But
Indiahasbeenreluctanttotrustpacebowlers
withtheaddedresponsibility.
The fact that therewas hardly anyoneof

Kapil’s overall stature over the last 35 years
could be a factor. Also, fast bowling is back-
breakingbusiness,especiallyonpitchestradi-
tionallyassociatedwith India, andtheremay

be a lineof thought that after sendingdown
theirshareofovers,pacerswouldbeleftwith
littlephysicalandmentalreservestofocuson
bowlingchanges,fieldplacements,teambuild-

ingandmotivatingotherplayers.
But there’s a chanceBumrahmaybe cut

fromadifferentcloth.
“If given anopportunity (to lead India), it

wouldbe anhonour. I don’t thinkanyplayer
would sayno. There’s nobigger feeling than
that,”Bumrahhadsaidearlierthisyearwhen
hewasnamedvice-captainfortheODIseries
inSouthAfrica.
“Idon’tliketochasethingsbecauseIdon’t

wantto. IamapersonwhobelievesthatGod
hasaplanandeverythingwillfinditsownway,
soIdon’t liketohampertheplanthatisthere.
I trytoneverchangeanything.Whateverrole
isaskedofmeIwoulddoitwiththebestabil-
itythatIcan.Idon’twanttochangethewhole
organisation,youarealwaysaleaderwhenyou
area seniormemberof the teamso it’s just a
postthatcomeswithyou.Basically,youtryto
help all thepeople inwhatever capacity you
can.”
WithEnglandatransformedlotlatelyun-

derBenStokesandBrendonMcCullum, it re-
mainstobeseenhowBumrahdealswiththe
challenge–both as abowler and captain– if
heiselevatedtothetopjob.

ABHISHEKPUROHIT
BENGALURU,JUNE26

MADHYAPRADESH,whichlastwontheRanji
Trophy 69 years ago – back then known as
Holkar state – finally returned to glory days,
thumpingpowerhouseMumbaibysixwick-
etsonSunday.Holkardominatedthedomes-
ticscenearoundthetimeofIndianindepend-
ence, and in timeswhen cricket relied on
benevolenceoftheantiquatedprincelystates.
But the2021-22crowncounts as the first for
thestateofMPandfor theregionsincemod-
ern-dayfederalismtookfirmrootinIndia,and
it’s takena long time coming for the cricket-
lovingcentralplateau.
Therewas the last-afternoondisappoint-

ment of the 1998-99 final at the same
Chinnaswamy stadium, 23 years agowhen
MadhyaPradeshhadgonedown in the final.
This time they beat the 41-time champions
Mumbaioutrightbysixwickets.Theteamwas
coachedby former Indiawicketkeeper-bats-
man Chandrakant Pandit — hoisted on his
players’shouldersaftervictory.Pandithasnow
wonhis fourthRanji title in five final appear-
ancesinsixseasons,afterMumbaiin2015-16,
andVidarbhain2017-18and2018-19.
MPboastsofarichancientpastandinthe

11seasonsfrom1944-45to1954-55,theerst-
whileHolkar teammade theRanji final ten
times,andwonthetitleonfouroccasions, in-
cludingagainstBombayin1947-48.Boasting
greats such as CKNayudu, CSNayudu, Syed
MushtaqAliandChanduSarwate,theHolkar
erawasoneofthemostdominantforanyside
in Indiandomestic cricket, before the states’
reorganisationledtotheformationofMadhya
Pradeshin1956.
For a cricketing culture that has subse-

quently producedplayers such asNarendra
Hirwani,RajeshChauhan,AmayKhurasiya,Jai
Prakash Yadav, NamanOjha andDevendra
Bundela,andboaststheproudheritageof the
Holkardecade,the1998-99finalwastheonly
oneMPhadhadtorememberwithlongingall
theseyears.LedbyPandit,MPhadtakena75-
run first-innings lead against Karnataka and
hadonehandonthetrophy.
Setatargetof247,theywere108for3and

in sight of adrawbefore collapsing to150all
outlateonthefinalday.
To this day, Bundela,whowouldbecome

the third-highest run-getter inRanji history,
rueswhat couldhavebeen– for his teamas
well as for his then dreamof playing at the

highest level – had he not fallen to Vijay
BharadwajaroundteatosparktheMPcollapse.
2021-22lookedpoisedtobedifferentand

this teamhas achieved theultimate goal de-
spite not having the services of players like

Venkatesh Iyer, AveshKhan, Ishwar Pandey
andKuldeepSen.Theyplayedonlyfourfront-
linebowlers,leavingoutseamregularPuneet
Datey and playing a debutant batting all-
rounderinParthSahaniinstead.
“Missing out on this trophywhen Iwas

captainandtowinthistrophy(onSunday)on
the sameground is indeed special. Somesay
father could not do it but sonhas done it so
Aditya Shrivastava has done this tremen-
dously,”Panditsaid.

HowMumbaiwasoutgunned
Gaurav Yadav made his debut back in

2012butbowled the spell of his life on the
first morning of the match, going past
Prithvi Shaw’s edge five times in a single
over alone. His new-ball partner Anubhav
Agarwal made his debut this season, and
displayed similar commitment and con-
trol, as the pair bowled nearly 65 overs in

the first innings. They made the ball do a
lotmore than the threeMumbai seamers,
although they also had a much longer
stretch of overcast skies to exploit.
Off-spinner Saransh Jain, playing only

his 11th first-class game in eight years,
tossed up the ball beautifully and got it to
climb.He also playedhis part in flattening
Mumbai with the bat, making a maiden
half-century atNo8. Young left-armspin-
ner Kumar Kartikeya posed questions on
anunhelpful surfacewithhisaccuracyand
ability todrift and cut thequicker ball into
the right-handers.
Promising Yash Dubey and veteran

Shubham Sharma sucked the fight out of
Mumbaiwithcontrastingcenturies ina222-
run second-wicket partnership. And Rajat
PatidararrivedtobatMumbaioutofthematch
withahundredthatwillberememberedforits
disdainfuldominance.

"Inourearliergameswedidn’thavetotake
the secondnewball,wegot regularwickets,
buthereduringthethirddaywecouldn’tand
that affected us,” saidMumbai coachAmol
Muzumdar.
MPhavebeena side that hasoftenmade

theknockoutsbutjustcouldnotlandthefinal
fewpunches.Pandit’splanningandauthority
havecertainlymadeadifferencebutthisisalso
acompetentsidethathasbeendevelopingand
rebuilding for awhile, after the retirementof
stalwartsBundelaandOjha.
“Thisteamhasspentagoodfour-fiveyears

together nowand that sort of unit develops
maturity. Our batchwhenChandubhaiwas
captainwassimilar–AbbasAli,SanjayPandey,
me,JPYadav,HarvinderSodhi,itmakesalotof
differencewhen you have such a bunch of
players. Someof uswenton toplay100-plus
games,”Bundelasaid.
Onthefinalmorningofthegame,Mumbai

wenttoohardforquickrunsinthefaceofwide
linesforMPandlosttoomanywicketstopose
anyreal threat.Resumingthesecondinnings
on113for2,andtrailingby49,Armaan Jaffer
and SuvedParkar began aggressively before
Yadavprovidedthebreakthroughwithasur-
prise, slow full toss that took out Jaffer’s leg
stump.
ParkarandSarfarazKhanaddedabrisk53

to takeMumbai to192 for 3whenKartikeya
broke the stand, bowling Parkar on the at-
temptedcutwithastraighterone.Aninjured
YashasviJaiswallastedtwoballs,andMumbai
crumbledto269alloutatlunch.Inhindsight,
perhapsamoremeasuredapproachwiththe
batcouldhavehelpedthemsetadecenttarget
around175-200,butamere108wasn’tgoing
totestMP.
It will be evenmore satisfying that the

maiden titlehas comebybeatingMumbai, a
sidethathasbeenlongrespectedinMPcricket
foritsachievements,andacitywithwhichthe
commercialandcricketingcapitalofthestate,
Indore, sharesapartly commonculturalher-
itage given theHolkar background. For now,
MPwill finallybeabletomovebeyond1998-
99, relax in the glowof victory after a regi-
mented seasonunder their coach, and then
startthinkingabouthowtopreventothersides
frompoachingPanditforthenextseason.

BRIEFSCORES:Mumbai374and269(Suvad
Parkar51,SarfarazKhan45;KumarKarthikeya
4/98) lost toMadhyaPradesh536and108/4
(HimanshuMantri37,RajatPatidar30;Shams
Mulani3/41)by6wkts.

CoachChandrakantPanditguidesthemtosix-wicketwinover41-timechampionsMumbai

The2021-22RanjiTrophycountsasa first forMP,eventhoughasHolkar, thestatewasa force indomesticcricket. PTI

Foracricketingculturethathas
producedplayerssuchas
NarendraHirwani,Rajesh
Chauhan,AmayKhurasiya,Jai
PrakashYadav,NamanOjhaand
DevendraBundela,andboasts
theheritageoftheHolkardecade,
the1998-99finalwastheonly
oneMPhadhadtoremember
withlongingalltheseyears.

JaspritBumrahwasnamedvice-
captainwhenIndia facedSouthAfrica
inanODIseriesat thebeginningof the
year. AP
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Headingley:EnglandWicketkeeper-
batter Ben Foakes has tested posi-
tive for Covid-19 and is replaced in
EnglandXIbySamBillings as a like-
for-like replacement.
Foakes will miss the rest of the

third Test against New Zealand at
Headingley.
Ona furthermedicalassessment

yesterdayevening,hesubsequently
tested positive after administering
an LFT COVID-19 test.
Foakes was unable to keep

wicket on day three due to a stiff
back – Jonny Bairstow took the
gloves at that point – and he subse-
quently tested positive for coron-
avirus after furthermedical assess-
ment. ENS

Ben Foakes tests
positive for Covid

TV timings
WIMBLEDON
1st round, Live on Star Sports network; 3:30
pm onwards

NovakDjokovicplaysareturnashepracticesaheadof theWimbledon. AP

There isstillaslimchancefor
Rohit toplay,andleadIndia, in
Birminghamasthefive-day
isolationperiodmandatedfor
Covid-positivepersonsfinishes
justbeforethegamebegins

New Delhi
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